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PARENTS OF 8TH, 9TH GRADERS
INVITED TO SPFHS INFO. SESSION

Are you the parent of an 8th or 9th grader in the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood School System? IT you are, you will want to
be in the High School Multi-Purpose Room on Monday even-
ing, April fi, 1981, at 8:00 p.m. Our topics lor discussion will
be of interest to all parents of high school age young people.
They will include graduation requirements, SAT do's and
don'ts, and the proper steps to take in making course level and
schedule changes. There will be a short presentation on each of
these topics, and then we will follow this with an open forum
where our principal, Dr. Riegel, and members of the Guidance
Department will attempt to answer any questions you may
have.

Bring a friend and become more fully informed about the
opportunities and possibilities open to the young people atten-
ding our high school.

COLES PLANS A BOOK FAIR

Above, lefi in right, students March Wiehsnsky, Richie
Sharrett, Eddie DeMaria and AlexU Intlll review some
hooks.

The PTA of Coles School will sponsor a student book
fair from March 27 through April 1. Fair hours will be 8:45
to 11:45 a.m. and 1:00 to 4:00 p.m. Books will be displayed
in the main lobby of the school.

The fair is designed to encourage student reading and
building of home libraries. Profits will be directed toward
instructional materials at all grade levels and for special
departments within the school.

New books from popular publishers will be included.
Anyone interested in purchasing a gift certificate from a
Coles student is asked to call Frances Freedman. 322-9124.
The fair ssill represent all ranges of student reading in-
terests.

VALUABLE VOLUNTEERISM,,.
THE S.P, RESCUE SQUAD

During the month of February, the Scotch Plains Rescue
Squad answered 70 calls. They included ft cardiacs, 5 home ac-
cidents, 21 home illnesses, 1 maternity, 10 public accidents, 9
road accidents, 15 transportations, and 3 miscellaneous calls.
The squad spent over 500 man hours in service to [he residents
of the Township.

Would You Consider Helping Your Community???
Join The Scotch Plains Rescue Squall!

BROWNIES CAN DO ANYTHING!

T-^ilJ

Brownie Troop #205 display their handmade banner with
pride and assure everyone thai they CAN - and DO - do an-
thing they set their minds on. The promise of tomorrow is
Girl Scouts today!

Fanwood receives $90,000
for downtown upgrading

Mayor Ted Trumpp has
announced that Fanwood has
received S90,000, from the
Union County Community
Development Revenue Shar-
ing Committee. Fanwood is
now in a position to begin the
reviialization of its Central
Business Disttict. On March
12, 1981, the Community
Development Committee
awarded the monies to Fan-
wood on the basis of the pro-

'posal submitted to the Com-
mitiee by Community Hous-
ing & Planning Associates,
Inc., the town planners Fan-
wood hired with money
previously obtained from the
Community Development
Committee, The $90,000. is
awarded contingent upon
final approval by H.U.D., at
which time the funds would
become available for use on
September I, 1981. Under a
three year plan, the Borough
hopes to act as a catalyst to
enable private enterprise to
develop land iti the Central
Business District, thereby ni-

'cf easing' trfe* Borough's tax
rambles which would help
decrease taxes for individual
homeenvners.

CfTT.ninity, Housing &
Planning, Inc., has stated,
"The emphasis the Borough
is placing on the revitaliza-
tion of the Central Business
District is a timely one, and is
justified by the economic im-
pact this area has on the
Borough as a whole. This ag-
gregate of commercial pro-
perty constitutes a significant
portion of the City's total net

taxable value; although the
study area comprises less
than five percent of the total
land area of the municipality.

its total net taxable value is Contingent upon receiving
S7.6 million, or approximate- the Community Development
ly nine percent of the total funds to enhance the central
value of the Borough." Coniimictl from puiie 17

The Local YMCA is special
place for special people

hy Juun T. Minuilian
The starting gun goes off at

the Faiiwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA pool, and a highly
determined group of young
swimmers are off, racing
toward "Olympic" tropics.
The event? A special Olym-
pics swim meet....and the
"stars" of the day are very
special people - the handicap-
ped children and adults from
the community who, more
and more, are engaging in a
host of organized activities
designed especially to meet
their needs and to enhance
their lives.

"or handicapped children, YMCA's special programs such
the swim meet In progress above, otters a multitude
physical, developmental and social advantages.

A row of glittering trophies awaits winners In YMCA Special
Olympics event.

The Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YMCA has truly
become a forerunner in re-
cent years,- in events for the
handicapped, They include
retarded children. Downs
Syndrome children, physical-
ly handicapped people. In
contrast to years ago, when
such children and adults led
lives of lethargic inactivity,
the emphasis increasingly is
upon providing a meaningful
life for them, and volunteers
from the local YMCA staff
devote hours of after-vvork
time toward that end.

as
of

Plains budget bring tax
increase of four points

The Scotch Plains
Township Council introduc-
ed a 1981 municipal budget
of $5,728,000 - representing a
six-percent, or four-point tax
increase for municipal pur-
poses. The increase would
represent a $20 annual in-
crease on a home assessed at
$50,000, a $16 annual in-
crease on a home assessed at
$40,000,

Keeping e budget increase
to the six percent increase was
a major challenge for the
Counci l , according to
Township Manager Thomas
Atkins, The budgets falls
within the allowable cap
figure mandated by state law
• $190,000. Hosvever, when
Council and administration
took their first look at budget
formulation and projection,
the fixed costs alone (insur-
nace, utilities, gasoline, pen-
sion contributions, Social
Security, and a straight five
percent salary increase across
the boards) added up to a
figure already $10,000 over
allowable cap!

Atkins explained that con-
siderable regrouping and cut-

ting back follosved. Good
moves were made by Council,
economizing by job attrition,
consolidation of jobs, and a
heavy scrutiny of all ac-
counts. No department head
within the administration
would register happiness over
the document, he noted,
since all departments have
been hit.

The major increases facing
Council fell outside the area
of cap consideration. The
town's contribution to the
Plainfield Joint Meeting of
the Middlesex Sewerage
Authority and the Railway
Valley Sewerage Authority
totalled a $50,000 increase
-almost two tax points in the
two categories.

Atkins said the township
government hopes to main-
tain all levels of existing ser-
vices, but a couple are in
jeopardy. One is the spring
cleanup, which costs $46,000.
Atkins said exploratory talks
arc underway concerning the
possibility of utilizing ex-
panded dumpster service,
with residents bringing their
cleanup materials to the

dumpster site. Such a plan
would provide a contingency
for senior citizens or for huge
items .such as refrigerators,
etc, that would be impossible
to transport. In such cases,
appointments would be made
for the Public Works to pick
up, with the possibility of the
township acquiring a piece of
capital equipment, probably
hydraulic,

Atkins also noted that the
possibility exists for some
cutback in the library's hours
of operation.

No new services will be ad-
ded, no new positions will be

Today, the YMCA offers a
host of activities for such
people. There have been five
all-day Special Olympics pro-
grams offered here - in-
cluding swim meets, basket-
ball competitions, and even a
skiing workshop followed by
a Special Olympics ski event!
There are four swim classes
of children from Foley
School, providing instruction
for 5 to 20 years of age; a pre-
school swim class from
Kohler School, a pre-school
gymnastics class and a gym-
nastics class for older
children. In addition, many
of these special people par-
ticipate in a regular YMCA
activities today. Some brain,
damaged children swim in the
daily noontime open swims,
there are some learning
disabled children included in
swim classes for regular
children, and there are three
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TIMES to introduce a
four-day work week

In an innovative move
designed to keep pace with
new flexible work-week con-
cepts, Donald Foster,
Publisher or The TIMES, has
announced the introduction
of a four-day work week,
beginning with the current
week.

In the future, The TIMES
office will be closed every
Thursday, Depending upon
work load, the office produc-
tion area may be staffed oc-
casionally on Thursdays, but
Editorial, Advertising and
Billing Departments will not
be operative.
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Fanwood to distribute flow restrictors^"narnedbYLod9?
hy.lium T. Mnnahan

The Borough of Fansvoad
is currently distributing
shower head flow rcstrictors
to all residents, and is can-
vassing all homes taking a tal-
ly of number of residents, as
part of compliance with
Governor Byrne's declaration
of a water emergency in the
area.

Mayor Ted Trumpp noted
that it would be highly
beneficial to water conserva-
tion if all residents utilized
the water flow restrictors,
which cut water usage in
showers by 40 percent. The
police reserves are conducting
the canvass in conjunction
with their annual dog census
throughout the borough.

Police Chief Anthony
Parent! indicated that the
borough was undertaking the
water volume census only as a
convenience, since the dog
canvass was underway
anyway. He noted that the
Governor's Executive Order
suggested that municipalities
take the head count, but did
not specify any particular
dates. Fanwood has engaged
in the head count now only
because it is feasible to do in
conjunction with the dog
count.

To date, approximately 70
percent of the canvass has
been completed. The shower
head restrictors were received

after the 70 percent of the
count was conducted. In
subsequent visits, the police
reserves will deliver the
restrietors to the homes.
However, for those who have
not received them, they will
be available at police head-
quarters, administrative of-
fices at the municipal
building, and at the Fanwood
Memorial Library, Fanwood
received the restrietors free of
charge from Elizabethtown
Water Company,

In other actions, it was
reported that the Police
Department has acquired a
small V-6 car, which is
resulting in a significant sav-
ings in fuel.

The Terrill Road Bridge
project work will begin in Ju-
ly of 1982 and will be com-
pleted in 1983,

Several local civic
organizations have been
donating gifts and fur-
nishings for the newly refur-
bished Fanwood Memorial
Library, which will be
dedicated on Saturday, April
4 at 1 p.m. The College Club,
American Legion and Thrift
Shop Service League are
among donors of items for
the children's library.

Police department calls for
assistance have been growing
in leaps and bounds in Fan.
wood in recent months. In
February, the police received
212 calls more than they did

in Februaiy o!' 1980, while in
January t'sere was a 356 in-
crease over the previous
years. However, the police
report noted that burglaries
and entries that have been
plaguing the area had drop-
ped dramatically, from 21 in
January to only three (and
five attempts) in February.

The borough will under-
take a property revaluation,
at the direction of the Union
County Board of Taxation.
John Swindlehurst, speaking
from the floor, noted that
when he had served on Coun-
cil there had been a revalua-
tion, and the firm proved in-
capable of the work and had
to be dismissed. He urged
Council to give careful con-
sideration of the past and to
seek a top qualify revaluation
firm, with adequate creden-
tials. The revaluation effort
will probably begin in 1982,
with results appearing on the
tax rolls in 1983.

The Council gave recogni-
tion to Patrolman James
Pasko of the Police Depart-
ment and Lt. Edward Peter-
son of the police reserves for

their roles in response to a
fire at a private home at 109
Madison Avenue. Originally,
Patrolman Pasko responded
to a report of n B&E in pro-
gress, arrived on scene and
found a fire glowing in the
den. He sprayed with a hose
and kept the fire under con-
trol until the firemen arrived.
Peterson assisted at the same
fire,

Dormant spraying of Fan-
wood's shade trees will be
done sometime within the
next five or six weeks. An oil-
based spray will be used. The
public will be advised in ad-
vance of the spraying date.

Corporal Robert Carboy
was promoted to Sergeant, to
replace Sergeant Earl
Phillips, who retires on
March 31.

In a new ordinance, ap-
proved on first reading, the
laws of the borough would
ban parking in spaces
allocated for the handicap-
ped. The legislation, which
will have an April 8 public
hearing and final vote, would
allosv police to enfoice such a
ban.

Old Plainfield homes
featured at meeting

473 RAHWAY AVE.
WOODBRIDGE. N.J.

63S-3747 (take out orders)

1786 FRONT STRICT
SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.

< 322-4526 (uka out enters)

Now in Scotch Plains
(formerly West Side House)

Home Made Soups and Salads
Dally Specials

Serving Deli Style Sandwiches
Generous Mason Jar Cocktails

At Sensible Prices
Bar Pizza Evening

11 AM to 11 PM Weekdays
12 to 1 AM Fri, & Sat.

A slide lecture of some of
Plainfield's oldest and most
interesting homes will be
featured at the regular mon-
thly meeting of the Sco'ch
Plains-Fanwood Historical
Society. The meeting will be
held Tues., March 24 at 8
p.m. in the Curran meeting
oom of the Scotch Plains

Public Library on Bartle
Avenue. Mr, John A. Grady,
Director of Plainfield
Heritage, Inc., a non-profit
organization dedicated to
restoring the old Plainfield
homes, will tell about the
three historic districts in
Plainfield that may soon
become National Historic
sites.

Mr. Grady pointed out
that the three districts are
each very different and yet
each have special qualities
worthy of preservation. The
Hillside Avenue district,
which extends from Wat-
chung Avenue to Martine, in-
cludes 37 single family,
estaie-size homes. An in-
teresting home in this area is
an exact reproduction of
Henry W, Longfellow's
home in Cambridge, Mass.

The Crescent area historic

WEVE GOT IT ALL!
Fantastic Food, Intimate Atmosphere and

Relaxing Entertainment!

No matter when you visit the all NEW
Charter House Restaurant and Lounge,
you'll be pleasantly surprised...Lunch,
Brunch, Dinner, Late-Night Snacks or,.

Intimate Cocktails and Music
in our Spectacular Lounge!

Entertainment Wed, - Sat. in the Lounge
Strolling Troubadour in the Dining Room

Fri. & Sat.
Happy Hour 4;30 - 6:30 Daily for
FREE hors d1 oeurves and buffet.

Intimate atmosphere and
relaxing entertainment,,,

only at the Charter House,

15 South Avenue
Scotch Plalns/Fanwood, N.J
322-1910 //////;
Reservations suggested;

Chart your
court** to tho

Charter HOUMI

district lists about 137 late
nineteenth century buildings.
A number of homes in this
area were designed and built
by Job Male, the first mayor
of Plainfield.

The third historic area, the
Van Wyek Brooks district,
which encompasses homes
around the West Eighth
Street community, includes
150 homes. This area was
named after the Pulitzer prize
winning literary critic. Van
Wyck Brooks, His home con-
structed in Colonial revival
style, was later owned by
Congressman Percy Stewart.
Mr, Stewart doubled the
house in size and panelled it
with walls taken from an 18th
century Scottish castle.

Mr. Grady says that all
three districts are locally
designated Historic Districts.
The Crescent district is on
both the state and National
Historic register; the Hillside
district is on the state historic
register and is pending on the
National register, and the
Van Wyck district is pending
on both the Slate and Na-
tional registers.

This interesting meeting is
open to the public. The
Historical Society of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood also main-
tains a museum on Front
Street which is open to the
public every Sunday after-
noon from 2 to 4 p.m.

Seotehwood Lodge #295 F. & A.M., Scotch Plains con-
ducted their annual installation recently, evelallng Sidney K.
Bell nf Scotch Plains to the highest office in his Lodge. Mr.
Bell was chosen as Worshipful Master and will govern the
Lodge for (he ensuing Masonic year, Mr. Bell was chosen for
his outstanding devotion to the tenets of Freemasonrj and his
precise performance and leaching of ritual work.

The following dignitaries of the Grand Lodge of New Jersey
conducted (he'installation: left to right, R.W, William A.
Taylor, District Deputy Grant Mast, 12ih Masonic District of
N.J.i Donald W, Cherry, Past D.D.G.M. of N.J.; Sidney K,
Bell, Worshipful Master Elect; and M,W. Thomas R.
Dougherty, Past Grand Master of the State of N.J.

Hargwood will serve
on Fanwood Council

William Hargwood has
been named by Mayor Ted
Trumpp to serve on the Fan-
wood Borough Council for
the duration of 1981, replac-
ing Democrat Richard Dean,
who resigned last month.
Dean has been elected to
Council last November, in a
narrow, recount victory over
Republican Greg Schultz.
However, a business transfer
necessitated his resignation.

Hargwood was one of
three nominees recommend-
ed for the appointment by the
Fanwood Democratic Com-
mittee. A 10-year resident of
Fanwood, Hargwood has
been active as community
representative on the Central
Jersey July 4 Parade Com-
mittee for ten years, has spent
19 years of involvement with
Boy Scouts, and has earned
the Scout Silver Beaver

WILLIAM HARGWOOD
Award for outstanding ser-
vice to youth. He is a special
agent with Prudential In-
surance Company.

Bill and his wife, Ruth,
have been married for 28
years and have three children.
His swearing in was planned
for Tuesday of this week.

Foundation is screening
8O scholarship applicants

The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Scholarship Foun-
dation has received 80 ap-
plications for scholarship aid
this year, and the Founda-
tion's 19-member screening
committee is presently study-
ing the requests from local
high school seniors and
graduates.

Since its inception in 1966,
the Foundation has ad-
ministered grants totaling

DESERVE A BREAK

COMPLETE
322-7726 DINNER

Daily
Kids Love Our Clown

Fri. • Sat, & Sun.

SCOTCH PLAINS

580,000 benefiting 200 local
students in their education
after high school. The Foun-
dation handles its own
awards as well as those span-
sored by other agencies. The
extent of the Foundations
grants depends on the success
of its yearly canvas of local
residences. The annual drive,
"Dollars for Students" will
take place this year on Satur-
day, March 28, at which time
student volunteers will be
ringing doorbells for dona-
tions.

Among the grants ad-
ministered by the Foundation
arc ihe Robert Adams, Jr.
Scholarship, the Elizabeth C.
Becker Scholarship, the Cur-
tis Cole Memorial Award, the
Ralph K c h s M e m o rial
Scholarship, the Perry Tyson
Scholarship, the William D.
Mason Memorial Scholar-
ship, the Joint P.T.A.
Scholarships, the Derek
DeVito Memorial Scholar-
ship, the Service League
Scholarship, and the Rotary
Club Awards.

Donations may be sent by
mail to The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Scholarship Foun-
dation, PO Box 123. Fan-
wood, N.1 07023.

The Sahara desert com-
prises an area as large as
Europe: over three and a
half m i l l i on square miles.



Top spellers are honored
06T--
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Top spellers in the fifth grade competition, Chris Costello, se-
cond and Christine Hamilton, first, arc shown with Ginger
Rachko, coordinator, left, and Laura Swidersky, right, of the
Recreation Commission staff.

Fourlh j»radf »pellin<> bee winners Susnii Lariler, left, second
place, mid Kilecn Marmora, firsf place, rijjhl. show their cer-
tificates.

At the annual Spelling Bee
conducted by the Scotch
Plains Recreation Commis-
sion at the Townc House,
children from all local
schools, including St. Bar-
tholome%v's, competed in a
spelling bee. Over 50 children
participated, with over two
hundred parents attending lo
cheer the youngsters on.

In nniiLumcing the rules
Ciinuut Rachko , Coor-
dinator, explained thai all
HIUIIH V.ere mken from •.tan-
tUii-u Fourth and tilth made

spellers. However, each
rcntnd became progressively
more difficult io lehi the
speller's ability.

Christine Hamilton, win-
ner for the Fifth Grade con-
test, was also the winner as n
fourth grade competitor in
1980, She will not be eligible
in 1982, but no doubt will
continue to be an excellent
speller. Prizes awarded the
contestants were dictionaries
and appropriate fiction

fur first and

Projects tax impact of
'8V82 school budget

Edward C. Spack, Finance Committee Chairperson
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of Education

Of major concern to the citizens of Fanwood and Scotch
Plains, and to ihe Board of Education as svell, is ihe effect of
the School Budget on local taxes. This article presents projects
for the 1981-82 school tax rate. It also discusses the tax history
for the past five years.

The project tax rates for the 1981-82 School Budget are as
follows: Scotch Plains S3.57 representing a $.25 or 7.5% in-
crease; Fanwood $4,03 representing a $.32 or 8.6% increase.
The ratesare "projected" because they -are-based on assumed-
total valuations for the two communities.

The following table translates the above increases into the
additional taxes thai will be paid on houses with a range of
assessed valuations. It is important to note that ihc assessed
valuation does not mean the market value of a house which is
usually considerably higher than the assessed value.

Increased in Tax Dollars
Assessed Valuation Fanwood Scotch Plains
$30,000 S 96 S 75
$40,000 $128 $100
$50,000 $160 $125

In the event of a School Budget defeat, ihe Councils and the
Board of Education negotiate a reduction in the amount of
taxes to be collected. Based on this year's projections, each
5100,000 reduction in taxes vsould result in a tax rate change of
$.025 in Scotch Plains and S.027 in Fanwood. As an example,
a tax reduction of $200,000 would result in a S20 per year sav-
ings to a Scotch Plains taxpayer with a house assessed at
540,000, and a •savings of S21.6Q per year for a Fanwood tux-
payer with a similarly assessed house. While any sa\ings arc
important, the S2OO,000 cut would represent about 15 percent
of the costs upon which the Board can have a significant con-
trol (i.e., class size, textbooks, supplies, improved programs,
major equipment replacement).

It is certainly understandable that we all bemoan the double
digit inflation and ever increasing taxes. However let us put the
School Budget and tax rate in perspective. Over the five year
period (June 30, 1977 audit to the 1981-82 budget), the School
Budget hae increased 34.8 percent or an average of about 7
percent per year. The school tax rate in Fanwood in 1976 was
S3.2O and it is projected to be 54,03 in !981, an increase of 26
percent over five years, or 5 percent per year. The increase in
Scotch Plains from 52.96 in 1976 io a projected rate of 53.57 is
21 percent for the same period, an average of 4 percent per
year.

Is is fair to take out our frustrations over inflation and taxes
on the education of our children? Let us not make them the
victims of short sighted economies - Support the School
Budget!

Runnells seeks donations
donation*
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Re\erand Edward Reading
of •Vrevention Inc." will
return to Scotch I'iains-
Faiisvood High School on
March 23 rd at 8:00 p.m.
Father Reading presented the
first part of the "Prevention
Inc."" drug and alcohol abuse
program on October 2Sth
before a large group of con-
cerned citizens, and he reced-
ed u vcrv pu.silive response to
his presentation. He also in-
Mi;uteri training sessions for
Mali' members, and a survey
was administered to junior
high school students concern-
ing their attitudes and feel-
ings about tobacco, alcohol
and other drugs.

At the March 23rd
meeting. Father Reading will
address the results of the
survey and ways to deal with

Phsiathalians
to cast

HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL

Philathaiians to cast 3/23-24
The Philathaiians of Fan-

wood will hold open casting
at THE BARN, Elm Street,
Fanwood at 8:00 p.m. on
Monday, March 23 and Tues-
day, March 24, for "You
Can't Take It With Yen".
Performance", will he fnr

three weekends starting May
1, 1981, The director will be
Ginnie Schwartz, who can be
contacted at 548-7397.

A large cast is required.
Anyone interested in working
backstage is invited.

drug altitudes and abuse pro-
blerns. Young people are en-
couraged io attend with iheir
parents, This program is
brought to our communities
by our Board of Education
and the PTA Council of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood,

The long term rehabilita-
tion and permanent residency
patients of Runnells Hospital
desperately need the support
and kindness of all the people
in our communiiv. Many of
U':Usc people ha\c nu one to
•'urn io in limes nf loneliness
•.u;d uepre-suin. -\ U-.\
dedicated orguni/atiuns try m
run activities me!. ;i» linuo.
H1 boast ihe morale u! ihese
people.

These organizations are in
need of inexpensive items
that can be used as prizes,
gifts, and awards in conduc-
ting ihese activities, and are
asking the people of the com-
munity to lend their support

with donations of these
items.

[Donations can by in the
form of costume jewelry,
loileirv items, crafts, books,
games, handerchiei's, souks,
house plants, etc. All d* shoe
uie 'ircaii;. appreciated bv ilu-
rmk-nis, hiii ,houki be in
nwH ur uoini used coiuiiiiiin.

If you feel %ou can help :n
any way. please wontact Boy
Seoul Patrick McHuyh M
756-6533 tar prompt pickup
This effort is being coor-

a Scout service

Once your child has learned to walk, the need for
Stride Rite6 shoes is only just beginning While
your child is at the Stride Rite stage, he needs the
special protection only Stride Rite can give.

dinated
project.

as

I 42B Park Avenue
Scotch Plains
Telephone: 322-5539
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Fanwood to distribute flow restrictorsBel1 named by Lodge

hy JiHin T. Mnnahan

The Borough of Fanwood
is currently distributing
shower head How restrietors
to all residents, and is can-
vassing all homes taking a tal-
ly of number of residents, as
part of compliance with
Governor Byrne's declaration
of a water emergency in the
area.

Mayor Ted Trumpp noted
that it would be highly
beneficial to water conserva-
tion if all residents utilized
the water flow restrietors,
which cut water usage in
showers by 40 percent. The
police reserves are conducting
the canvass in conjunction
svith their annual dog census
throughout the borough.

Police Chief Anthony
Parent! indicated that the
borough was undertaking the
water volume census only as a
convenience, since the dog
canvass was underway
anyway. He noted that the
Governor's Executive Order
suggested that municipalities
take the head count, but did
not specify any particular
dates, Fanwood has engaged
in the head count now only
because il is feasible to do in
conjunction with the dog
count.

To date, approximately 70
percent of the canvass has
been completed. The shower
head restrictors were received

after the 70 percent of the
count was conducted. In
subsequent visits, the police
reserves will deliver the
restrictors to the homes.
However, for those who have
not received them, they will
be available at police head-
quarters, administrative of-
fices at the municipal
building, and at the Fanwood
Memorial Library. Fanwood
received the restrictors free of
charge from Elizabethtown
Water Company.

In other actions, it was
reported that the Police
Department has acquired a
small V-6 car, which is
resulting in a significant sav-
ings in fuel.

The Terrill Road Bridge
project work will begin in Ju-
ly of 1982 and will be com-
pleted in 1983,

Several local civic
organizations have been
donating gifts and fur-
nishings for the newly refur-
bished Fanwood Memorial
Library, which will be
dedicated on Saturday, April
4 at 1 p.m. The College Club,
American Legion and Thrift
Shop Service League are
among donors of items for
the children's library.

Police department calls for
assistance have been growing
in leaps and bounds in Fan-
wood in recent months. In
February, the police received
212 calls more than they did

in February of 1980, while in
Januar-, t'serc was n 356 in-
crease over the previous
years. However, the police
report noted that burglaries
and entries that have been
plaguing the area had drop-
ped dramatically, from 21 in
January to only three (and
five attempts) in February.

The borough svill under-
take a property revaluation,
at the direction of the Union
County Board of Taxation,
John Swindlehurst, speaking
from the floor, noted that
when he had served on Coun-
cil there had been a revalua-
tion, and the firm proved in-
capable of the work and had
to be dismissed. He urged
Council to give careful con-
sideration of the past and to
seek a top qualify revaluation
firm, with adequate creden-
tials. The revaluation effort
will probably begin in 1982,
with results appearing on the
tax rolls in 1983,

The Council gave recogni-
tion to Patrolman James
Pasko of the Police Depart-
ment and Lt. Edward Peter-
son of the police reserves for

their roles in response 10 a
fire at a private home at 109
Madison Avenue. Originally,
Patrolman Pasko responded
to a report of a B&E in pro-
gress, arrived on scene and
found a fire glowing in the
den. He sprayed with a hose
and kept the fire under con-
trol until the firemen arrived.
Peterson assisted at the same
fire.

Dormant spraying of Fan-
wood's shade trees will be
done sometime within the
next five or six weeks. An oil-
based spray will be used. The
public will be advised in ad-
vance of the spraying date.

Corporal Robert Carboy
was promoted to Sergeant, to
replace Sergeant Earl
Phillips, who retires on
March 31.

In a new ordinance, ap-
proved on first reading, the
laws of the borough would
ban parking in spaces
allocated for the handicap-
ped. The legislation, which
will have an April 8 public
hearing and final vote, would
allow police to enfoice such a
ban.

Old Plainfield homes
featured at meeting

j*Lftjnj*u*u*u*u

473 RAHWAY AVB.
WOODBRIDGE. N.J,

636 3747 (take out orders)

1 7 K FRONT STBIET
SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.

i 322 4526 (tatta out order*)

Now in Scotch Plains
(formerly West Side House)

Home Made Soups and Salads
Dally Specials

Serving Deli Style Sandwiches
Generous Mason Jar Cocktails

At Sensible Prices
Bar Pizza Evening

11 AM to 11 PM Weekdays
12 to 1 AM Fri, & Sat

A slide lecture of some of
Plainfield's oldest and most
interesting homes will be
featured at the regular mon-
thly meeting of the Sco'ch
Plains-Fanwood Historical
Society. The meeting will be
held Tues,, March 24 at S
p.m. in the Curran meeting
oom of the Scotch Plains

Public Library on Bartle
Avenue. Mr. John A, Grady,
Director of Plainfield
Heritage, Inc., a non-profit
organization dedicated to
restoring the old Plainfield
homes, will tell about the
three historic districts in
Plainfield that may soon
become National Historic
sites.

Mr. Grady pointed out
that the three districts are
each very different and yet
each have special qualities
worthy of preservation, The
Hillside Avenue district,
which extends from Wat-
chung Avenue to Marline, in-
cludes 37 single family,
estate-size homes. An in-
teresting home in this area is
an exact reproduction of
Henry W. Longfellow's
home in Cambridge, Mass,

The Crescent area historic

WEVE GOT IT ALL!
Fantastic Food, Intimate Atmosphere and ~-

Relaxing Entertainment!

No matter when you visit the all NEW
Charter House Restaurant and Lounge,
you'll be pleasantly surprised,..Lunch,
Brunch, Dinner, Late-Nighf Snacks or

intimate Cocktails and Music
in our Spectacular Lounge!

Entertainment Wed. - Sat. in the Lounge
Strolling Troubadour in the Dining Room

Fri. & Sat.
Happy Hour 4:30 - 6:30 Daily for
FREE hors d' oeurves and buffet.

Intimate atmosphere and
relaxing entertainment..,

only at the Charter House,

15 South Avenue
Scotch Plolns/Fanwood, N.J,
322-1910 ///////
Reservations suggested;

Chart your
course to the

Charter H O U M I

district lists about 137 late
nineteenth century buildings,
A number of homes in this
area were designed and built
by Job Male, the first mayor
of Plainfield.

The third historic area, the
Van Wyck Brooks district,
which encompasses homes
around the West Eighth
Street community, includes
150 homes. This area was
named after the Pulitzer prize
winning literary erilic, Van
Wyck Brooks. His home con-
structed in Colonial revival
style, was later owned by
Congressman Percy Stewart,
Mr, Stewart doubled the
house in size and panelled it
with walls taken from an 18th
century Scottish castle,

Mr. Grady says that all
three districts are locally
designated Historic Districts,
The Crescent district is on
both the state and National
Historic register; the Hillside
district is on the state historic
register and is pending on the
National register, and the
Van Wyck district is pending
on both the State and Na-
tional registers.

This interesting meeting is
open to the public. The
Historical Society of Scotch
Plains-Famvood also main-
tains a museum on Front
Street which is open to the
public every Sunday after-
noon from 2 to 4 p.m.

Scotchwood Lodge #295 F, & A.M., Scotch Plains con-
ducted their annual installation recently, evelaiing Sidney K,
Bell of Scotch Plains to the highest office In his Lodge. Mr.
Bell was chosen as Worshipful Master and will govern the
Lodge for the ensuing Masonic year. Mr. Bell was chosen for
his outstanding devotion to the tenets of Freemasonry and his
precise performance and teaching of ritual work.

llie following dignitaries of the Cirand Lodge of New jersey
conducted the installation: left to right, RAY. William A.
Taylor, District Deputy Grant Mast, 12th Masonic District of
N.J.; Donald W. Cherry, Past D.D.G.M. of N.J.-, Sidney K.
Bell, Worshipful Master Klecl; and M.W. Thomas R,
Dougherty, Past Grand Master nf the State of N.J.

Hargwood will serve
on Fanwood Council

William Hargwood has
been named by Mayor Ted
Trumpp to serve on the Fan-
wood Borough Council for
the duration of 1981, replac-
ing Democrat Richard Dean,
who resigned last month.
Dean has been elected to
Council last November, in a
narrow, recount victory over
Republican Greg Schullz.
However, a business transfer
necessitated his resignation.

Hargwood was one of
three nominees recommend-
ed for the appointment by the
Fanwood Democratic Com-
mittee. A 10-year resident of
Fanwood, Hargwood has
been active as community
representative on the Central
Jersey July 4 Parade Com-
mittee for ten years, has spent
19 years of involvement with
Boy Scouts, and has earned
the Scout Silver Beaver

WILLIAM HARGWOOD
Award for outstanding ser-
vice to youth, He is a special
agent with Prudential In-
surance Company,

Bill and his wife, Ruth,
have been married for 28
years and have three children.
His swearing in was planned
for Tuesday of this week.

Foundation is screening
8O scholarship applicants

The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Scholarship Foun-
dation has received 80 ap-
plications for scholarship aid
this year, and the Founda-
tion's 19-member screening
committee is presently study-
ing the requests from local
high school seniors and
graduates.

Since its inception in 1966,
the Foundation has ad-
ministered grants totaling

CH
DESERVE A BREAK

mm

COMPLETE
322-7726 DINNER

Dally
Kids Love Our Clown

Fri. • Sat. & Sun.

SCOTCH PLAINS

$80,000 benefiting 200 local
students in their education
after high school. The Foun-
dation handles its own
awards as well as those spon-
sored by other agencies. The
extent of the Foundations
grants depends on the success
of its yearly canvas of local
residences. The annual drive,
"Dollars for Students" will
take place this year on Satur-
day, March 28, at which time
student volunteers will be
ringing doorbells for dona-
tions.

Among the grants ad-
ministered by ihe Foundation
are the Robot Adams, Jr.
Scholarship, the Elizabeth C.
Becker Scholarship, the Cur-
tis Cole Memoi in! Award, the
R a I p h K e h s M e m o t i a I
Scholarship, the Perry Tyson
Scholarship, the William P.
Mason Memorial Scholar-
ship, the Joint P.T.A.
Scholarships, the Derek
DeVito Memorial Scholar-
ship, the Service League
Scholarship, and the Rotary
Club Awards.

Donations may be sent by
mail to The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Scholarship Foun-
dation, PO Box 123, Fan-
wood, NJ 07023.

The Sahara desert com-
prises an area as large as
Europe: over three and a
half mi l l ion square miles.



Top spellers are honored

Top spellers in the fifth grade competition, Chris Coslcllo. se-
cond and Christine Hamilton, first, are shown with Ginger
Rachko, coordinator, left, and Laura Swidersky, right, of the
Recreation Commission staff.

Fourth grade spelling bee winners Susan Lanlur, left, .second
plate, ami Eileen Marmora, first place, right, show their cer-
tificates.

At the annual Spelling Bee
conducted by ;he Scotch
Plains Keereation Commis-
sion at the Tosvne House,
children from all local
schools, including St. Bar-
tholomew's, competed in a
spelling bee. Over 50 children
participated, with over two
hundred parents attending to
cheer the youngsters on.

In announcing the rules,
C.inptM R a c h k o . C o o r -
dinutor, explained ihai all
\uiuK v.crc tiiKCii from stan-
dLnd fourth and litili nutdcr\ . ... .

' V

spellers. However, each
round became progressively
more difficult to test the
speller's ability,

Christine Hamilton, win-
ner for the Fifth Grade con-
test, was also the winner as a
fourth grade competitor in
1980. She will not be eligible
in 1982, but no doubt will
continue so be nn excellent
speller. Prizes awarded the

lants were dictionaries
appropr ia te fiction

('•if firm and secondu n u

t
Revemnci Edward Ruadiny

of "rTcvontion inc." will
rciuni 10 Scotch Plains-
r'anwood High School on
March 23rd ai S:UO p.m.
Father Reading presented the
first part of the "Prevention
Inc." drug and alcohol abuse
program on October 2Sth
before a large uroup of con-
cerned eiti/ens, and he ieeei\-
cd a vcrv positive tespouse to
his presentation. He aKo in-
siinitcd training ••cssiuns for
staff nn'mhois, and a survey
was administered to junior
high scnool students concern-
ing their attitudes ami feel-
ing*, about tobacco, alcohol
and other drugs.

At the March 23 rd
meeting, Father Reading will
address the results of the
survey and ways to deal with

Philathalians
to cast

flu.- Philatluilians of I-an-
v.nod NMII close iheir -iNili
.iv.xtin '.-nil Hart and Kauf-
i i r . ' . j i ' s - . i n i ' C ' i i i . ' C C . N " ^ i ! U

•. . m ' l i a U >' W i t h N > n i "

' . V ; i V u l U I K V ' . • • ' . i i 1 h l ' • ' | V l j n

drug .iiiiiudes and abuse pro-
blems. Young people are en-
couraged to attend wUh their
parents. This program is
brouuhi IO our commumiics
by our Board of Education
and the PTA Council of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood.

Projects tax impact of
'81-'82 school budget

Edward 0. Spack, Finance Committee Chairperson
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board oj Education

Of major concern to the citizens of Fanwood and Scotch
Plains, and to the Board of Education as well, is the effect of
the School Rudeet on local taxes. This article presents projects
for the 1981-82 school tax rate. It also discusses the tax history
for the past five years.

The project tax rates for the 1981-82 School Budget are as
i follows; Scotch Plains $3,57 representing a 5,25 or 7.5% in-
crease; Fanwood 54,03 representing a S.32 or B.fifo increase.
The rales-are "projected" because they ure-based on assumed-
total valuations for the two communities.

The following table translates the above increases into the
additional taxes that will be paid on houses with a range of
assessed valuations. It is important to note that the assessed
valuaiion does not mean the market value of a house which is
usually considerably higher than the assessed value.

Increased in Tax Dollars
Assessed Valuation Fanwood Scotch Plains
$30,000 $ 96 S 75
$40,000 S128 S100
$50,000 $160 SI 25

In the event of a School Budget defeat, the Councils and the
Board of Education negotiate a reduction in the amount of
taxes to be collected. Based on this year's projections, each
$100,000 reduction in taxes would result in a tax raie change of
S.025 in Scotch Plains and 1.027 in Fanwood. As an example,
a tax reduction of $2CX3,0OO would result in a 520 per year sav-
ings to a Scotch Plains taxpayer \% ith a house assessed at
540,000, and a savings of 521.60 per year for a Fanwood tax-
payer with a similarly assessed house. While any savings ore
important, the 5200,000 cut would represent about 15 percent
of the costs upon which the Board can have a significant con-
trol (i.e., class hize, textbooks, supplies, improved programs,
major equipment replacement).

It is certainly understandable that we all bemoan the double
digit inflation and ever increasing taxes. However let us put the
School Budget and tax rate in perspective. Over the five year
period (June 30, 1977 audit to the 1981-82 budget), the School
Budget has increased 34,8 percent or an avetage of about 7
percent per year. The school tax rate in Faimood in 1976 was
53.20 and it is projected to be 54.03 in 19S1, an increase of 26
percent over five years, or 5 percent per vent. The increase in
Scotch Plains from $2,96 in i97fi u> a projected rate of S3.57 is
21 percent for the same period, an average of 4 percent per
year.

Is is fair to take out our frustrations over inflation and taxes
on the education of our children? Let us not make them the
victims of short sighted economies - Support the School
Budget!

Runnells seeks donations

Philathalians to cast 3/23-24
The Philathalians of Fan-

wood will hold open casting
at THE BARN, Elm Street,
Fanwood at 8:00 p.m. on
Monday, March 23 and Tues-
day, March 24, for "You
Can't Take It With Yen"'.
P e v f o r m a m . - i - k wi l l bv f o r

three weekends starting May
1, 1981, The director will be
Ciinnie Schwartz, who can be
contacted at 548-7397,

A large cast is required.
Anyone interested in working.1

backstage is invited.

The long term rehabilita-
tion and permanent residency
patients of Runneils Hospital
desperately need the support
and kindness of all the people
in nut comniuniiv. Many ,if
;;-esc people h-.\\c nt> one m
turn io in l i m e i.f inrjyline-;-.
:uul •j.i.-prc.'.-.uin. -\ U ,\
uedicau'd oruani/ations trv iu
run ..Kii\ iucs Hid. â  l-muo.
;o boast [he morale uf ;ht**e
people.

These organization*! are in
need ot inexpensi\e items
that can be used as prizes,
gifts, and awards in conduc-
ting these activities, and are
asking the people of the com-
munity tsi lend their support

with donations of these
items.

Donations can be in ihe
form of costume jewelry,
toiletry items, crafts, books,
yames, handercnift'., socks,
house plants i'le. All of '.in-..,1

uiv ::ic:iil> appreciated bv ihi-
n.iii-.'iiis. hip. ,houlJ be in
!,,•« »r muni u-!ed '.•unLiiin-.il.

i I' ;.oii I'LUI vnu Liin help ;n
any way. please Lcntact Boy
V-.-aii Hatrick McHuyh at
756-6533 tor prompt pickup
This effort is being coor-
dinated as a Scout service
project.

Once your child has learned to walk, the need for
Stride Rite- shoes is only just beginning While
your child is at the Stride Rile stage, he needs the
special protection only Stride Rite can give.

If ride Rife

I 42S Park Avenue
Scotch Plains
Teieehone: 322-5539

Norms I ik CoireciivB
WE Honoi All

Major Ciertu Cards

)SIHG YOUR OLD PHOTOGRAPHS |
TO HI TODAY TO fiS COPIID t

\ i i-. I \ r - u n " - i 1 - . i n .:!•<- i n - _ ; ?

Prices starring at
33.35 • W includes neqstive
OUOIES on Uompletc Hefsioranons
' Sepia (brawn) tone ccne.
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the next.
The front page story on the

Soetch Plains budget makes
note of the fact that, in ad-
ding up the original budget
numbers, the governing body
and administration faced an
amount in fixed costs alone
that was already $10,000
above the allowable cap!
However, in the final version,
a budget which will not

spring cleanup and reduced
library hours. In general,
however, Scotch Plains
citizens will continue to enjoy
street cleaning, leaf pickup,
recreational facilities, etc.

It is our view that the ad-
ministration and Council of
Scotch Plains have done an
admirable job on a very dif-
ficult budget in a year of
challenge.

10 Vears Ago Today j
Before the Jade Isle was Jade Isle, it was Ye Olde Cracker

Barrel,..and it had a most unusual spring tradition. The
owner, Frank DeBlanco, was a hunting enthusiast and each
spring, he hosted a game dinner, featuring the results of his
autumn hunting expeditions. There was no menu to select
from. It was strickly pot luck, as Frank served up dinners
which were likely to include such items as pate of bear, deer
liver, venison-onion soup, roast moose and bear goulash. The
event drew game devotees from far and near! Many oldtime
citizens will recall the days when Frank hung the catch out
front during the autumn months.

*****
One local woman felt so strongly about liberalization of

abortion laws in New Jersey back in 1971 that she took out a
full-page ad in a March issue of THE TIMES, registering her
intense objection to abortion for Etiy and all.

*****
A refreshing variation in school theater was undertaken by

the thespians of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High in the spring of
1971, as they staged "Alice in Wonderland!" Jim Paardecamp
posed {QTTHE TfhfES as the Mad Hatter. Carol Naevestad
played the popular Alice.

CALENDAR
Thursday, March 19 - Fan-

wood Recreation Commis-
sion, Community House,
8:00 p.m.

Scotch Plains Board of
Ad jus tmen t , Municipal
Building, 7:30 p.m.

Fanwood Board of Adjust-
ment, Borough Hall, 8:00

p.m.
Tuesday, March 24 -

Scotch P la ins -Fanwood
Board of Education, Terrill
Junior High, 8:00 p.m.

Wednesday, March 25 -
Fanwood Shade Tree Com-
mission, Community House,
8:00 p.m.

Golf IDs, season passes
available at county courses

Identification cards and
season cards are now on sale
at the Union County Depart-
ment of Parks and Recrea-
tion's three aolf courses while

the two pitch and putt
courses are scheduled to
begin their 1981 season on
Saturday, March 14.

WATCH
word

Be a watchful neighbor.
Report any suspicious
activity to your local
Police Department,

Scotch Plains
322-7100

Fanwood
322-5000

PREVENT BURGLARIES! :
Notify the post office to hold your mall OR ar-

range with a neighbor to pick up and hold your
mail.

Letters to the Editor

To the editor,
I would like to respond to

the letter from Mary Shount.
As the wife of one of those
uncar ing rescue squad
members I feel a need to rep-
ly.

Her case was an unusual
one. Sometimes there is not
enough manpower to answer
daytime calls or more than
one call comes ihru in a short
period of t ime. Many
members are at school or
work and that leaves light
coverage during daytime
hours.

I can vouch for the fact
that the Scotch Plains Rescue
Squad more than cares!
Many nights I spend hours at
home alone, social and fami-
ly engagements are inter-
rupted while my husband
responds to calls. Members
also spend hours of their free
time away from home and
families for training to keep
up their certifications or to
teach First Aid and CPR
courses. Yet, after being out
all night the next morning
they report for their regular
jobs. I think people forget
that this organization is
VOLUNTEER (no one gets
paid). It's strictly done out of

humanitarian care and love!!
Maybe people like Mary

Shount should encourage
their family members and
neighbors to share some of
their free lime wiih the
volunteer organizations. If
you are interested please call
322-8016 or 322-6600, THEY
NEED YOUR HELP!!

Nel DeMareo

To the Editor:
When I read the letter from

Mrs. Shount Thursday,
March 12, 1 realized I had
been remiss in not praising
the emergency facilities in
Scotch Plains and Fanwood.
Being Program Director at
the Fanwood-Scoteh Plains
YMCA, Marline Avenue
Facility, I have had numerous
reasons to put in emergency
calls over the past two years.
The calls have run the gamut
from critical to minor impor-
tance. All the calls were
answered immediately with a
patrol car and ambulance.
We are fortunate here thai if
one squad is in service,
another squad answers the
call. The police have always
been well trained on their
procedure and whom to call.

Continued from pace 1ft

DATELINE:
jjL TRENTON

j i P A Legislative Report from
i t < Senator Don DiFrancesco

Rarely has reaction to a Governor's recommendation come
more swiftly — and more harshly — than that which erupted
in the Legislature when the Governor proposed the abolition
of the $64 million a year progran of minimum aid to local
school districts.

Bipartisan opposition zeroed in on the Governors office
almost immediately, much of it coming from individuals who
had been rather strong and consistent supports of the Gover-
nor in the past.

The issue of course, is one which always arouses public con-
troversy: Taxes.

Simply put, if the Governor is successful in killing off this
five-year old aid program, the taxpayers in the 234 school
districts involved will be forced to produce a gram total of $64
million more in the local properly tax rate to make up for the
loss.

In Union County, for instance, 14 districts stand to lose S6.9
million, the second largest loss total in the state.

In his recommendation to eliminate the program — original-
ly enacted as a part of the state income tax package — the
Governor said it was never intended to be a permanent part of
the state support for local education system and that it was un-
fair to allocate funds to high property value districts.

1 find the Governor's rationale to be absolutely amazing in
its audacity.

He never offered any support for his argument that the pro-
gram was to be eliminated after five years and, in fact, there
was not a single legislative voice raised in agreement with that
contention.

On the contrary, many legislators pointed out rather bluntly
that the minimum aid program was in the nature of a
"sweetener" — something which made voting for the enact-
ment of an income tax somewhat more palatable.

It is safe to assume that the individuals who voted for both
the income tax and the minimum aid program live years ago
were not under the impression that the assistance would end
five years later.

As for being somehow unfair to allocate state aid to these
so-called wealthy districts, it should be pointed out that the
suim- total in income tax revenue which flows from these
districts into the State Treasury is rather substantial. Ending
the aid program means that the taxes will continue to be sent to
Trenton, but nothing svill be sent back to the districts.

li has been suggested that, if the aid program is halted, the
districts involved should not be subject in Stale Depart mem of
Education mandates and directives. No money, no orders the
argument goes.

Ii is very likely that the money in question will be lesiored IO
the budget and the minimum aid program continued. But, the
effort to eliminate it is disturbing because it eoniinues a trend
of recent years in which the Bryne Administration lias con-
tinued to luin io eduction programs as ihe placed to cut the
budget.

Indeed, while tin: minimum aid program controversy has
received most of the public and media attention, the Governor
has proposed cutting more ihan 5100 million I'mm aid to
education programs in the coming fiscal year.

REPORT
FROM
WASHINGTON

by *
Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
12th District, New Jersey

The shift of people and wealth from the Frost-belt to the
Sun-belt is presenting major economic problems for New
Jersey and 17 other states in the industrialized Northeast-
Midwest region of the country.

Almost 90 percent of the nation's population growth bet-
ween 1970 and 1977 was outside the Northeast-Midewest
region, and the Census Bureau projects that the population of
the South and West may grow at three times the rate of the
Northeast-Midwest region between 1975 and 2000,

For every new non-agricultural job gained in Northeastern
and Midwestern slates between 1970 and 1977, the South and
West gained three. In the same period, the Northeast-Midwest
region lost nearly three-quarters of a million manufacturing
jobs. And compared to our region, the South and West have
made substantial gains in real personal income measured on a
per capita basis.

The mounting evidence of this economic shift away from
Northeastern and Midwestern states has shown few signs of
slowing, and programs of the federal government have in-
advertently hastened the decline. Government tax and spen-
ding programs have triggered a massive flow of wealth from
this section of the country to the fast-growing Sun-belt states
in the South and West.

With an annual budget of more than $650 billion and a work
force of over 2.7 million persons, the U.S. government is the
nation's largest employer and its spending and employment
patterns have a tremendous impact on regional economies.

Unfortunately, New Jersey, like most of the other 17 states
in the Northeast-Midwest region, has been receiving a declin-
ing share of federal funds as the government shifts its opera-
tions and directs increased spending to the burgeoning Soutl"
and West.

A study by the Northeast-Midwest Congressional Coalition
revealed that New Jersey lost twice as many defense jobs over
the last decade as most other states, showed the second slowest
gain in Defense Department payroll spending, and ranked next
to last on the federal balance of payments list.

In fiscal 1979, the Garden State received only 69 cents in
federal spending for every dollar it sent to Washington in
taxes. At the same time, states in the South and West were get-
ting back an average of SI.09 for every dollar paid in federal
taxes.

And while Jerseyans were sending more money to
Washington than they were getting back in the way of spen-
ding, the government was dismantling military installations
and sharply reducing defense-related jobs in the state. The
Department of Defense, the nation's largest employer with a
$170 billion budget, eliminated 35,000 jobs in New jersey dur-
ing the '70s. This represented a 43 percent reduction in the
DOD work force in the state, and was twice the average cut-
back of 20.3 percent.

At the same time. New Jersey's 42.7 percent gain in Defense
Department payroll spending during the last decade was ihe se-
cond lowest in the Northeast.Midwest region and less than half
the national average increase of 88.2 percent.

This unsettling trend of economic decline in New jersey and
the other older urbanized industrial states, which is nourished
by the Sunbelt-oriented federal spending habits, prompted the
formation of the Nonheast-Midwest Congressional Coalition.

Formed in September, 1976, the coalition is a bipartisan
organization of 213 representatives from the states of New
Jersey, Connecticut, Delaware, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Maine,
Maryland, Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, New Hamp-
shire, New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, Ver-
mom, and Wisconsin. A 35-member steering committee, on
which 1 serve, sits as the government board of the coalition.

By bringing Members of Congress together with common
regional interests, and by informing them about the regional
implications of national policies and proposals, the coalition is
seeking to reverse the economic trends of the 1960s and 1970s.
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Spack named for the Jaycees
Distinguished Service Award

EDWARD SPACK

Edward Spack, who has
served the Soeich Plains-
Fanwood communities in
dual capacities in music and
on the Board of Education,
received the jaycees annual
Distinguished Service Award .
last month. The award,
established in 1964 and later
dedicated in the name of the
late William D. Mason, is an
annual honor recognizing an
outstanding citizen who has
demonstrated exemplary
community service.

Spack was described, at the

honorary dinner in his
behalf, as a "bridge builder"
between the Board of Educa-
tion and the communities - a
model of what community
service and participation is all
about." He served five years
on the local Board of Educa-
tion, holding the office of
vice president for two years,
and that of Finance Commit-
tee Chairman for four years.
He has been responsible for
development of Board of
Education policy in the areas
of finance and education.

PTA Council votes a
unanimous budgetOK

The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood PTA Council met
on Wednesday, March 11th,
at which time the members
unanimously voted their en-
dorsement of the 1981=1982
School Budget. Council asks
thai all school community
members become familiar
with the budget figures and
encourages them to vote on
Election day, April 7th.

Mrs. Mia Anderson, Union
County Legislative Chair-
man, was the guest speaker,
and she addressed issues such
as the PTA view on the Fami-
ly Life Mandate, the Silent
Period and Regionalization,
She also met privately with all
school legislative chairmen to
discuss their concerns.

Super in tenden t , Dr.
Robert Howlett, stated that
Administration is focusing on
school staffing for the
1981-1982 school year, and
tentative assignments svil! be
given out within the next ten
days. Personnel arc also busy
identifying Shack amaxon
School inventory, which will
close this June, and closing
down business operations in
the Administrative Offices
and moving these operations
to Scotch Plains-Fanwood

High school and L-veigreen
School.

PTA Council will continue
ils sponsorship of Candidates
Night, which will be held at
8:00 p.m. on April 1st at Tcr-
tIII Jr. High School. Three
candidates are running for
three school board seats. The
two candidates from Scotch
Plains are Mrs. Kathleen
Meyer, present President of
the Board of Education, and
Mrs. Lillian Detmar, an ac-
tive PTA member in our
^communities. Mr. Louis
Jung, a present member of
the Board, is running for the
seat in Fanwood. The can-
didates are anxious to discuss
their views and field ques-
tions from the public. Please
give them your support.

Mr. Spack founded the
Scotch Plains-Fan wood
Music Boosters Association,
a group which supports the
musical activities of siudei rs
at the high school. He was
president of the Association
for two years, trustee for six
years, chairman of both the
Tenth Anniversary Commit-
tee in 1980 and the Pops Con-
cert Committee for five
years.

He also founded the
Scotch Plaius-Faiiwood Sum-
mer Concert Band in 1979,
and was recently appointed to
the Scotch Plains Cultural
Arts Committee, which he wil
chair this year.

The First United Methodist
Church in West field has been
a recipient of Spack's services
for 18 years, and he has serv-
ed in many capacities in addi-
tion to his participation in the
Adult Choir. He is involved
in many bands, both those
associated with his employer.
Bell Laboratories, as well as
civic bands and a German
Oompah Band.

A native of Yonkcrs, Nev,
York, Mr. Spack is currently
a Department Head for Bell
Telephone Laboratories in
Holmdel. He graduated from
Tensselaer Polytechnic In-
stitute with a BSEE degree
and from STevens Institute
of Technology with an MS.
The Spacks, Ed and Barbara,
live at 1S61 Wood Road,
Scotch Plains. They are the
parents of four children: Ed-
ward, Jr., 26; Jeanne, 23;
William, 21; and David, 17.
Bill, a student at University
of Maryland, read about the
award and the search for
nominees in The TIMES, and
nominated his father for the
award. Many "civic leaders'1

wrote testimonial letters in
his behalf. They included
Board President Kathleen
Meyer, former President
Leonia Reilly, Superinten-
dent of Schools Dr. Robert
H o w 1 e i i, Mayor Alice
Agran, former Mayor Alan
Augustine, and Boosters
President Baibara Baliku.

Multi-moms
will meet

The Suburban Mothers of
Twins & Triplets Cluh will
hold its March General
Meeting on March 18, 1981 at
8:15 p.m. at the First Na-
tional Bank of Central
Jersey, 105 E. 4th Ave.,
Roselle, N.J.

Mrs. Margadonna, a
Registered Nurse will be our
guest speaker. For further in-
formation, please contact
Adele Milanowycz at
276-2029.

Learn to make
Easter candy

The West Mount Chapter
ol" Deborah Hospital loun-
dation will hold its' r gular
munihly meeunu on Tuesday,
March 24th, at 8:00 pin in the
1-ninkliii State Hunk, Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains. After
the brief business portion, a
.pecial presentation will be
liven by Mrs. Connie Raber
on how to make and decorate
chocolate candy, Mrs, Raber,
who is the proprietor of the,
candy store, Sweet Treats,
1507 Main St., Railway, will
f'lso demonsirate how to
make peanut butter eggs and
chocolate bunnies for ihe up-
coming Easter holidays. The
public is cordiallv invited to
attend.

Book sale
is planned

A Used Book Sale will be
sponsored by the Scotch
Plains junior Woman's Club
at the Scotch Plains Public
Library on Bank Avenue on
April 11, 1981 from 9 am to 3
pm. Books of every descrip-
tion will be offered at infla-
tion fighting prices. Pay only
a quarter for hard bound
books—a dime for children's
books and paper backs. The
selection will include novels,
text books, children's stories,
and non-fiction.

Red Cross
needs nurses

The Plainfield Area
Chapter of the American Red
Cross will conduct a training
session for nurses who are
willing to volunteer their time
and talent to work at Red
Cross Blood Drives.

On, Monday, March 23,
1981, from 10 am to 12 noon
at the Plainfield Area
Chapter of the American Red
Cross, 332 West Front Street,
Plainfield. The nurses will be
taught hemoglobin readings
and the medical criteria for
New jersey Blood Services
with whom the American Red
Cross i-, affiliated. The course
will be taught by Alice
Cosy rose, R."N., with New
Jersey Blood Services.

Any Registed and Licensed
Practical Nurses interested in
attending the course should
call the Plainfield Area
Chapter of the American
Red Cross at 756.64i4 exten=
sion 11.
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John Rockefeller and his son,
John D, Rockefeller, Jr. gave
away $930 million to charity.

» t t t l « « l » t » • » * * • >

Give Your P#t
th© Very lest in

Grooming at
if s A Dog's World

1 COUPON •

Spring Special
OO Off Ou r Already

Low Price
any grooming

Your pet will receive a
treat before leaving

HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL

All the really hard work of new country kitchen, new
bath, newly enclosed porches, aluminum combination
storms and screens have been completed. Left for you to
do - some ouiside painting and redecorate the 3
bedrooms, spruce up the 21' living room and formal
dining room. Economical gas heat. Near shopping and
iranspoitaiion. Realistically priced at 569,800,

«

8

I
I
I
I

REALTORS

350 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
322-5800 anytime

n

TAX
PREPARATION

if your income is
substantial and you

STILL prepare your own
return, you're probably
overpaying your taxes.

"THIS YEAR, BE SURE"
DeSULIO, MISKOWSTZ

ASSOCIATES, INC. "
447 PARK AVE,

SCOTCH PLAINS
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

322-6322

1774 E. 2nd St.; Scotch Plains
Call for Appt. Mon.-Sat, 8:305:30

2066

Through Wednesday, Mar. 25

per annum on six-month savings certificates
$10,000 minimum

Federal regulations require substantial penalties when
certificates are redeemed prior to maturity.

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Local Lions aid the blind
At a regular meeting of the

Scotch Plains Lions Club in
Jade Isle a check for $1300
was presented by President
Thomas Blanek to District
Gove rno r Loren/ ,o A.
Rodriguez. The money will
help support the Blind
Charities of District 16-E, It
was the Governor's official
visit in his tour of the 68 clubs
in the district. The check was
then given to Past District
Governor Ted Han for the
Lions Sight Foundation.

The Governor commended
the Scotch Plains members
for their 32-year commitment
to the principle of Lions
aiding the blind and hearing
impaired and to community
betterment.

Lion George Holzlohner
received his 25-year perfect

attendance award from the
Governor.

Chairman Thomas Whalen
announced that the club's an-
nual Flea Markm would be
held at the Fanwood Com-
munity Center on Saturday,
April 4, This is the club's ma-
jor fundraiser for their chari-
ty funds,

Preisdent Thomas Blanek
asked members to support
the zone fundraiser to be held
April 14, The West field Glee
Club will perform at the
Roosevelt Jr . H .S , in
West field and the profit will
go to the C h i l d r e n ' s
Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside.

Chairman Bart Barry's
Nominating Committee will
meet at his home on March
23.

Special eight-week program Retiree is honored
teaches everyone to swim

t ' n i.>|iil n i . i n i ' M i i A i {***•• i K n I n U I n I *\ t U i \ i i M l t n r *I tl f I M

Parties are their forte

Special piograms for the
next eight-week session at
F a n w o o d - S e o t e h P1 a i n s
Y.M.C.A. are planned to
help people get ready for a
busy, safe summer around
water. A special mothers'
Lcarn-to-Swim class is being
offered 2;0Q • 2:45 p.m. on
Tuesday with babysitting if
there is enough inwrest. This
class is for molheis to learn
to be comfortable around
water and emphasis on safe-
ty. Adult classes are available
8:30 • 9:30 p.m. Wednesday
night and Thursday 11:00 •
12:00 noon.

A class for junior and
senior high students who do
not know how to swim is be-
ing held Thursday 4:30 = 5:15
p.m. This class is to iearn
basic free stvle, to be comfor-

table in the water, and basic
water safety.

For those planning to be
on summer club swim teams
the Y has a special get-in-
sluipe program, Wednesday
4:30 - 5:15 and Friday 4:15 -
5:00 p.m. The program will
include stroke and endurance
work,

A new session of pro-
gressive lessons are also
beginning. The series of
classes arc aimed at in-
dividual improvement with
class goals set to move im-
proved swimmers into new
groups to learn new strokes.

For further information qn
these programs and on the
special March membership
offer call 889-88M) or visit the
Y pool at 1340 Marline
Avenue, Scotch Plains,

One of the guest speakers VicKi Chmtensen, the To display antique buttons
at the next meeting of the
Fan wood- Scot eh Plains
Business and Professional
Women's Club will be
Marnette Georghenan.

She
will tell members at the April
7 meeting how she turned her
"Hair for parties" into a pro-
fiiable business entitled
"Sweet Somethings," She
makes custom candies.

other guest speaker, will
demonstrate what she does at
parties and how she started
her business, called "Monkey
Business,"

The meeting will be held at
United National Bank, with
Beth Sienicr and Nancy
Chapman as co-chairmen and
Josephine Douchette and
Hariet te 1 ewis as co-

Antique buttons will be on
display at the Osborn Can-
nonball House Museum,
Sunday, March 22, from 2 to
4 p.m. The buttons belong 10
Mrs, William Hleome of
West field, who, in the 25
years she has been collecting,
lias found some unusual
varieties,

Mrs, income's interest in

Shake hands and _
a GE factory rebate.

Get a cash rebate direct from General Electric when you buy
selected appliances at retail from March 1 through April 30, 1981.

GET A 30
FACTORY REBATE

SHAKE HANDS AND COM! OUT SAVING
ON THIS GE COUNTERTOP MICROWAVE OVEN.

The microwave that
practically cooks by
itscif-the GE
Countertop
Microwave Oven, s
With this GE Microwave
Oven, just a touch sets
the correct cooking time
and temperature, thanks
to the new Automatic
Cookins Control with
humidity sensor.

JET 130

WNS GET OUR LOW PRICE!
WESTFIELD'S ONLY GE DEALER

FOR MAJOR APPLIANCES

143 E. BROAD ST. WESTFIELD * 233-2121
OPEN DAILY 9 A M. • 6 P.M. THURS. 9 A.M. . 3 P.M.

button collecting as a hobby
began many years ago when
she found her grandmother's
old button box. One of the
bintans in this HON was from
her grandmother's wedding
dress. Many of the buttons in
her grandmother's box wcru
made from shells and came
from the Ne%s England but-
ton factories.

The Osborn Cannonball
House Museum is located at
184!) Front Street in Scotch
Plains and it is open every
Sunday to visitors.

Appraiser
to speak

The Sisterhood of Temple
Israel of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood will present "Ap-
praising Your Antiques" on
Monday, March 30, from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in the Tem-
ple Social Hall, Marline Ave,
at Cliffwnod St., Scotch
Plains.

Mr. Dill Witreeh, well-
known local antiques np-
priasct, will be available to
ui\e appraisals of furniture,
china, porcelain, prints, pain-
tings, brass and bion/.e anti-
ques.

Admission is S3.50 and in-
cludes the appraisal on one
item, plus coffee and cake.
Tickets may be purchased at
the door, or in advance from
Park Pharmacy in Scotch
Plains and Something Dif-
ferent in Weslfield, For fur-
ther information, please call
Anne List, 232-9373,

On Friday, March I3th, thu Department of Public Properly
laid a dinner al the Scotch Hill Country Club in honor of the
retirement of David Ware, 1927 Kvelyn Street, Scotch Plains,
N.J. David retired after 15 years of fine service with the
department as a Sweeper Operator,

' The dinnur was attended by employees and friends from Hie
Township. A letter of appreciation for his fine work from
Mayor Alice Agran, who could not attend, was read by former
Mayor Larry Newcomn. Councilman Alan Augustine
presented a plaque. The employees from Town Hall presented
him with a gift certificate, the Fire Chief a gift anil the
Kinployces of Public Property a watch for his service to the
piihlie, We'll all miss Dave.

Lillian Dettmar announces
Board of Ed. candidacy

Lillian Dettmar, an active
volunteer in the community is
a candidate for a Scotch
Plains seat on the Hoard of
Education.

Mrs, Deiimar has a long
and varied involvement in
education and educationally
oriented activities. In addi-
lion to serving as President of
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
PTA Council and serving on
the PTA Executive Boards of
McGinn, Ternll and the High
School, she has served on the
building curriculum commit-
tees of these school, the
District Curriculum Commit-
tee, the Acl Hoc
S u p cr i n I e n d c n t" s Profile
Committee, and the DCPC".

Lillian is the mother of a
son who is a senior in the high
school and n daughter who is

Li junior. She is a Business
Lducation teacher in the
Raliuav Public Schools and
the wife of Chuck Dettmar, a
teacher in Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School for the
past thirty-three years.

"1 feel serving on the
Board will be a culmination
of the experiences I have had
in education and volunteer
work these past twenty
years," said. Mrs, Dettmar,

JtlEIIWRIRL
IFUNER.AL HOME

Thomas M, Keisar, Manager & President
! Jamas F. Connnughton • Directors * Hirold W. Woodward I400 Franklin Place

Plainfisld
758.4848

155 South Avenue
Fanwood, N,J.

3224350 '

LILLIAN IJKTTMAR

"but more importantly-l
believe in the future of our
schools. As we embark on the
K-5, fi-8, 9-12 organisation, I
wish to he an integral part of
what I envision will be an ev-
ening opportunity m bring to
all segments of our communi-
ty the benefits of a good
school system which is con-
linually improving."

Perform at
Ashbrook

A musical version of the
Biblical tale of Jonah and the
whale recently was performed
at Ashbrook Nursing Home
by 50 youngsters who attend
Timothy Christian Day
School in Piscataway, Ruth
Suiter, music director of the
school, conducted the perfor-
mance. The program was ar-
ranged by the recreation
department of the nursing
home, which lias over MM)
residents and is at 1610
Raman Road in Scotch
Plains.

LAWN NEEDS SPECIAL TREATMENT
TO SAVE IT CALL...

SNSINS
FOR TMI QHKN CARPET TREATMENT

Wake Up
Your Lawn

And
Garden

SCOTCH PLAINS • MOUNTAINSIDE
• FANWOOD

232-1230

SPRING SPECIAL
Wn deliver and supply all top quality

materials and
WE DO ALL THE WORK!
• SEEDING

(1 Ib per 1000 sq ft )
• FERTILIZER
• WEED CONTROL
• POWER AERATION
• GRUB PROOFING
• CRABGRAS3 CONTROL

Minimum 4.000 Sq Ft
COMPLETE FOR ONLY

REVEILLE,
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Celebrate the Prices Plus Variety at ShopRite

The Savings Are Everywhere
THE CELEBRATION CONTINUES DURING THE
3rd 8IC WEEK OF ShopRile's 301h AN-
NIVERSARY Sf iLI . LOOK FDR OUR NEW CIR-
CULAR IN THE MAIL, OR PICK ONE UP AT YOUR
NEAREST ShopRite - J U T HURRY! QUANTITIES

l A R I LIMITED. DON'T MISS IT, . , ShppHltC'S
30th ANNIVERSARY SALE IS THE SAVINGS
EVENT OF THE YEAR!

The Grade AFish Market
All qov'l inspected Iresh sealood

The MEATins Place
Tho "choice" is yours,..overytimi

The Produce Place
Fresh from the larm to you

9 9Fresh Bay Scallops
Scrod Cod*
-SEAFOOD SPECIALS^
26-30 Ct. Shrimp S59 , i

FROM FRESH BUTT

BONELESS
PORK
ROAST

WHERE TOUR SALADS BEGIN

CALIFORNIA
ICEBERG LETTUCE

BOTTOM ROUND. SIRLOIN TIP, TOP
ROUND,SHOULDER & CHUCK

41-50 Ct. Shrimp
Tilefish Steaks GRADE 'A'

FRESH i
ib.

Fresh Carp SUMMER
GRADE 'A' 991

Fresh Whiting GRADE
•A 1

Fresh Oysters CAPE COD
IN SHELL

!1J!
Littlenecks FRESH CLAMS

CAPI COD

BONELESS
BEEF
ROAST

, USOA
'CHOICEH 8 7

a) • ib.

TOP ROUND OR BEEF ROUND
SIRLOIN
TIP STEAK

„,.„,».

Whole Chicken Legs
Beef Cube Steak
Beef Rib Steak
Pork Chops
Turkey Ham
Smoked Hams

WITH
THIGHS I b . 77

CHUCK
CUT

BONE IN i
SHORTCUT '

CENTEd CUT
BIB CUT

BONELESS

ARMOUR BONELESS.
WATER ADDED

ib.-

Beef Rump Roast
Eye Round Roast
London Broil
Boneless Turkey
Turkey Cutlets

BEEF TOP
HOUND

ARMOURYOUNC
FROZEN 3 7 IBs

MARVIL
CRY 0 V»C

S«1f

IB. £,

Ib, ^ H

S-J69

SO59

Ib

Ib.

Eastern Potatoes
Green Cabbage ,«, 1 2 6

Nave! Oranges JSK. 12... 9 9 C

Asparagus lsHT ,»99e

R l a r k Rranoc OR SEEDLESS Q Q C

I H U b n U l U | J C O THE NATURAL SNACK ID ^ ^

pascal Leicry 'DELIGHT5 %W* 4 9
ib.

S 4 9 7
ib. 1

$ 4 7 9
IB. 1
IB, •

THORN APPLE VALLEY SMOKED HAMS

California Carrots s ts 3::.:

3tID CALORIES
FIR 11

Half Hams
Boneless Hams

$1
•1

WHOLE OR HALF
WATER ADDED ib.

The DeU Place
Delicious Dell any way you slice it

The Grocery Place
Over 14,000 ways lo please the lamily

PeaS W H Y P A Y - M O R E -.' '.-•

• ^ 1 ShopRite GARDEN
1 SWiETPEAS

QUINLAN PRETZEL
THINS

Mohawk Canned Ham
Beef

s-yssS I B . S ^
cm " •

OR MEAT WIIMRI IISIEII l i t , S 4 2 9
OSCAR MATER OH T V pkg

•

8UY ONE
GIT

ONEFREE

Chicory/Escarole
Romaine Lettuce
Lemons S i 10., 79e

The Frozen Food Place
Breaklast thru dinner •• ShopRile's the place

Shopfllle "GRUI A" FLORID*

ORANGE
JUICE

Fried Chicken svi-
Beans

MORTON f ib S O W
"FUlLr COOKED" sks ^m

Ellios Pizza

REG CUT OR FRENCH ID I t 7 0 (

STYLI SMpRill-BBSDi * - Big • 9

9SLICI Hi! S49I
CHEDDAR CHEESE gkg , 1

Try our soladi, thoy'rc delicious
STORE SLIQEO ShopHlte

TURKEY
REAST

A m e n c a n uhceseSTOWP"UHU vim, §

t?.99

Savarin Coffee
Apple Juice
Pat'O MlVPC
UdnC IVIIAC9

Fine Noodles

ALL GRINDS 111 S ^ 9 9
(IXCtPT DiCAF.I t in I

ApPLI
4 EVE

M l Y B C 1ETTT CROCKER SUPER 1 IB, 1'i C Q C
I V I I A C d MOISTALLVAR, 01 tgi • * »

BRO&D OR MEDIUM l > A Q 6

PENNCUTCH Baa W ^

Salad Dressing
Mac, & Cheese
Star-Kist Tuna
Diet 7-UP

• ur 9 9 C

•as?
The Ice Gream Place

ShopRiU! has your sweet treats

ASSORTED FLAVORS AIL NATURAL

tt DOLLY MADISON
^ICECREAM

ORRtGULAR

ShopRite Bologna ,*

The Dairy Place
Freshness you can count on everyday

REGULAR QUARTERS

FLEISCHMANN'S
MARGARINE

Beaullful days start here

WHY FAY; MORE .•'. H

CRIST
TOOTHPASTE

General Merchandise
The convenience you want at SnopRite prices
SOF-STRETCH REG ASST, COLORS S, SIZES

SHttpRite
PANTYHOSE

?- ,^-_3 ShopRite variety and prices •• the Best
TWISTS OH BOD

ShopRite

PHILADELPHIA u s l ( a I I I .
(BAR) O . T * pkg.Cream Cheese

American Singles SV
Pplly-0 Mozzarella

ShopRite Coupon

ONE(t)

ShopRite 4 f%0
COUPON «1THfHIS
HOLDER C0UP0N

Iftj!., Coupon good at any ShapRlte mirkil. Limit one pfr lamMy.
W IffiEtUt Tnun., MarEh 11 thry Wl j . , Mareh 25, 1111^

TOWARDS TMI PURCHASI OF

PLANT DEPT

Potato Chips - *
691

TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF
ANY ARTIFICIAL OR

LIVE
CENTERPIECE

Coupon good at an* ShopRlle market. Limit one per limlly.
, EflfEllvt Thurl., March 1 ! thru Wed., March 25,1961. ;

TOWARDS TNI (igRCHAil OF ONI
HIM OR MORE ON

FRESH
SEAFOOD

Coupon good i t any ShopRlle market. Limit one per limtty.
i r teU Th M M

y
Thyn.. March 19 Him Wid,, Mjrth 15. 1111

san 20-

ANY BRAND
CANDY

OR GUM

\ » ONEIl) l-LB BOX OF

WITH THIS
COUPON

Coupon good al any ShopRlle market. Limit one per limlly.
IHictlvi Tnuri., March 19 thru Wed,, March 25, l i l t . '

FIG
BARS

* - . • Coupon good it any ShDpRlte markel. Limit Me per tamlly. -V<
' " * \ ElfMtm Tnori,, Much 19 Him Wed,. Marsh IB, 1111. ff%r

SflVElO* ~ | |

We're Not Just A Supermarket. We're ShopRite
in nrder to issure a suHieienl iupply ol s i l t i items lor all our cuslomers. we musl rtsarue the right to hmii ihe pur chase to units ol 4 of any sales itemh. eioepl whtre otherwise noted. Not responsible lor typographical irrors.
Prices ellectiveThur^, March 19 thru Wid., Mirth M, 1981. None sold to other retailers or wholesalers Artwork dots not necessarily reoresenl item on salt, it is tor display purposes only. Copyright WAKEFERN FOOD CORPORATION 1981.

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT. 22, WATCHUNG, N.J.
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IMS
Karen Kathleen Burns to
wed Andrew Marc Levine

Sandra Jane Lester will
be bride of Thomas Dodd

Chit Chat

SANDRA LESTER
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart .I.

Lester of North Plainfield
have announced the engage-
ment of iheir daughter, San-
dra Jane, to Raymond
Thomas Dodci, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond A. Dodd
of Famsood.

The hridc-clecl was
graduated from North Plain-
field High School and Taylor

Business Institute, She is
employed by Western Electric
at Bell I uburatories in
Piscaiawav.

Her fiance was graduated
from Scotch Plams/Iamvnod
High School and attended
Union County College. He is
employed hy New Jersey Bell
in Dimellen.

The couple plan lo he mar-
ried May 2, I9S2.

C'nri'y Thnmpson, son of
Mr, and Mrs, Kenneth I,.
Thompson of Famvood, has
been accepted as a student
this summer at Point Counter
Point Chamber Music Camp
on Lake Uunmore in Ver-
mont, Mi. Thompson studies
recorders with Janice Haer of
Fanwood and clarinet with
Joseph Cheeehio of Seotcli
Plains,

• • •
Kathleen McArlhur of

Fanwood has been named to
the Dean's List at Drew
University for the fall
semester.

• • •
The following students

from Wardlaw-Hartridge
School have received honor
grades for the latest marking
period: Gaylc (iurmise, Helgi1

/icier, Diana Arkmilakis,
Slrvcn Mcyerson, Pcler
Fleck, Richard Olin of Scotch
Plains and James Vuiu'/.ia of
Fanwood. Listed on the high
honor roll were Nolis
ArkouUikis and Margarita
Reyes of Scotch Plains.

# # •
Lisabclh A. Parti, of Fan-

wood, is included on the fall
semester Dean's List at
Elizabethtown College. Miss
Parti, a sophomore, is the
daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
Richard L, Parti, 39 Man-
irose Ave., Fanwood.

* • *
Margaret Lynn Walz,

daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
John Marshman Walz of
Fanwood, has been elected to

Quality
Service
Fashion
New York City

You may feel the last item on the list doesn't
belong. Unfortunately, many eyeglass wearers from
here are traveling there to obtain the other three.

We're Shore View Optical, We're new. We feature
quality, service, and our store design and frame
selection rivals any in Midtowm Manhattan...Except
our prices are lower.

Oh, if you're buying eyewear in New York because
you work there and find it convenient, give us a call.
We'll set up special hours, just for you.

Shore View Optical
The Future in Sight

1728 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains

201-322-20S5

Call for list oi aphthalmoiogiitB in your area

Personal
Financial Planning

if you earn a substantial income,
"What have you got to show
for the money you've made?"

NOTHING?

Comprehensive Financial Planning

DelULIO, MISKOWITZ
ASSOCIATES, INC.

449 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS

322-6322

EPSTEIN'S
B00TERY

163 East Broad St,
Westfiled

232-5163
Daily 9-6

Thurs, 9-9
MAETIRGHARGE

VISA • HANDICHAHGE

offordobles!

the Them of Virginia Chapiei
of Phi Beta Kappa at Sweet
Briar College.

Miss Wai/ , a senior
psychology majoi, is a
graduate of Fanwood Hjgh
School in Scotch Plains, She
has been the recipient of
several academic honors, in-
eluding Freshman and Junior
Honors. Miss Walz spent her
junior year at St. Andrew's
University in Scotland.

• * *

Lisiinno Sartor daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Anthony Sar-
tor of Kevin Road, Scotch
Plains, won third prize in the
Kiwanis Youth Division of
the Holy Family's Annual
Art Exhibition and Sale in
Plorham Park this weekend.
Lisanne, a 9th grade student
at Oak Knoll School of the
Holy Child in Summit, won a
terrarium for her -.eulpture oi
a sitting girl.

• • *
Stephen I.. Friedman

Fingry School graduate of
'80 has been awarded the
highest honor obtainable by a
first year student on the
Tulane University (New-
Orleans) campus and has
been elected to the "Phi Eta
Sigma Scholarship Society",

• • *
Michael Capulo of Scotch

Plains will present his senior
recital Sunday, April 5, at
5:30 p.m. in the Wilson
Recital Hall of Glassboro
State College.

Caputo is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Nicola Caputo and
a graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School,

Chilled Chablis is a recom-
mended choice when you
are looking for a wine
to serve wi th egg dishes.

KAREN
Dr. and Mrs. Edward J.

Hums of Scotch Plains have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, Karen
Kathleen, to Atultew Marc
Levine, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Arthur Levine, also of Scotch
Plains.

The bride-elect is . a
graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School and
Union County Technical In-

BURNS
stitute. She is employed by
Arthur Levine, D.D.S., P.A.
and Allen Levine, D.M.D. as
a dental assistant.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Famvood High
School, He is attending New
jersey Ins t i tu te of
Technology and plans to pur-
sue a career in Architecture,

The couple plans to be
married in January of 1983.

Andrea Lynn Sollitto will
be bride of Harry J, Hawtin

IT'S TIME
To Shape Up

Aerobics N Motion
•Exercises Set To Music
•Classes To Fit Your
Schedule

•Morning, Afternoon,
Evening Classes

•Increase Cardiovascular
Health

New Session Starts
Monday, March 23,1981

at the
Fanwood-

Scotch Plains
YMCA

CALL
322-7600

Mr, and Mrs, Basil j ,
Sollitto of Scotch Plains,
New Jersey, have announced
the engagement of their
daughter, Andrea Lynn
Sollitto, to Mr. Harry J.
Hawtin, son of Mrs. Rose M.
Hawtin and the late Mr.
Frank S, Hawtin, of Brick
Town and Morganville, New
Jersey. A July wedding is
planned.

The future bride is a licens-
ed psychologist. She received
her baccalaureate degree
from Georgian Court College
in Lakewood, New jersey and
her masters degree and doc-
lorate from Boston Universi-

ty. The bride-elect's father is
a retired officer of the United
States Army and currently
the Associate Administrator
oT Columbus Hospital,
Nesvark, New jersey. Her
mother is a foreign language
teacher in the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood, New Jersey Public
School System.

The prospect ive
bridegroom received his bac-
calaureate degree in Business
and Economics from Rutgers
University. He is currently a
New jersey regional zone
manager for Monroe Auto
Equipment Company of
Monroe, Michigan,

Sports and health will be
topic of next LEARN meeting

Carol Gi lber t ,
R,N,,Ph,D,, will discuss
"Sports and Health", Mon-
day, March 23, at 7:45 p.m.,
at All Saints' Episcopal
Church, 559 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, at the monthly
meeting of the League for
Educational Advancement
for Registered Nurses,
(LEARN),

Ms, Gilbert is currently
Assistant Professor of Nurs-
ing at Rutgers University and
Clinical Nurse Specialist at
College Hospital, College of
Medicine and Dentistry of
New-Jersey. Her lecture svill
include: unders tanding
museuloskelotal problems
commonly related to exercise
or sports participation, the
value of warming or toning

up prior to participation,
assessment of conditions or
injuries, prevention of in-
juries, the significance of
nutrition and fluid balance in
an exercise program, use of
proper clothing, effects of en-
vironment on exercise, and
the role of the nurse in
prevention of activity-related
health problems.

Membership to LEARN is
open to all registered nurses
residing in New jersey. Con-
tact hours are earned through
the New Jersey State Nurses
Association, Interested guests
are welcomed, fee $5,00. Fur-
ther information may be ob-
tained by writ ing to :
LEARN, p ' o . Box 6, Scotch
Plains, N J . 07076, or calling
233-2562 or 232-6725.

SPFHS art is on display
A display of tin works by

students at the Scutch Plains-
r'auuuod Senior High School
is presently at the I ainsuad
Memorial Library. The ex-
hibit includes paintings in o;:,
acrylic and wuiercolui as well
as drawings, cciamics,

multi-photogriphy and
media art works.

The display
represents work by students
in the tenth through twellth
grades under art instructors1

F.linor Peter and Richard
l.upo.
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Rodoifu (Frederick Charles Donaldson) and Mlml (Florence
I.azzeri of Scotch Plains), left, sing of their love during Act II
of Jersey Lyric Opera's "La Boheme,"

On Saturday, April 25 al
8:00 p.m., the Jersey Lyric
Opera Co, presents Puccini's
famous opera, "La Boheme"
for benefit of Somerset
Youth Shelter, Performance
is in the auditorium of
Somerset County Voc-Tech
School, Bridgewater.

^ T Call
722-0355, 658-3028 or
359-4374 for information.

The 1981 Biennial Exhibi-
tion on view at the Whitney
Museum of American Art
through April 5 is an invita-
tional survey of selected pain-
t ings , scu lp ture ,
photography, film and video
created over the past two
years by 113 American ar-
lists. Museum is located at
Madison Avenue and 75th
Street, NYC,

Marguerite Michele performs at Ringling Bros, and Barnum
and Bailey Circus,

In a rarely seen hair-
hanging act, Marguerite
Michele joins hundreds of
other performers and animals
in the all-new 111 th Edition
of Ringling Bros, and Bar-
num & Bailey Circus, featur-
ing famed animal trainer
Gunther Gebel-Williams, in
performance at Madison
Square Garden beginning
Wednesday, April 1 through
Sunday, May 31,

Tickets for the nine-week
engagement at $9.50, $8.50,
$7,50 36,50, S5.5O and $5,00
arc now available at the
Madison Square Garden box
office, and all Tickeiron loca-
lions throughout the New
York Metropolitan area, or
may be purchased by phone
through Chargit at (212)
944-9300, Children under 12
may receive a $2,SO discount
ai .selected performances.

*****

"Split Levels," a multi-
media experimental theater
production, will be perform-
ed in ihe Caklwell College
Student Center, Ryerson
Avenue, Caldwell on Thurs.
and Fri. March 26 and 27 ai

8:00 p.m. It's a creative col-
laboration between students
in the theater arts class and
dramatic writing class. Per-
formances begin at 8:00 p.m.
and last one hour. Tix
available by calling 228-4424,
ext. 242.

*****
A Solid Golf Fabulous SO's

Nile is being planned by
Greater Westfield Chapter of
Women's American ORT
featuring Norm N. Nite from
WCBS/FM and the
"Decades," an a cappella
oldies group. The event is at
Temple Israel, 1920 Cliff-
wood Street, Scotch Plains
on March 28 starting at 8:30
p.m. Tickets, at $20 per cou-
ple, available by calling
889-6375 or 232-1428.

*****

Circle Players Theatre in
the Round opens the 1981
season with two one-act
presentations; "The Real In-
spector Hound," by Tom
Stoppard and "Curtains," a
spoof on what happens when
there \<- no longer theatre as
we know it. Performances are
March 20, 21. 27, 28 at 416

Victoria Avenue, Piscataway.
Curtain time is 8:30 p.m. Call
968-7555 for reservations.

*****
Preservation Hall Jazz

Band from New Orleans, a
perennial favorite of acea au-
diences for more than a
decade, will return to the
Princeton campus for their
annual spring concert on
Saturday, March 28 at 8;00
p.m. under auspices of Me-
Carter Theatre. For the first
time, the band will appear at
Dillon Gymnasium on cam-
pus to accommodate ticket
demand. All tix are unreserv-
ed, from $7 to $7,50. For info
or reservations, call 921-8700.
Visa, Mastercard and
American Express accepted,

*****
European Terracottas

from the Arthur M. Sackler
Collections, an exhibition of
73 terracotta sculptures on
loan from Arthur M, Sackler,
will be on view at the
Metropolitan Museum of Art
through September 6.

*****
J. Gordon Bell produc-

tions, producers of dinner
theatre entertainment for
almost seven years in N. j .
and Pa., has initiated lunch
and dinner theatre produc-
tions at Suburban Hotel in
Summit. "Lovers and Other
Strangers" kicks off the new
venture, Lunch is served at
12, with curtain at 1:30 p.m.
Evening info, is available on
request, and on Sundays, the
feature is a Smorgasbord
with a "happy half-hour" at
12:30 p.m., curtain at 2:30
p.m. Call 335-8950 for info,

*****

Model Railroad Club, Inc.
will hold its Sixth Annual
Layout Show March 20, 21,
22, 27, 28 and 29 at Club
Headquarters on Jefferson
Ave,, south of Eastbound US
22 in Union, Attractions in-
clude a 1600 square foot HO
scale model railroad with
four continuously operating
trains, static displays of
railroad artifacts, move of
the railroad taken from one
of the trains on the layout.
Shew hours are 7 to 10 p.m.
Friday, noon to 6 on Satur-
days and Sundays, Tix at the
door at SI.50 per adult, 75
cents for children under 12.

•*##"ii

The Aurcur Quartet, a
vocal ensemble with Kenneth
Marchini, David Smith,
James Seiler and Mark
Bleeke will perform at Mom-
clair Art Museum at 3:30
p.m. on Sunday, March 22.
Performance includes four
Russian folk songs, and work
by Brahms, Finzi, Dvorak,
Stravinsky, Britten, and
others.
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Plains introduces budget

Lean Lines
new magical
weight loss

ram

For classes in your town
call: 201.7577677

CRANFORD/CLARK . Oseeoli
Pros. Church, 1689 Rarltan Rd.,
TUBS, al 7:1S p.m.
SCOTCH PLAINS - All Stints
Episcopal Church (across from
Park JHS). 519 Park Ave.. Wed, at
7;15 p.m^
WESTFIELD • Amorlcan Legion
Hall, 1003 North Avenue, (corner
ol Crossway Place) Thurs. at 9:15
a.m.
WFSTFllLD • First Baptist
Church, 170 Elm Street. Thurs, al
7:18 p.m.

Continued from page 1
created, and the township
will struggle to continue the
present levels of service. Se-
cbnd'and final reading and
public hearing on the budget
has been set for April 21.

In other actions, Coun-
cilman James Flinn reported
that his committee, studying
the township energy audit,
has observed a few recom-
mended items effected at the
municipal building and is
now in process of analyzing

the remaining recommenda-
tions with an eye to
cost/benefit ratio.

Council honored two
retirees - David Ware from
the Public Works Depart-
ment and Joseph Mottley,
retiring as Health Officer.
Ware was cited as a man who
has earned trust and respect
in his 15 years with his
department. Mottley served
as Health Officer for 25
years, and his level of perfor-
mance was commended. He

Medieval feast is planned
A Medieval Feast and

Festive Fete will be presented
on Saturday, March 28 in the
Parish Hall of the Plainfield
Unitarian Church, 724 Park
Avenue. T h e five-course ban-
quet, which will begin pro-
mptly at 7:00 p.m., will
feature authentic medieval
food and drink served by
wenches costumed in garb of
the period, Music will be pro-
vided by Ars Musica Anti-
qua, and the St. Johns
Dancers will perform and in-

Series focus
is family

A film series featuring
James C. Dobson, Ph. D.,
will be shown at Woodside
Chapel, 5 Morse Avenue,
Fanwood, New jersey on
seven consecutive Sunday
evenings at 7 p.m. starting
March 22nd and running
through May 3rd,

Entitled "Focus On The
Family", the series presents
seven of Dr. Dobson's most
popular presentations, all of
which were filmed live at
family life seminars.

Titles of the films are;
"The Strong-Willed Child",
"Shaping The Will Without
Breaking The S p i r i t " ,
"Christ ian Fa ther ing" ,
" P r e p a r i n g For
Adolescence" (two parts)
and "What Wives Wish Their
Husbands Knew About
Women" (two pans).

Dr. Dobson is a licensed
psychologist, an author of
several best-selling books and
a noted radio and conference
speaker.

Nursery service will be pro-
vided as well as a special pro-
gram for younger children, If
you have further questions,
call Jim Mayer at 232-5853.

struct guests in dances of the
medieval period. There will
be games, jesters, and
storytellers to entertain dur-
ing the repast. It wilr be an
evening replete with rcelry
and feasting.

Guests are encouraged to
come in costume; those in
modern dress will be fined
52,50 at the door. Reserva-
tions can be made by calling
522-5116 or by sending a
check for $17.50 per person
(tax deductible) to; Medieval
Feast, First Unitarian Socie-
ty, 724 Park Avenue, Plain-
field Er.'.ure your reserva-
tions by placing them before
March 22.

noted, in accepting the
plaudits, that when he first
took over the post, there was
not a single foot of sanitary
sewer in Scotch Plains.

A new ordinance introduc-
ed Tuesday would provide
for a much larger emergency
alarm panel at the police
desk, allowing hookup for
1,000 more burglary alarm
systems. The present panel
has been filled to capacity. It
will also provide input from
fire alarms and is the latest
state of the art in eomputized
systems, it was indicated. It
represents no cost to tax-
payers. Those who utilize the
service would pay the costs.

Mayor Alice Agran has
been named to a Legislative
Task Force of the New Jersey
League of Municipalities - a
position which will allow her
to channel thoughts to Tren-
ton legislators regarding im-
pact, both positive and
negative, on pending bills,
Ray D'Amato, head of the
local Public Works Depart-
ment, has been named Presi-
dent of the New Jersey Public
Works Association.

Announcement was made
of improved street lighting, in
response to a request for
crime prevention by a
homeowner association on
Greenside Press.

THINK -
OF

PETERSON RINQLE AGENCY REALTORS
WHEN YOU THINK REAL ESTATi OR INSURANCE -

PETERSON
WNGLE

Piirr-fect...
•••instant

PASSPORT
PHOTOS

WHILE YOU WAIT!
No Appointment

Necessary Rosemary

PARK PHOTO
4O5 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

.Hours, Mon. thru Sat, 9-6 Thurs. 'til 8 p.m 3 2 2 " 4 4 9 3 [

foil frosting arid pedicures

We Cut with feeling

And it shows
The cut is everything with I
this coiffure. Who likes it|

have hair dried by the wind.

Anton Coiffures The Skin Spa
33S-9S60 \ 323-9400

50 MARTINK AVI-.. I FANWOOD.N.J.

Hair, Foil Frosting, Pedicures, Facials, Qn-Stage Makeup

facials arid onstage makeup
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Friedrichs to represent
major Florida developer

LEGALS LEGALS,,.LEGALSB.. LEGALS...LEGALS.
^ • t a ^ ^ * » ^ ™ % ^ » B B - . „ , ,i... ,,,,,, tr,.i ni'llif lime as compliance with the reuuiri'mi.i

Hank Fricdrk'hs, president of H. Clay Kricdrichs, inc. points
oul amenities of the General Development commiinily at Port
SI, I.ucie lu Warren office manager Trudy Pictirillo.

H. Clay Friedrichs, Inc.,
Realtors has been selected as
a northern New Jersey sales
representative for Florida's
largest land developer. The
realty firm will handle the
sale of land, mobile home
packages, single-family
homes, townhouses, anil
villas in six planned com-
munities of General Develop-
merit Corporation.

The communities, located
on both Florida coasts and
the south central portion of
the slate, are complete with
schools, shopping centers,
golf courses, tennis, hobby
centers and religious
facilities.

General Development has
assets of over 3300 million,
has built over 20,000 homes
for 60,000 residents and owns
over 230,000 acres of land in
Florida. The company was
the first Florida developer to
be listed under the stringent
regulations of the New York
Stock Exchange, The firm is
now a subsidiary of G.D.V.,
Inc. whose shares are traded
on the New York and other
stock exchanges,

"The Florida market is big
and is growing", stated Hank
Friedrichs, president of the
50 year old Friedrichs firm.
"1 am particularly pleased to
have been selected as the
representative of such a
quality operation."

Freidrichs is now hiring a
sales staff and will soon be
holding local information
seminars. A film on the com-
munities is available to civic
and social groups.

Win in meet
The Seven County AAA

Division Swim League Cham-
pionships were held at the 25
yard Paramus Boys Club
pool on March 8, Swimmers
from Berkeley Aquatic Club
coached by Jim Wood who
placed in their events includ-
ed: Audrey DiFrancesco of
Scotch Plains swimming in
the 11-12 age group, who
took ' first in the 50
breasistroke; 36,33, She also
swam on the second place 200
mixed medley (two girls and
two boys) relay; 2:03,54 and
third place 200 freestyle
relay; 2:00.21.

Jack Ribecky of West field
swimming in the 13-14 age
group took second in the 100
freestyle; 55.61 and 100
breasistroke; 1:15,26.

The Seven County AA
Division Swim League Cham-
pionships were held at the
25-yard Bridgewaier pool on
March 7, Swimmers from
Berkeley Aquatic Club who
placed in their events includ-
ed Jennifer Dillon of Scotch
Plains who took third in the
11-12 200-medley relay;
2:23.50.

THE GREAT
AMERICAN HAIRCUT

PRICE HAS STOOD
THE
After a full month
of giving great
American haircuts
at just $10.00,
we're actually
making money.

So we confidently
announce that our
price will stay at
$10.00.

for appointments call:
322-8666

OF TIME.
If you haven't been m for a.
cut yet, come in today. And
bring the family. Because
even though our stylists are
exclusively trained to give
you the kind of haircut that
you would like to have,
we're not an exclusive
salon.

We just cut hair in an exclu-
sive way at the exclusive
price of $10.00 (special rates
for children).

So next time you or anyone
in your family needs a
haircut, test our great
American $10.00 price. We
promise you that your
haircut wiU also stand the
test of time.

at american
aircut

377 Park Ave,
Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076

Notice is hereby gisen that a! a rc^tilai
meeting ul Ihe lonml i ip Council ol ihi-
I'uisiulnp ol tiiniih Plains, held nn 1 nesdas
eseiiiuii, March 17, I'AHl, mi Ordinance en-
litlvd:

AN ( I k l l l N A N l ' l I'1-UMI i 1 INCi
tiAMI-S 1)1 t HANI"! ON SUNDAY.
S I - I ' l l:_MIU M li. I'INI IN I III
l O W N h l l l P Ol S t D K I I PI MN*i

was diils passed on secuiul ami tui.il
leading

l O W N S I I I I ' D i S t t l l t II PI SINK

1111 1IMI

1 1 1 S- K dS

V S

L i t

,1,1.1

lAI

h l'J, 1'

NO IH

Helen
1 ow u

Ml

1

M.
ship

Reids
( Icrl
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NOT ICL IS HI HI HV t.IVl N Ihal nl Ihc
meeting of ilit Planning Hoard ol ihc
Inwnship nf Scotch Plains, held ml Marih
Id. 1MHI, iin Amended Resolution ol minor
subdivision approval, with conditions was
g r a n t e d the app l ica t ion ol Craig
I oupassakis and Paul Dilrani.cn.ii i -n 42')
Park Avenue, Scotch Plains N J., lor pro
perly known as I m R, Block 45, 4IJ.4IV
Park Avneue; ntie lol casting - Iwii lots pro-
pused

Aniia Ttcrnes, Seereiars
io Ihe Planning Hoard

Till- TIMI :S; March l». IMHI

H I S : 7.H4 I.-IW

TOWNSHIP 01 SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTIC I; is herein giscn thai ;u a meeting
ul ihc I ow nship Council of the Tuw nship ur
Scinch Plains, held in Ihe Council Chambers
in the Municipal lluilding nl said Township
on Tuesday, March 17, |98| there was in-
• roduccd. read fur the first lime, and passed
mi such firsi reading, an ordinance, a true
cops ihercuf is printed below; and that said
I UHnship Cuunul did then and ihere fis. the
stated meeting or said Township Council lo
he held on the evening of Tuesday. April 7,
IW| beginning al eijihilluris o'clock as t lii-
iime and ihe said Council Chambers as ihc
plait, nr anv lime and place In which a
meeting lur further consideraiinn ol such
ordinance shall from lime lo time he ad-
juurned, and all persons interested vsill he

giseii an oppnrluniis to be heard concerning
such ordinance.

The said ordinance as uiiroduicd and
passed on I'trsl reading as alnrcsaid n in ihc
fullnisiiig unids and ligures;

AN OIsTllNANlT It) AMI Ml M l -
I ION 43 I I 1 Slg.Cll ( IIAP1I.K IV Hi
r i l l Kt'VIM I) C.I Nl RAI OK
I5INANCIS Ol Till lOWNSIIIP t)l
S t O U I I PI SINS IOPHOVIDI IHK %
lAHi i l AND MORI- ADVANC1-IJ
1 Ml Rtil NCS Al AKM SVSII SI

III II URDAINI 1} hs ihe luwnslnti
I iii'iicil nl Ihc lownslup ol SiOteh Plains,
I Ilium (.mum. New lerses, Ihal Seutnii
4-3 I el si-i|. nl Chaptei IV ol the Kcviu-d
liener.il Ordinances ol the lownslup nl
Scotch Plains is herein amended as lollows.

Seition 4-3.1 shall he .iniendiil In lead ,i«

4 ' 1 Puipnsc "1 he piliposenl llusseclion
Is tn prusidc standards ,iud regulations lur
variuus Ivpes i^( iiurusiun, hurglai, lire and
oilier emergency al.irni devices and equip-
ment, whether they upeiaie bv produiing a
visual ur audible signal, ami whether hs
direct line, radio, telephone in other means
ul actuating a desicL' reqiiiimg response
therein b> the polite deparlulenl. lue
deparlmenl ur olhet municipal ageniv.

Section 4-3.2 is amended to read as
iollnws-

4-3.J Scupe The pros isions of Ihis section
shall appl> to alarm husmesses and lo ans
persun ssho uperaies, tuainiains ur own any
alarm device, dial alarm, or local alarm
designed in produce a visual or audible
signal of an emergency, or designed to sum-
mon ihe police, lire deparlmenl or any
municipal ageiicv to any location in
response io any type of alarm signal, 1 he
lernis of this section shali m no way prohibit
alarm companies from providing service by
private source to oilier olfices within ur
without the lussnship so long as such actisi.
ty is mil enunecleil In 'he alarm console, e\.
eepi. however, thai anv person having a
premises proieiied hs such an alarm deskc
shall snll be responsible for Ihe regislratioa
theieuf in accordance vsiih suhseeliuns4-3 ^
and 4-j,H, wnhoui lee.

Seelinn 4-3 3 is amended lu mudits the
dcfuultuu uf "false alarm" and lu add addi-
tional definitions as follows:

4-3.3 nefininuns. As used in Ihis secliutl,
li. **fralse alarm" shall mean anv alarm

actuated by inadvertence, negligence, inicn-
tiotial or nniiiicnluiii.il act of someone other
than an intruder, and shall include as well
alarms caused hs malfunctioning the alarm
device or other related equipment, hui shall
nut include alarms created or caused hs
malfunctioning of the alarm cunsulc.

j , "Person" shall mean any natural per.
son or individual, any firm, partnership,
corporation or any business enliis.

k. "Alarm system" shall mean equip,
mem, device or an assembls nr equipment
and-or devices designated lu signal the
presence ol an emergency or hazard requir-
ing urgent aiicmiun and in which in police
deparlmenl 01 oilier municipal agencs mav

alarm-,

Is second
in diving

Mary Beih Mills, represen-
ting the "Members of the
Board," AAU diving team,
placed Second ill the 11-12 be ctpcctcd to respond, li shall include ihe
girls ihree-meter springboard
Nesv Jersey Junior Olympic
LDiving Championships. The
meet, which aitracied ihc top
girl disers in the state, svas
held at the Westfield YMCA.

By placing second, with a
score of 217,95 for eight
dives, Mary Beth qualifies to
represent New Jersey in the
21-state Region 1, II, 111 Div-
ing Championships to be held
this April in Richmond,
Virginia. The svinners of this
competition will then go on
to the United Slate National
Age Group Championships,

terms "alarm device",
"dial alarm"

Section 4-3.4c and e are auieuded tn read
as Inllows and a ness Mlhseclion, li shall read
as lullnws:

4,1.4 Alarm Consult- 1 neine.

c. All alarms in operanun and tunnecied
in ihe alarm panel huard loiaied in police
headquarters as ul" ihe date ol" the adoption
ol this section (except dial alarms) shall be
connected hcreunder lu Ihe alarm console h$
ibe licensee, and mi inniicclion cost for such
iransler shall be permuted,

e, 1 he licensee shall install an annunciaior
and-or display console basing capacuv Inr
I ,(K)() ur more /ones availahlc for present
systems and future connections,

li The licensees obligation io maintain
and operaie Ihe alarm console shall continue
until the expiration daie ol ihe license, or us
earlier termination, at which tune Ihe

OPEN DAILY 8:30 am m 10 pm
SATURDAY 8:30 am to 9 pm

SUNDAY OPEN 9 to 6
•RUSSELL STOVER CANDY

•HUDSON VITAMIN PRODUCTS

233-2200
fflEE PICK UP AND DELIVERY

Ampto Free Parking
1115 South Awi., WestfteM

Scotch Plains-Fanwood

Soccer Fans
NOW IN STOCK

We will slock thu following Soccer Atcessnrlus
for your convenience:

Oxford Nyluti Shorts 5,00 I uvli
.\ylon Soccer Sock.s 2,75 I'nir
Shin Guards J.00 I'nir
Goalie Gloves- 5,00 1'uir

II) Colors
H Colors

2 Sizes
2 Sizes

+ I()°/o Team Discounts (10 pts. or more)

Scotch Plains Soccer Center
427 Park Ave, 322-4422

Vise MastsrChargi Unique Plus

.icensee shiill cnuperate in the irausfei of the
operation io the successnt licensee io ihe end
thill llterc shall be no inlet I upniiii in llw Pr«-
tei'tiun nl ihi" peimiiiees.

Sciiiiiin •»-->.5 'hall be amended in ie.nl as
Inllnus

4-,(,J nelcimiuaiion nl licensee.
n. Inuuedi.ileis upon adnplinn ol Ihis ()i-

duiaiice, ihe t luel nl I'.ihce shall issue »rh-
luispculis-aiionscou-iiniiihealaiiiiciiiiHile
teiiiiiinl. 'he l.<»n-l"P Hi-ik .lull then
cause lil tie published an ailseinseiu.iu in-
iiiiiig sealed bids Inr the install,innii, opera-
linn, mainien.ince and nianagemeni ol ihe
ul.uin consnle in accordance with this Or-
diii.uice, 1 be 1ml shall speeil> the pcicemafc
nl istuss rental earned In be paid lit Hie
lii»nslup and the insiallaiion and monthly
clurijes in subscribers, in amnuiiis "ithin
Ihe paianifleisiil ihis C)idin,uu,e- Upon Ihc
reiurti nl iIn- sealed bids, lbs lii«n«lnp
Council m.iy award the license in Ihe pcrsnn
»hnse bid, taken as a whole, is ihe most .id-
samap.enuH io luitli ihc subscribers in the
sssieni and In the Inisnship ol Seoii.li
Plains from a cosi and rcsenue standpnini,
and, in innjiinelinu iliercwiih. tliL-liiHiithip
Council reverses Ihe riglil lo retesl ans and
all bids

h. Keneuali nl the license, or nnaul of a
ness license should any license he lermiuaied
in aitordanie «ith suhseclinii 4.J.7. shall be
accomphsbed by Inllossing ihe prntedure*
ill I'aragraph a. abose.

Secttiin 4-3.Au and h are amended 10 read
as Inllows and a ness subsection, g shall rcaj
as lollosss:

4.J.ft Reiistraiion or i'ermiis,
a. No person shall install, operate ur

maiuiain any alarm sjsicm unless ihc system
has been regisiered and approsed by the
Chief nl Police. The alarm system shall he
deemed regisiered al such time as the permit
is issued. Any persnn sshn nssns or operates
an alarm device or system, un mailer vihai
type, shall make application tor a eonii-
miance or installation thereof, in \sriiiny in
the C'hiel of I'oliee, \shich apphcaimn shall
inclutli", among oilier data: Ihc name, type,
atid locaiion of the device: the name, ad-
dress and twenly-fnui hour telephone
iiunihci of Ihe alarm installer nr person
responsible for ils iiiaintenauce; a list nf per.
sniis lo be contacted in the event of an
alarm; the person responsible lu remit anv
tecs or fines assessed under ibis Ordinance:
and all oiher information at may be re-
quired by the Chiel of Police,

h. Local alarms shall be deemed regisiered
vshen ihe occupant or owner of ihe building
in which ihe alarm is installed shall have fil-
ed a registration form with ihe Chief of
I'oliee and he has appioved such registra-
tion, but no fee shall be charged therefore,
A dial alarm system shall be deemed '
registered ssheii ii has been approved by ihe
Chief of Police and ihe annual fee lias been
remilted IO ihe Township,

g. No further renewed registration will be
required unless there has been a material
change in ihe information submitted with
respect in any alarm mwin. It '•hall he the
duty of the owner or occupant of a building
served by an alarm system, wiilun len (10)
days of any change in ihe registration iiifor-
mation, In nonr> ihc Chief of Police by
compleiing a new regisiraiinn form, l-ailure
IO comply with these prnsisinns ssill be
deemed violaiion ot this Ordinance and will
subject ihe violator to the penaliies set fonh
herein.

Section 4-3,R shall be amended io read as
lollows-

4-J.8 Oeneral Hegulalinns.
a. Dial Alarm
I. IJial alarms shall be ended in dial a

special separaie number, which numhei tan
be obtained from the Chief of I'oliee, and
no dial alarm shall be coded to dial ihe
number of ihe general police switchboard.
All dial olarms shall also be coded in dial a
neiglibnr, rclalise nr other third pans.

2, The cnnienls nl a dial alarm message
musl be dear and intelligible and in the tor-
mat approved by the Chief of Police. No
such message shall he iransiuitied mure than
two 12) times, as a remit of a single stimulus
of the mechanism Messages shall tun ex-
ceed filieen (15) seconds and Ihe nine pan
helwci'ii shall urn cu-ccil ten (Iill seconds,

3. This device must provide an auioniant,
line seizure feature in the event Ihis lim- is
busy is lib an incoming or outgoing call

4, All dial alarms shall be capable ol he-
mg disconnecied in allow a call in police
headquarters in ihe eit-ni ol a false alarm.

5. The sensory mechanism nl dial alarms
shall he adjusted so as io suppress lalse in-
dkanuns and not he actuated hy impulses
due lo pressure changes in ssaler pipes, short
Hashes ul light, «uid, noises, rattling m
vibrations ol dnnrs or windows or oilier
lories mirelaied In general alarms

6. Ans pcison basing a dial alaiiu in e\-
istencc J I the lime ol the passage nl" this f )r-
duiaucc shall have thins (JO) dass in Khicli
in renriigr.uii the cMinpnieni ill aienrdance
wnli ihis Ordinnihe and to pay ihe annual
lee "Annual", lor ihi,, purposes nl legistra-
liun. shall be a ealeiular seal Alls pursnii
lailinn in cninpls herewith shall he liable io
a pcnalis nl hliy (55t).(XI) doll.us p.Hable
10 Ihc 1 imnslup and c.uli Uav ul miuimiing
iinl.iluin shall innsluuie a scpaiale nllciise,

7. Upon iliM.mi.-i) ol ,uis dial alaim di,||.
mg ihe general pnlne number. Ihc I luel nl
I'nlice shall scud nntice. in wining, in tin-
person m whose name ihe Icleplliini.- is listed
teiiuiriiig compliance wnil this Orilinuiice, II
Ihe imnci, omipani nr Iclephoiie suhscrihei
lailsincouipls wiihiiu VII ii.ns.ihei rcieipt
ol s|.,|, nmice, he shall he hable in a pen.ill s
nl fills {$511 (X>) ilnllars, pavahlc •„ ,|,e
hi«..sliip, and each day nl ciinliiiuiui..
siiil.uinn shall commute ,i separ.ne uliciise
under this Orduiainc.

K, All coinpnneiils nl such eiliiiptnc"'
shall be uiaiiil.iiueil In ihe omiei in „ .-
rcpau I.ulure lu eoiiiph Kiih ihe opera
nonal reiiuuciueuls of this Ordinance shall
iililluiri/c Ihetluel ol Molue ,„ deniand thai
•iich dial alaim he dismnneclcd mini such

lime as compliance wiih Ihe rcquiirnicn; is
reestablished, II, upon wiinen nniiei- trcun
the Chiel o1 I'ulice. the owner nl a dial
alarm shall fail in disconnect s.ml .iiann
within ten (1(11 dass, be shall be liable in ,i
penalis of lifiv iS'H.Oii), pasahle in ihe
lounslup, with citli day ni ci'miiiiiiuji
smlalinil being considered a sepaiaie ol-
fcuse under Ihis Ordinance

h. Any licensee foi ihe ahum consult-, ,HH
pciniiiee.uiili/iiic the si-isices nt utis ntber
iil.uin lonipans. and ,ms such mhei nun
pans shall provide Inr a representative in be
on call al all limes, and such service shall Iv
prnsidei] iuituedi.ilels, ssheii necessais,
upiin tiotilicalion lu the police dcparimeni
nl an> malliineiion ol ans etiuipincni m
lalse alarm,

c In Ihe case ol a lalse alarm, a'iv pet sun
having Wnnwledge Iheieol ,h,dl imiuediaieh
mil• Iy Ihe pohce deparinu'iii in ihe ni.imii.-i
to be prescribed hy rules and regulations in
accnidance with subsection 4.J.y, hi addi-
tion, in the case nl" false alamis, ihe c I .ft ,n
Police shall cause an investigation in be
made and keep a record n! said alarms on
lile. l-'nr Such false alarms, ihe Coiiiii.il
prescribes the following penalnes;

I oi Ihe fu si and second lalse alarm in am
given calendar year, a warning shall be
issued;

I nr ihe ilurd raise alarm in the same
calendar year, a line of lifieen (SIJ.IKI)
dnllars shall be paid Iti the lownslup ol
Scotch Plains;

Inr ihe fourth and subsequent lalse
alarms, a fine el lwenly.five(S2J.(M!) dollars
shall he paid to ihe Township of Scutch
Plains.

Penally fees shall he payable io the
Township within thirty (30) days ol receipt
of written notice of third, fourth or subsy.
queni false alarms. I-"ailure io remit the re.
quired penaltv fees will result in ihe diseuii-
neclion ol" the alarm system Irom the alarm
console at police hcadquaiiers, after written
notice lo the permittee.

Where Ihe investigation of the police
department discloses enniinued abuse ol" the
privilege ol connection in the alarm eonsuU-,
and a disregard bv Ihe permittee nl' taking
remedial steps In asmd lalse alarms, in
lailure in make prnper repairs or enmplv
with this Ordinance after previous vsrinen
nonce has been served hs I he Chiel of I'olne
requesiing said repairs or compliance, tl.e
Chief of Police may require disconnection
from Ihe alaim console for a limned or per-
maneiii time, ten (10) days alter written
nntice has been served on ihe "lanu owner.
If, within ihe len (ID) day peril d, the alarm
owner furnishes Mifficient proo^, as mas be
required by ihe Chief uf Police, that the
alarm system has been repaired and the
violaiions corrected and/ui remedial steps
have been taken, the Chief of Police mas
rescind Ihe revocation order,

d. Ans unauthorized equipment may be
disconnected by Ihe Chiel ol Police or his
designated representative tnr non-
compliance wiih this section, and any per-
sun installing or maintaining unuuiliori/cJ
equipment shall he proseitued tor violaiion
of this seclion, and each and evers das said
equipment is in operation shall be con.
sidered a separate violation- Any pemiinec
shall, by acceptance of the permit, be deem-
ed as having consented Hi inspection ol ihe
premises on which said alarm devices are in-
stalled at reasonable hours by the Chief nl
Police or his designated representaiise,

e. li shall be unlawful Inr an alarm des ice,
dial alarm, local alarm or oilier autlible
alarm to ring or put forth any other sound
fur a period in excess nf thins (30) mimiies.
Ail} violation of this requirement shall he
punishable by a line ol not more ihan fifis
(S50.00I dnllars for each violation,

f. Any person testing an alarm system
covered hy the pros isions of this Ordinance
shall nunry police headquarters immediaich
prior in and alter the testing is completed
Failure to make the required noiilieniinn
shall subject the owner to penalnes under
the false alarm provisions above

g. An alarm owner/user may request a
hearing hi ihe Chief of I'ulice, h; scrims a
request therefore upon the rnwnship Clerk
within fise (5) days or sersice of a notice ot
violation upon him. Such lequest shall set
lonhbrK-lis the grounds Ol reasniis on which
ihe reque'l foi a hearing is based .uid ihc
faciual mailers cunlained in ihc nmice nl
violaiion which arc to be disputed .it Hie
hearing The 1 ow nslup Clerk sh.ill itu
medialely nolily Ihe Chiel ol Police upon
receipt nf the request and the Chiel shall set
a hearing dale, within thins (Jill davs finm
receipt ill the request, upon lise (<) dass
nonce in the alarm uwner^usei. The C hid
ol Police will issue his di-Llsinu wiihm linns
(30) da>s ol ihe hearing.

There shall be added in C'h.ipici IV . si'v'-
noils 4-3.10 and 4-1 1 I which sh.ill read ,is
lollops:

4-3.10 Penahs. Ans pci«nii toiiud guihv
nl a violation ol ilus Ordinance shall he sub-
iect io a lincol nut num.-tli.ni lilts (SWi.tHH
dull.us in impiisiinilieni Ini not more Ihan
ihins (JO) days, or both, in addiiiini to ans
oihei penalties winch mas be inipina'-k-
undei anv oihci seLiinn hcienl

4-3,11 Sevctiihiliis. II ans .uncle, section
oi •iiliseciion nf this Oidin.uiic shall be
Iniliid Hiiioiislilulmual in imahd. such pio-
sisuins shall he deemed scseiablc

All oihci scitiun nt" Chapier IV. IIOI
spct.ilu.ills .ulu-iuled heielu. shall lein.mi in
lull lime and elicit as iiiiiciuls wiillcn

111- II I LIKI Ml R UNHAINI I) III." lhi«
OldilMlice shall lakeellecl tweiits (III) d.is«
alici lin:il mibhcaliml. accnlduit In law.

lOWNSMII* 1)1 St f lH II I'l MNS

III 1 1 N M Kl IHI
Inwuslnp I leik

UN 1IMI S- M.mli
HMJK

I I I S: Il l .Xh 1 - ! • * ! •
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Take home one of these Free Gifts when you deposit $5,000 or more in
a new or existing Certificate or Savings Account, or $10,000 or more

in a new 6-Month Money Market Certificate!

\

20-PiECE
IRONSTONE SET

GESMOKE
ALARM GE LIGHT N' EASY

STEAM/DRY IRON

WARING
12-SPEED

STAND
MIXER
WITH

TWO BOWLS

18" 14KT GOLD CHAIN
(not shown actual size)

REGAL
5-PIECE
SILVERSTONE
COOKWARE SET

QE
CAN OPENER

WITH
KNIFE

SHARPENER

PROCTOR-SILEX
10-CUP 1

COFFEE BREWER

PANASONIC
AM/FM
AC/DC

PORTABLE
RADIO

&:<,<-?~j&£>:£x--zr*

& i | ^ & ^ ^ ^ W 3 *• •••••

^^^^HB^iS
(Federal regulations do not allow a gift for the transfer of funds already
on deposit at Capital Savings. Free gift offer available at all offices and
limited to one gift per family while supplies last. Gifts shown are based
upon availability. Should items illustrated become unavailable, we
reserve the right to substitute comparable gifts.)

DOUBLE BED COMFORTER

SCORi THE MOST ON OUR

6-MONTH
MONEY MARKET

CERTIFICATES
$10,000 Minimum

(Money can be withdrawn i f t i r S month!, with no charge for the gift you
received. Federal regulations prohibit compounding of interest on this type
of account and require a substantial interest penalty for early withdrawal )

SCORE THE MOST ON OUR

2'/2-YEAR
MONEY MARKET

CERTIFICATES
$500 Minimum • Interest Compounded Daily
(Federal regulations require a substantial interest penalty for early
withdrawal. If money is withdrawn within one year after account is opened,
a charge will be made for the gift you may have received.)

PHONE US FOR A CURRENT RATE QUOTE ON MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS!
OTHER TOP-EARNING SAVINGS PLANS ALSO AVAILABLE.

CAPITAL SWINGS
CRANFORD

276-5550
FANW00D

3224500
UNDEN-ROSELLE

276-5550
ORANGE
677-0600

WESTFIELD
233-7070

WHERE YOUR CAPITAL SCORES MORE.

Member FSLIC -- Savings Now Insured to 8100,000
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WELCOM

Tree Care

Feeding
Plantin

Firewood
All Phases of Tree & Shrub Care

including:
Landscape Construction & Design

Complete Insurance
N.J. State Certified Pesticide Applicators

Richard L, Sprague Jeffrey G. Sprague
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Form county baseball Ig.

UCHS girls complete
19-7 b'ball season

The U.C. Girls' Basketball
team ended its 1980-81 season
with a 19-7 record.

The team had only four
losses during regular season
play, to Clark, Union, Plain-
field and St. Rose's of
Belmar. U.C.'s other three
losses came during tourna-
ment play, to Benedictine
Academy in the finals of the
Christmas Tournament, to
Plainfield in the finals of the
Union County Tournament
and to Berkeley Heights in
the semi-finals of the North
jersey, Section 2, Group II
Stale Tournament,

Coach Matthews will be
losing only two Seniors this
year, Denise Browne, who
averaged 12 points per game
and had many assists and re-
bounds to her credit, and
Lisa Ann Kawalcc who did
not see much play, due to in-
jury, bin was a great asset to
the team when she played.

Returning next season will
be Maureen Roche, Donna
Ambruster, Patty Corsello,
Patty McCann, Maureen
Melleky, Michelle Kraska,
Jill Demark, Allison McCar-
thy, Daphne Sims and An-
drea Latawiec.

Babe Ruth play begins
The Scotch Pluins-Funwood Iluhe Ruth Baseball League will
sign up applicants at thi- Fanwood Railroad Station Saturday
March 21st from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Forms arc available at
Scutch Plains and Fanwood Recreation Depis,, Junior High
Hall coaches, and Mr. Snchan, Varsity coach at the High
School, Trjouts will be held a! Terrill Junior High, Sat.,
March 28, siarlinj; at 11 a.m. Further information can be had
by calling Mr. O'Brien at 889-8519.

The Babe Ruth Division of the Scotch Plains-Famvood Lit-
tie League will begin its 1981 season shortly, and any Athlete
born between August 1, 1965 and July 31, 1968 inclusive, and
living in Scotch Plains or Fanwood will be eligible to play in
this league. For buys who did not play in the league last year,
the following must be met:

1. The registration form below must be completely filled
out, signed by a parent, and mailed to the B-Ruth Division not
later than March 26, 1981.

2. All new Athletes must participate in the League tryouts
scheduled for Saturday, March 28, 1981 (Rain Date- Mar, 29)
to be held at the Terrill Junior High School Field at the follow-
ing times:
13 year olds (Birth dates between 8-1-67 and 7-31-68)
----- 11:00 AM Noon
14 year olds (Birth dates between 8-1-66 and 7-31-67)
—-- 1:00 PM
15 year olds (Birth dates between 8-1-65 and 7-31-66)
—- 1:00 PM

DETACH AND MAI! THIS PORTION OF FORM

Scotch Plains-Fauwood Little I.oamie (HAUL: RUTH) Inc.
I'.O. BON 371
Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076

NAME _ _ _ . . _ . .

ADl)RF.SS_____..

SCHOOL

AGF

___GRAi:>F

PARHNTS CONSENT

As a parent of the Athlete named above, who is a candidate
for a position on a B-Ruth Division baseball team, 1 hereby
give my approval for his particpation in any and all of the ac-
livities of the B-Ruih Division during the current season. 1
assume all risk and hazards in the event of injury to my
Athlete, 1 agree to waive all claims release, absolve and hold
harmless the league, sponsors, and the supervisors, any or all
of them. I also agree to be responsible for the return of equip-
ment and uniforms issued to my Athlete, at the end of the
season.
Any father interested in assisting
with the league please check here ( )

My Athlete's Birth Dale Is:
Month „ Day Year _ _ _ _ _ _

(Parent's Signature)

TO BE COMPLETED BY LEAGUE

TRYOUT NUMBER _RATINGF( „ ) T( _ ) B( _ )

Flea market was success
The Shapc-Upp Preschool

Program Craft Show & Flea
Market held Saturday, March
14, was a tremendous SllC-

Thanks to the hard work
«f Co-Chairmen Roxanne
Haggerty, Maureen Got-
llick, Carol Osterbcfk, Nun-
cv Paterson, Beverly Wood,

joy Allen, Bemice Gregory,
Gloria Gnrretson and Phyllis
S o r g e along w i t h the
assistance of the other
parents and guidance of
Di reuo r Carolann
Blackmail, enough was
realized lo fund all the ac-
tivities planned for the
children in the program.

IHM boys win Suburban
CYO Championship, 41-36

Immaculate Heart's eighth
grade basketball boys' won
their first Suburban G.Y.O.
Championship by defeating
St. John's of Clark 4L36 last
Saturday at Drotar
Fieldhouse in Elizabeth.

John Rosania led the IHM
team with sixteen points. The
classy back court duo of
Angela Parenti and Brian
Sullivan controlled the tempo
of the game with excellent
ball handling and solid
defense, Bill McGovern had a
season high of thirteen re-

Rec, office
open Sat,

The Scotch Plains Recrea-
tion Commission in an effort
to accommodate the many
working people in our town,
has announced that beginn-
ing Saturday, March 21, the
Recreation Office will be
open on Saturdays from 9:30
-12:00 A.M.

The office will be pro-
viding all of its regular ser-
vices; issuance of Golf and
Tennis Badges, Field and
Park Permits, and will also
be open for registration for
its' Spring Programs.

Anyone who is in need of
the services provided by the
Recreation Commission, but
who have been previously
unable to use them, is
welcome to stop by on Satur-
day mornings.

Extend FYO
registration

FYO baseball sign-up
deadline has been extended to
March 28.

Applications are available
at all schools, the Fanwood
Police Station and the Fan-
wood Memorial Library.

If you have any questions,
cull Mike Ci t r ano at
322-8496.

Wins All
State Event

Mark Parmet, a student at
Scotch Plains Music Center,
recently won an all-state stage
band competition. He plays
the saxaphone, and is taught
by Al Elifante of the Music
Center. A resident of Spr-
ingfield, Mr, Parmet has also
studied at Manhattan School
of Music.

To sponsor
jewelry show

Martha J. Hewitt, 4-H
County Agent announces a
jewelry show and demonstra-
tion, sponsored by the 4-H
Association on Thursday,
March 26, 7:30 P.M., at Ex-
tension Building, 300 North
Ave., East, West field.

The jewelry is "Creations
by Omni", fine costume
style, priced from $6.00,

All proceeds from sales will
benefit Union County 4-H
youths through county and
state programs.

Please join us, bring a
friend for a fun evening.
Refreshments will be served.

For further information,
call Peggy Burkat, 4-H Pro-
gram Assistant, 233-9366,

Of all salt produced each
year, only about three per-
cent is used at table
for human consumption.

bounds, Bill Clancy and
Steve Grimmer contributed
to the team effort.

On Sunday, March 22 at
4:00 p.m., the team will play
for the Union County
C.Y.O. Championship at
Elizabeth's Battin High
School against St. Anthony's
of Elizabeth,

Continuing post-season
play, Immaculate Heart will
play Friday evenings March
20, at 8:30 in the first game of
Our Lady of Peace (New
Providence) tournament and
on Monday evening, March
23, will advance to the second
round of a tourney of St.
Mary's in Elizabeth. The
OLP tournament promises to
be an exciting one, with the
possibility of rematches with
St. John's, St. Anthony's or
St, Bernard's of Plainfield,

Registration will be ac-
cepted on Saturday, March
21 and 28 for the Union
County Youth League sum-
mer baseball program.
Children, eight to 15 years
old can sign-up at the Union
County Department of Parks
and Recreation Administra-
tion Building, Acme and
Canton Streets, Elizabeth,
from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00
noon.

Youth League is co-
sponsored by the Union
County Baseball Association
and the county Department
of Parks and Recreation, All

members play organized
league summer baseball on
weekdays during daytime
hours. Teams are formed by
age groups. Outstanding
teams and players are
honored each year at a special
dinner.

There is a SI0.00 registra-
tion fee which includes
uniforms, insurance and
tickets to the Youth League
Dinner.

Additional information
concerning the Union County
Youth League is available by
calling 352-8431,

Volunteer fire departments
featured in cablevision show

Suburban Cablevision svill
eableeast "When Seconds
Count" , a documentary
looking at. volunteer fire
departments, on Sunday,
March 22 at 6:00 pm via its
Local Channel, TV-3. The
documentary was months in
the making, with a featured
look a the Secaucus
Volunteer Fire Department.
The ' our program in-

cludes interviews with
firemen and footage of actual
t ra in ing sess ions .

The
documentary will truly detail
how dedicated firemen are to
the cause of helping to pre-
vent fires and save lives.
Suburban was proud to work
with the Secaucus Fire
Department to bring this pro-
gram to our viewers.

It's 3-R
time

atUNB
Replacement, relocation and renovation are the

catchwords for United National's extensive building program
for 1981.

As summarized below, we've scheduled major projects in
Green Brook, South Plainfield and Fanwood this year, with
an aim to providing the best in banking accommodations
for our customers.

Ground already has been broken for construction of our
permanent office in Green Brook, It will replace the
temporary unit we've been using since November, with
completion scheduled for Labor Day or thereabouts.

Meanwhile, we're getting set to start a long-awaited
renovation and expansion program at our 25-year-old Fanwood
Office. That project, encompassing a complete rearrangement
of our drive-in and parking facilities, plus a few changes in
interior design, should be finished by mid-summer.

Thirdly, we've received approval from the Comptroller
of the Currency to relocate our County Line Office from
1225 W. Seventh St., Plainfield, to new and much more
spacious quarters at 106 St. Nicholas Ave., South Plainfield.
We hope to break ground for that facility by early summer
and to occupy the new building before year's end.

The 3-R program provides for three drive-in lanes at
each of the three offices, late-hour walk-up windows and
next-teller systems at two, and an assortment of special
accommodations at each. It's also possible that all three will
be equipped with automated teller machines for 24-hour
banking, but the exact timing of that project remains uncertain.

The building program will produce no upset whatsoever
for County Line customers and comparatively little for our
Green Brook patrons, but regretfully- there will be periodic
disruptions in the drive-in service at Fanwood while new
systems are installed. We'll arrange to keep our lobby open
extra hours during such periods.

All in all, the year promises to be somewhat hectic as
well as rewarding. By the time it's all over, Bill Feehely, our
branch administrator, may be entitled to a bit of R and R
himself.

National Bank
HANKING OFFICES; Branchburg • Bridgewator • Fanwood

Green Brook • Plainfield (5) * Warren
TRUST OFFICES: Plainfield and Bridgewater

MI-:MHI-:I{ KEHKRAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Y caters to handicapped
Continued from page 1

Downs Syndrome children in
the YMCA Latch Key pro-
gram.

Tile local YMCA's involve-
ment in programs tor the
handicapped had humble
beginnings. Six years ago, the
"Y" thought it was doing its
part in helping the handicap-
ped of the community, offer-
ing a single one-hour recrea-
tional swim at lunehtime each
Friday for an adult group
from a developmental home.
While nobody was ever
deliberately turned away
from a Y program in those
days, the local YMCA simply
didn't know what to do with
"those kind of people," and
actually found that wishing
not to expose children to
"different looking" or
physically disable people.

Times have changed...and
drastically! It all began with
one enthusiastic mother, Pat
Putt, who had adopted han-
dicapped son, John, then 8,
who wanted to learn tumbl-
ing. His mother felt the sport
would increase his coordina-
tion, help maintain his mus-
cle tone and decrease his
tendency toward becoming
flabby and overweight - a
threat which plauges most
Down's Syndrome children.
He was accepted in a first-
grade gym program, he
developed excellent gym
skills, a new sense of self-
pride, and improved his
physical development.

Eveyonc involved in the
"first days of John" felt
good about his progress.
That triggered a bit of in-
terest and excitement about
the possibility of having
"more Johns" come to YM-
CA programs. This sense of

pride marked the beginning
of a Y program, Mainstream-
ing Activities for Adults and
Youth...and while today
enormous progress has been
made, the Y staff now feels
it's but the tip of the iceberg.
There's no end to the
numerous activities that the Y
can do - today, tomorrow,
next month and next year!

Maryann Cook of the staff
i., the prime mover, with a
special interest in arranging
programs for the handicap-
pcd. She and staff member
Sally Hogan have taken the
lead - but they have also
drafted many other YMCA
staff members and plenty of
community support in ar-
ranging both regular daily
events and Special Olympic
programs. During the recent
swim meet, ten staff members
donated a full day of
volunteer time on a Saturday.
In addition, McDonald's of
Plainfield and Scotch Plains
rountinely contributes free
refreshments for the all-day
programs, Tupperware has
played a part in fundraising
and Girl Scouts and Scotch
Plains Junior Women's Club
members lend a hand in both
special events and one-to-one
swim instruction programs.

Why the "Y"7 Ms, Hogan
and Ms, Cook point out that
there are special advantages
to having a YMCA as the
central planning ground for
these activities. In many
other areas, volunteer parents
groups do the organizing.
However, the YMCA as the
backbone, the "Y" staff not
only has an address and a
phone number, a pool and a
gym, but it also has those
willing volunteers who see
each other every single day,

and can better organize an
approach.

Maryann feels that, despite
the great advances that have
been made, there is far more
ahead i\.i me handicapped at
the local YMCA, She'd like
io do more
'•main-streaming" (including
these people iii regular Y pro-
grams). She foresees greater
and greater use of the pool by
the needy - fur those who are
partially paraly/ed, have suf-
fered from strokes, are using
crutches. A ramp will be
needed - and Maryann feels
the need should be met, to
meet the special requirements
she observes more and more
each day,

Maryann also envisions ex-
pansion into even more
sports - soccer, bowling, etc.
Now, the Special Olympics
events are open to handicap-
ped from page 8 through 70,
but Maryann wanted to see
the age bracket reduced, so
the younger people can also
have an area of participation.

Interestingly, when the all-
day, tiring Special Olympics

are held, it is usually the at-
tending parents who get tired.
The volunteer Y staffers have
observed that the participants
have endless patience - even
during eight- to ten-hour days
at track events in the boiling
sun. Reason? They aren't as
spoiled as "regular" kids of
today, who are accustomed
to an endless steam of enter-
tainment sources. These are
big days in their lives -
wonderful opportunities for
fun and socialization, and the
thrill of finding out that they
can, in fact, perform well in
physical activities. Their
parents, meanwhile, meet
new friends with similar con>
eerns in their lives. It's an

awakening of a wonderful
kind...and if the YMCA staff
has anything to say about it,
these programs will grow and
grow in future years. They're
confident that will be the
case, since the executive staff
and Board of Directors are in
agreement. The "Y" is a
special activities hub for a
special group of area citizens.

Evergreen attuned to music

College Fair set for 4/29-3O
Designed as a community

service, this year's Spring
College Fair sponsored by
B'Nai Brith will be held on
April 29th and 30th at Menlo

• Park Mall, located on Route
1 and Parsonnage Road in
Edison, New Jersey.

Because of the increased
emphasis on technical skills
and trades many of the
schools represented will ex-
plain how their programs
train students for careers in:
engineering, computer pro-
gramming, chemical
technology, environmental
chemistry and other technical
areas.

National Music In Our School Week (March 9-13) was
celebrated at Evergreen School with an Invitation to parents to
listen to the school's band rehearsal, Mr. Jnu Saekel, in-
strumental music teacher, conducted the hand through several
numbers while proud parents sal by and listened.

The fair will be open from
noon to 9:00 p.m. so that
high school students and their
parents may obtain informa-
tion about fine schools that
exist in neighboring states.
With travel costs being so ex-
pensive the College Fair of-
fers an alternative means of
'visiting schools'.

This year the fair is being
coordinated by Herbert Ross,
District Vice President of
B'Nai Brith, who may be
reached at their headquarters
1767 Morris Avenue, Union,
N,J , or by calling
201-687-7494.

To celebrate National
Music In Our School Week
(March 9-13), Evergreen
School invited parents to
listen to the school's band
rehearsal, Mr. Joe Suckel, in-
strumenial music teacher at
Evergreen, conducted the
band through several
numbers while proud parents
sat by and listened.

At Evergreen, the basic
elements of music are
presented through various
kinds of experiences involv-
ing singing, playing musical
instruments, movement,
creative expression, critical
listening, and music reading.
Throughout the process of
musical growth, a sequence
of social and aesthetic ex-
periences are planned so as to
provide the studeiii an outlet
for his emotions and a way
to express his creative feel-
ings. Students participating
in the instrumental music

program receive a feeling of
accomplishment and satisfac-
tion as well as foster certain
life and human values.

Vocal music, under the
direction of Mrs. Margaret
Dabrowski, is offered to all
children in grades K-6 and in-
cludes exploratory ex-
periences in singing, listen-
ing, rhythm, reading and per-
formance skills. Lessons are
offered to all students on a
weekly basis. Grades 4-6 have
the opportunity to participate
in a choir.

The music program at
Evergreen will continue to
serve as a unifying and
stabilizing influence in the
Evergreen community.

The written language with
the smallest surviving li-
terature is Kamassian, All
that remains of the early
Russian language is a 24-
line lament.

DIG IN
DURING THE DROUGHT

Lawn Care
Soil Conditioning

Fertilizing
Weed/Crabgrass Control

v Aeration
Insect/Disease Control

^ Seeding
FREE ESTIMATE Sodding

FIVE PHASES
10 per square foot each phase

889-18 5O
FULLY INSURED

Jef f rcy Gi Spraguc



candidates to speak
The Scotch Plains Board

If Education candidates will
be guest speakers at the
March 24th meeting of the

Scotcn Plains Republican
Club, The meeting will start
at 8:00 p.m. and will be held
at the Capital Savings and

Loan Association on South
Avenue in Fanwood.

Mrs. Kathleen Meyer,
President of the Board of
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Education, and Mrs, Lilian candidates will begin with a
Dettmar have both filed for presentation after which the
the two available Scotch meeting will be opened for
Plains board positions, Both questions

is readyy
for you!
The Unique Experience is banking when you
want to bank,.,at 7:00 in the morning on your
way out of town, It can get you out of a jam
on a Sunday afternoon when you need to
make a deposit before Monday, It can save
your lunch hour when the lines are long at
the drive-in teller. Get cash, make deposits,
make payments, or just check your balances.
Start enjoying the fun, the freedom, the extra
spare time that our Unique Teller allows you.

Check Into
Banking Convenience
•Your Savings Bank checking account is a
key to the Unique Experience,

•If you already have a checking account with
us, come in and validate your Card. If not,
we'd be delighted to welcome you as a new
customer,

•Select your Personal Identification Number.
It's a 4-digit code number that will be easy
for you to commit to memory,

•Welcome to a new world of banking
convenience!

You'll be able to do
practically all your banking
with H aaitgut* Tetter
•Deposits
Make deposits to your checking or statement
savings account anytime you want. Unique
Tellers are ready when you are!
•Withdrawals
Make withdrawals from your checking or
statement savings account anytime you need
some extra cash,
•Payments
Make all your payments to The Savings Bank
(mortgage and all other loans, safe deposit
rental) from your checking or statement sav-
ings account or with check or cash,
•Balance Inquiry
With Unique Teller you are just a touch of
a button away from knowing the current
balances in your checking or statement
savings account,

Get to know your
f
Experience banking convenience at
its best, Our staff will demonstrate
how to use the Unique Teller, Try
your hand at it - you'll find it's
easy, fun, and very useful!

Savings Bank
OF CENTRAL**JERSEY

• * *
* „ The *

Savings *
B

g
Bank , ,

MEMBER FDIC

I MAIN OFFICE - PLAiNFiELD
1102 E, Front Street

I WARREN OFFICE
' Pheasant Run Plaza

I MIDDLESEX OFFICE
1 444 Union Avenue

n SOUTH PLAiNFiELD OFFICE
b a 2325 Plainfield Avenue

H SCOTCH PLAINS OFFICE
Ka 437 Park Avenue

m MERCER MALL OFFICE
• * Route 1, Lawrence Township

UNIQUi 7ELLIR
LOCATIONS

/ / ,'/; OS MIOHWWJS

JL

S H ESTABLISHED 1B68
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Resort property in auction L©tter to the Editor Preston is an Eagle Scout
Added to the growing list

of items to be auctioned on
Fridny night at the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains YMCA Service

Auction, is a beautiful
building lot in Pocono
Farms,

Pocono Farms has wonder-
ful facilities including a golf
course, lake, pool, tennis
courts, and club house.

Donated by Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Kraus the lot is 106'
wide and ISO' deep, and is
located at 7 Nations Drive,
off Rte. 196, only 10 minutes
from Camel Back Ski Area,

The auction will take place
at the Plaiufield Country
Club, on March 20th, Reser-
vations are SJ.00 per person;
and may be made at either Y
facility. Additional informa-
iion may be obtained by call-
ing 322-7600,

Receives therapy award
A, Gloria Hershman has

been named as a Fellow of
the American Occupational
Therapy Association and
received her award ai the
Roster of Fellows ceremony
at the annual meeting of the
A.O.T.A, on March 10, 1981
in San Antonio, Texas. Ms.
Hershman has been named a

Fellow for her contributions
to the field of occupational
therapy in leadership, com-
munication, and teaching in
management, organization
and administration.
Ms. Hershman resides in
Scotch Plains, New jersey
and has tsvo daughters,
Debra and Sue,

THINK
OF

PiTERSON RiNQLE AGENCY REALTORS
WHEN YOU THINK REAL ESTATE OR INSURANCE

PETERSON
RINGLE

BOB NIZAMOFFS
TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

SOMERSET
SUNOCO

COMMUNITY
SUNOCO

North & Washington Ave
Dunellen

968-0614 • 968-0720
Gary Bibbs, Manager

400 Somerset St.
North Plainfield

754.0660 • 755=9888
Lee Annette, Manager

FANW00D LIQUORS
61 South Avenue

Fanwood, NJ.
Independently owned and operated

322-5600

WHY SHOP?
It's Plain and Simple

BE A LIKKER
PIKKER*

Dtfinilion*
likker pikkvr - (lik'-kar pik'-k^r) n. 1. a buyer who is frugal 2, one
who chooses from ihc hesi selection ;ii the hwM price .V nuikiim ;i
rijihl buy at "HUY-RITI-"

u

Continued from page 4
Being an organization

reliant on volunteers, the Y
fully understands and ap-
preeiates the work or a totally
volunteer squad. Those who
are "on duty" give their time
freely. The idea that
emergency services are
available at the speed we have
witnessed, should be praised.
1 am sorry Mrs. Shount felt
let down by the squad!

Sincerely,

Sally Hogan
Program Director

To the editor;
In response to your article

of March 5th, entitled,
"Council supports 21-year
national drinking age", I
would like to commend the
Scotch Plains Township
Council for their interest in
the well being of our
American youth. However, I
am inclined to agree with
Councilman B. Lawrence
Newcomb in that not enough
research has been done on the
issue to warrant such an am-
mendment on the Constitu-
tion of the United States.
Your data-based article,
broken down into simpler
terms, says that an average of
two youths (within the 18 to
20 age group) per month have
been involved in alcohol-
related fatal accidents within
the state of New Jersey in the
past five years. The article
however, does not explain
whether the youths were the
causes, or perhaps more vic-
tims of the accidents.

Although it is a well known
fact that youths at this age
are subject to a higher than
usual level of motor vehicle
related accidents, those ac-
cidents can not be conclusive-
ly attributed to alcohol con-
sumption. They can, in all
probability however, be at-
tributed to the higher stress
and anxiety levels of those
licensed, post-adolescent
youths.

The problem of motor
vehicle accidents could better
be alleviated by raising the
driving aue to 21. than bv

raising the drinking age to 21,
Also, better drivers education
programs combined with har-
sher penalties for drunk driv.
ing would "save lives and
avoid injuries" better than
imposing a higher drinking
age on our American youth.
Therefore, although I respect
the positive intentions of the
Scotch Plains Township
Council, such a U.S. Con-
stitutional amendment would
prove to be ineffective, and
an unnecessary nuisance.

Sincerely,

Ronald A. Berreman
Westfield, N.J.

To the Editor:
It is a shock to learn that

drastic cuts for, even elimina-
tion of, the Trailside Nature
and Science Center in the
Watchung Reservation are
among proposals for the up-
coming Union County
budget.

With county support, a
new Director and staff, an ex-
tremely attractive building
(which, incidentally, con-
tains an excellent auditorium)
Trailside has grown im-
pressively in the past year and
a half as a center for Nature
Education, and recreation.
High-quality programs are
being presented for rapidly
increasing numbers of people
of all ages, and there are
many more plans, well on the
way to implementation, for
the future. With all of thisT
plus a large and invaluable
natural history collection,
this facility has come to com-
pare very favorably with
larger ongoing Nature
Centers in other parts of the
country.

We hope the Freeholders
will continue full funding for
Trailside, realizing that the
greatest saving to the tax-
payers of Union County will
be to continue the investment
which they have already ap-
proved and which is meeting
their expectations so well.

Robert K, and
Marjorie J. McConncll

71 North Glenwood Road
Famvood, New Jersey

Andrew Preston of Boy Scout Troop 104 was recently
presented with his Eagle Scout award. His Community Project
was the rdinishiiiu of a room in the Carriage House. Among
those in uflendance were two brothers, David and Robert,
both former members of Troop 104. Robert was also an Eagle
Scout.

Andrew, previously a member of Cub Pack 33, Is the son of
Mrs, J. Preston of Fanwood and Mr. T, Preston of Park
Kldgu. He is a freshman at University of Colorado at Boulder,
Above, Jim MeKeen, Scouiinasler of Troop 104, con-
gratulates Andrew,

U.C. swimmers take
state swimming title

Union Catholic Girls*
Swim Team has captured the
Group B Swimming State Ti-
tle for the second straight
year. The title was won in
Lawreneeville, at a meet in
which over 500 spectators
witnessed some swim records
broken, none by Union
Catholic swimmers,
However, the depth and
abundant talent of the U.C.
swimmers was all-important,
as they amassed 192 points.
Runnerup this year was Holy
Cross with 89 points, third
was Haddonfield, with 72
points. Twenty school com-
peted in the Division B com-
petition.

Division A was won by the
perennial power Westfield,
with another 20 schools com-
peting in thai category.

Union Catholic's winners
included: 200 Medley,
1,56.18, Tracey Hayes, Ellen

I
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I

I
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Kinney, Kathy Keoughan,
Joanne Buccellato; 50-year
freestyle, 25.2, Alice Petruc-
ci; 100-yard backstroke,
1.01.39, Tracey Hayes;
400-yard freestyle relay,
3.43.86, Alice Petrucci,
Tracey Hayes, Lisa McCar-
thy, Joanne Buccellato;
200-year freestyle, Lisa Me-
Carthy, 1.59.9 ant Kim
Hayes, 2.02.4.

Also, 200-year individual
medley, 2.20,2, Tracey
Hayes; 100-yard freestyle,
55.2, Alice Petrucci; 500-yard
freestyle, 5.25.4, Kim Hayes;
100-yard backstroke, 1.03.9,
Joanne Buccellato and
1.01.3, Traeey Hayes.

Tony Polhemus
represented the divers and
took 13 of 21. Arlene Ken-
nedy. Lisa Cianculli, Mary
O'Reilly, Alice Pelrueci,
Joanne Buccellato, Kim
Hayes, Tracey Hayes, Lisa
McCarthy, Kathy Kinney and
Kathy Keoughan represented
their school admirably and
added a new trophy to the
school trophy case. All will
be return swimmer next year.

The team is coached by
Michael Matyas, who also
coaches the boys* swim team.

Cubs win
awards

McGinn School Pack 277
recently enjoyed an annual
Blue and Gold dinner - a time
for awarding of badges and
other earned achievements.
The event was held at Scotch
Hills Country Club, Mr, and
Mrs. Edward Clancy organiz-
ed the dinner and Les
Wykoff, a magician, provid-
ed entertainment.

Among Scouts honored
were: First year cub Marcos
Contreros, Bobcat Badge;
First year Cubs Vineet
Madan, Jim D'Ambrosio,
Paul Anderson, Glenn
Kaestner, Franz Palomares
and Alan Kirshenbaum for
Wolf Badges; Third vear
Webelos Scouts Chris
Bauer, Matt Clancy, Mike
Hughes, John Keenoy, Jeff
Klein, Mark Phillips and Bill
Pollack for the Webelos
Badge, Others received gold
and silver arrows and
miscellaneous activities pins.

In old times, wealthy people
had "sleeve dogs," which
t h e y c a r r i e d in t h e i r
sleeves, their heads peep-
i n g o u t a t t h e c u f f s .



Title I to enroll
The Scotch P la ins -

Fanwood Tit le I pre-
kindcrgurtcn program "Early
Start" is accepting pre-
liminary applications for its
1981-82 classes. Students
musi be 4 year olds by
December I, 1981,

This is a federally funded
program without cost 10 par-
ticipating families.

Classes are presently hous-
ed in Evergreen and McGinn

Asbrook
sale

aides instruct a class of 15 child becomes increasingly
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plans
A Craft and An Show and

Sale is being planned for
Saturday, May 16, on the
Grounds of Ashbrook Nurs-
ing Home in Scotch Plains
with table spaces offered free
to exhibitors. The outdoor
event, from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m., will climax the home's
observance of National Nurs-
ing Home Week.

While there is no-charge
for taking pan, space must be
reserved by March 31 with
Eileen Pahuta, Director of
Recreation • at Ashbrook.

Hike, bike
on weekend

The Sterling Ridge Hike
begins this w e e k e n d ' s
schedule of Union County
Hiking Club events. Bill
Myles will lead this 11-mile
strenuous walk along the
Sterling Ridge and the Jenn-
ings trails. The Packanack
Wayne Shopping Center, Rt.
23, Wayne, is the 8:30 a.m.
meeting site for the Saturday,
March 21 hike.

On the same day, Nate
Cummings will lead the
South Mountain Ramble,

•Participants svill meet at
10:00 a.m. in the Mayapple
Hill parking area on Nor-
thfield Avenue in the West
Orange section of the South
Mountain Reservation. A
picnic lunch follows.

The White Castle parking
lot, Bloomfield Avenue and
Rt, 23, Verona, is the 10:00
a.m. meeting place for the
Cedar Grove to Paterson Cy-
cle Trip on Sunday, March
22. Helen Black will lead the
tour which passes the Great
Falls and the Garnet Moun-
tain overlook. Bikers are ask-
ed to bring lunch.

Those interested in these
and other hiking club ac-
tivities can receive informa-
tior. and calendars by calling
the Union County Depart-
ment of Parks and Recrea-
tion, 352-8431.

To upgrade
downtown

Continued from page 1

commercial district, the
Borough would be rquired to
declare the aforementioned
area blighted, temporarily, to
be qualified to receive the
funding,

A great deal of credit of
this successful application is
due to Mr, John
Swindlehurst, the Fanwood
Council's representative to
the Community Development
Commiiiee and Mrs. Carla
1 - a n/a r a, the M u y o r ' s
lepreseimuive it) I lie Com-
munity Development Com-
mittee, and also to Mrs.
I'atrieia Kunin, Chairman of
'he Planning and Zoning
t'mnmitipe of the l-'anwood
t r o u g h Council, Wiiluun
•he bipartisan cooperation of
'lie aforementioned, I'an-
wood would not have
presented a successful pro-

teacher certified in Early

aware of the world outside
The purpose of the pro- his home . The pre-

session. A gram is to foster a child's kindergarten classes focus on
r h i ! H h n , i i ' lULuii, emotional physical readiness skills which can in-
Chikihood and one or two and intellectual growth as the crease the possibility of a sue-

cessful school experience
once the student is in the
regular school program.

Parents of pre-schoolers
are urged to apply for the
classes and help their

youngster get an "Early
Start" in their education pro-
gram. Applications can be
secured from the Tide I Of-
fice, Evergreen School,
889-4233.

our Free Gifts!
Any on© of these attractive gifts or cash
are yours FREE when you deposit $5,000
or more in a new or existing Certificate
or Savings Account, or $10,000 or more in
a new 6-month Money Market Certificate!

320 CASH

REGAL 5=PIECE SILVER3TONE COOKWARE

BROILER-BAKER OVEN

18" 14K GOLD
SERPENTINE
NECKLACE

DOUBLE SIZE COMFORTER

KODAK
PLEASER

CAMERA

WARING
14-SPEED
BLENDER

GE AM/FM
CLOCK RADIO

CORNING 16-PIECE
CORELLE DINNERWARE

d giie' good a' an offices w'1 '* supply lui's Qf's illustrated ,
based uuor uvQ'iubiii's n #uj ; • items shown become unavailable

mpafULiie qif's .viii De iut ' i ' i 'u 'M it funds are #i!hd'awn wiihm one veaf
r -he uiToyr ' '5, >t'Pr eri ij fuiyf will be made lor 'he gil ' you received I

We pay the top legal rates on all Certificate and Savings Accounts
Call for a current rate quote!

QUEEN CITY SAVINGS
PLAINFIELD • BASKING RIDGE • SCOTCH PLAINS • WARREN

DUNELLEN • NORTH PLAINFIELD • PISCATAWAY • SOUTH PLAINFIELD

757-4400

We'll bee good to your money.

CALIFON
VALLEY

832-7173

Member FSUC
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PERSONAL SERVICE
SCOTCH PLAINS
MUSIC CENTER

•Morloy
•M.X.R
•Ro i l
• Electro-

Harmonlx
•POO

•Sheet Music
•Music Books
•Poitors
• Magazines

•Remo Roto-Toms
•Sllngerland Drums
•All Accessories For AN

Musical Instruments
•Amplifiers-Marlboro

Crate-UnivQx-Zapp
•All Charges

• Private Lessons
• Low-Low Prices

409 Park Ave,
Scotch Plains

Scotch Plains Headquarters
For the Finest Names in

Boys & Girls Clothing
to Size 14

Health iex • Carters •
Donmoor • Trlmfii •

Her Majesty • Oshkosh
• Underoos

427 Park Ave., Scotch Plains 322-4422

CHARLES LECHER, INC,

407 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains
322-8774

Our Custom Services Include:

PflRKING

GIFT HAVEN
Cards and Gifts of Distinction

1818A East Second Street
Scotch Plains

426 PARKAV1NU6
SCOTCH PLAINS

322-8118
WE HONOR ALL
MAJOR CREDIT
CARDSNormal & Corrective Footwear

Something Special for Someone Special

Park Cleaners

FRAME SHOP

Distinctive Custom Picture Framing
•ORIGINAL -WATER

OILS COLORS

47i Park Avenue
Scotch Plains

Comer Westfleld Ave.

"TlhMV / • an Art to Good Framing"

•SIGNED UNITED
EDITIONS

322-8244

Ameiiciin h\picv> Cnmpuny WHO

322.7542

Slipcovers
Woven Woods
Balloon Shades
Austrian Shades
Roman Shades
Decorative Roller Shade*
Headboards
Comforter.
UphoUtery

Cornices
Draperies
Mini-blinds
Wood blinds
Bedspreads
Dust Ruffles
Lambrequins
Spediil Order Fabrics
VerlieaU

QAI'm Qkoppv,

Largest Selection of Imported
Beers & German Wines

Custom Baskets of Cheer
322-7676

373 Park Ave, Scotch Plains
Rear Entrance Across from Library

Open Daily 9 A.M. • 10 P.M.; Sunday, Beer 1-6
Delivery Service

If your camsra seemj*

••Under the Weather"
coma for a

FREE CAMERA CHECK
AT

Park Photo
405 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

322-4493
Open Thurs. 'til S p.m.

ParVCteaae at ITft Easi 2nd Street, ts j
imi btochs 1mm Vmk Avenue in Scotch Plains « fastest
corner lit towm T«ny Eamtucd, to-owrtef^ a»tl his
*>r<*tti£>>, Norman, hj*ve installed the most wodem,
automated cqiiiiinftvflt *h«*y coutd find* The a?w equip-
ment p«>vM^ the opportunity to wt only continue, but
iQ improve, their high s<3n<lnrd$ of high <iwaH«y

i R d pressing. vlT»wt*s feaH> an aecomplSsh*
Tony s»>s, with ohvfous pride, "becjui-se o«r

sta«d3«-ds ftad already bct-n vpry nigh."
^ Cteaners has been »t lht> sam* location for <iver

30 years, offarinji a futt range of prvf«sssional ^rvkes.
A great <leal of personal pride is taken ia standards and
services. Slogan is: "Qiial'Hj drjdeaning for pcopte who
care/ '

Jn addition to routine jobs, they 4*t wcilriing gowns
and drapes right on the premises. They also clean
hdtiselmld ltcm\, eovering the broad spectrum Found in
modern home le>tile.s. Tht'.e items are handled with par-
ticujar wrc hetaitse of ihc heavy uw they're sntyected
tt>. A ̂ Hirt Jauderinj; service i<, provided, along wait ex-
pert buedv and leather cleaning*

Store houts are 7 JK»H- t«*:3ft p.m. Mondsty thr«M}>h
Vt'HUiy, t a*m., to 6 p.m, on Saturday* Fast, nnchoui1

service <s available every da>, including Sttturday,
Thiv J&innucri hoys are Scotch Plains native*, and ;i

fine example of "hometown boys making good-" Tt»«y
says: "Many lows hours of planning and eweutJng went
into the rc\an»pl«Rof o«r store, U'v rewardhiit because
we already know 1t wa$ worth it by hearing the response

o«r ' f

Don't settle for less
than American Express

PARK TRAVEL
413 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

322-6000

Don't leave home
without u$?S[

SSSS

Modern it, • Person.I • Evan-Plcone • Fire UlaBdar

Lady Leslie
SPECIAL DISCOUNT PURCHASE
GROUPS ALWAYS AVAILABLE

FREE MONOGRAMMING

1,, N..i!li

PARK CLEANERS \W'^
ESTABLISHED 1945 JT

Complete Dry Cleaning Service
One Hour Service - Including Saturday

403 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains

322-6656
Mon. • Sat. 9:30-5:30

Thurs. TU 8.-00

MAJOR OTARGE CARDS OR, U E YOUR JCTW FRANKS
OiARGE m WESTFIBLD STORE ONLY,

LAYAWAYF AO^PTTO.

John Franks
207 E, Broad St.

West field
233-1171

Mon. - Sat. 9:30-6:00
Huns. "TU 9Mt

322-7925 'nosr 322-7926

MEMBER

1778 E. SECOND ST. SCOTCH PLAINS

7 a m - 6:3O p m Sat. 'til 6 p m

-1 PcllMa • Gould • Kay Windsor • Cutlabarry • L M I I B Pay I

RENTALS
SALES & SERVICE

AUTHORIZED DEALER
ADLIR • HIRMIS • SMITH CORONA • 5ILVER-RIID

REPAIRS ON ALL MAKIS 4 MODILS
ROYAL - SCM • RIMINGTON • ISM • OLIVITTI

OLYMPIA

COPY MACHINES • CALCULATORS
FURNITURE

ADLEi SINGLE ELEMENT DUAL PITCH
CORRECTING ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER

U
BUSINESS MACHINES INC.

322-9250

MAINTENANCE CONTRACTS
AVAILABLE

393 Park Ave.,
Scotch Plains

lAUIU i i IHDM MUNICIPAL BIOS!
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PUUI.IC NOTICE

Public nonce h hcrchy givtn ihai .in Or-

iliiuincc or which llic folliiuing \\ a copy * :»

inirmluccii, read anil naswd cm lirM raiding

In ilic Cniiiii.il of ihe Borough of l-'nnunicKl,

m a Hireling held on M.mih 11 Hi. I'WI ami

I hat the said Council will further consider

llic laine for final pawigc un the 8lh day of

April, 1981 m 11:00 p.m. prevailing nine, in

I he Hiirouph Hall Anne's, 130 Wnlmn Road,

|<'anwood. Ne» Jersey, J I which lime nnd

place any person whu may be imcrcilcd

ihcrehi will be given the opportunity to be

liearcd eoiiccrninj Mich ordinance.

AN ORDINANCE AMUNIJINtl ANIJ

SUPPLEMENTING THE "REVISI-n OR.

FINANCES OF TH1: IIOKOUGH Ol

lANWOnl ) , NliW JEKSEV, 1 W PRO.

VIPINC; FOR THE PROHIBITION OF

OTHFR THAN PHYSICALLY HAN-

UlCAPI ' t lJ PERSONS FROM UTII.IZ-

ING PARKING SPACES DEKICNA TKD

FOR THE USE OF PHSVCIAl.l.V HAN-

DICAPPEU PERSONS IN PARKING

AREAS OPEN TO THE PUBI IC OR TO

WHICH 7HI : PUBLIC IS I N V I l t l J ,

BE IT ENACTED by the Mdyur and

Council f f Ihe Borough of Fanuood a>

fallow >i:

Section I . Pursuant In N.J.5.A.

•W:4H*!L46. ihe Borough of I'nnwood, ni:i>,

h> ordinance, regulate [he parking of

vehicles in pjrkine yaids and parking

piat'ei, which are open io the publie or to

which the public is invilcd.

Section I- That Chapter 89, Vehicles ami

Traffic, of the Revised Ordinances ul ihe

Borough of Fanwtiod, Nc« Jersey, 1978 be

amended and supplemented by the addition

therein til a new article m be known as Arti-

cle NV, which **hall redd as follows.

89.H1. SCHUIMJl.r X X I \ :

IIAN11ICM*PI :I) PARKING

pjr.uTaph A = Dejinituins:

"physically handicapped pcri tm"

nil) person who ha*, heen isMicd

al vehicle indelilifiealinu b% [he Dm-

ol Moior Ve-hlcle* pur^uanl lu

NJ,S A, 39.-J-205 when using a niouir *elu=

clc prnperb identilicd pursuant Hi NJ.S A,

l>J-420fl In rcgislralinn plait hearing Ihe

national wheelchair symbol or a temporarily

handicapped placard issued by [he Chief ot"

Police,

2, "Handieapped Parking Space" mean**

a parking space wiihin a parking yard of

parking places which arc open In the public

or to which the public is invited, whether

maintained or operated wparatel) or in con-

junction with any business or cmerprhe and

which is designated by Huilable signs as be-

ing reserved For parking by handicapped

persons only and which has been approved

bj Ihe Chiel of Police of [he Borough of

Fanwood lo be sn designated.

Paragraph B

1, It shall be unlawful lot atis person to

park, Mop or stand a nioioi sehicle in a han-

dicapped parking space unless such pefM~in i*,

ph>MLrilh handicapped

Pat.ieraph C

1, 1 his ordinance shall he eillortcd In Ihe

Puli^e Deparimeui who may hsue a simi-

iiifnH ttr pLice a notice Mrs a vehicle parked ul

,1 handle tpped parkine .̂pjee mint>uig the

i'pefaior !liefei>f [hal a >»unirtiuii*. will he

Killed it the operator doe1* noi, willim turt> =

eight (J!i) liiiurH, prcsem a '.nnfruinr* cs-

piaii.uioii lo ihe I7,iiiv.n<*d Pnlice Depart

mem ;r. lo why ihe tnotnr vehicle was nccii,

p>mg a handicapped parking '.pace Said

satmlactors esplanaiion muM meet the re-

quirement'* of N.J.H.A 3!J-4=2t)6 and any

amendments thereto,

Secnon 3, If any seciion of ihn ordinance

shall be adjudicated invalid, such dcler-

ruination shall not, to the extent seserable,

affect any other section or provision of [his

ordinance, which shall uihcrwiw: remain in

full force and effect

Section 4, All ordinances or parts of nr.

dinances inconsistent herewith are hereby

repealed to the extent of such inconsistency.

Section 5. This ordinance shall lake effect

upon final passage after publieaiion thereof

in accordance with law

LLEWYEI.l.EN FISHER

HOROUC.H CLERK

HOROUCiH OF FANWOOU

TH1 TIMES: March 19, 19H1
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NnTICT TO IIIDIJI KH

Nnnce n heieln gnen ili.u sealed hid- mil

be leeeiicd In Ihe Homiigh C leik on hehall

ul ihe M.ivm and ( mincil Im Ihe Reill.ll ul

J-25 Cuhic \a id I'.nkers on Wedneidav.

Apnl I, I'JHI at I .111 p.m. in Ilimuigli Mall.

7} North Miirliiie Aseiiue, laliwuod. New

l ines.

Bids must liu acconip.iiiieil h> non-

collusion all'id.inl and a cerlilicd chei.k m

Ihe unioilnl ol lll"n lien peicenll ol the

anuiuut hid

Specili'icaiiuns mai he ohiu.ued m the ol-

liceol [hel loioujht lerk,7s Norili M.irnne

A'cnue, I auwnod, New ,k-ne> Ihe Mu>m

and Cniuuil reserve Ihe right In reject any Of

all hiiK

All bidder* are heieln .uliiscd thai MILS

miul coilipK with Ihe requirement oi t'.l

1975..- i:7 .ini,l P.I. l « 7 , c.U.

B> order of the Maviif ,uid C'OUIILII ol the

Hoiotiph ol Fanwnnd

I I I-WYI M I N I 1SH1 R

Ikiruugh Clerk

Borough ol I .inwtHid

1HI I I M l S. Maii.li 1'J, i'JK]

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

BOARD (Jl- EDUCATION

oi the

SCOTCII PLAINS.FANWOOD

SCHOOL DISTRICT

UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE IS HEREBY CilVUN THAT

sealed bids will he received by Ihe Board ol

Education of the Scotch Pljins-rauwood

School PISIIICI, Union Counly, New jersey,

for Hand Uniforms 1981.82.

Sealed bids uil l be received as follows-

Bids foi the above will be received ai ihe

iillice ol ihc Board ol Education at :63n

Plainfield Aiemie, Scoich Plains, Ne»

lerscy t)707fi, at i:iKI p,in (Prevailing

T ime), on Munday. April ft, 1901 tmd will he

publicly opened and read immediately

thercalter.

II hid esieeds Sin.DgO 00, bidder musl he

preitualified by the New lersey Department

of Treasury, Division of Budding and Con-

struction, prior to dale that bids arc recciv-

ed Any hid siibmincd under ihe terms of

New Jersev Slatuies not includinn a copy of

a wt l id and a c m e Preu.i i . i l i l is. i-

tion/Classificaiion Certiluaie will be re-'

jected as being nonresponsive Hi hid re-

quirements.

Bids must he made on the proposal forms

in the manner designated, enclosed in a

separate sealed envelope with name and ad-

dress of bidder and wurk bid upon noted on

she outside, and must he accompanied by a

Certified Cheek, Cashier's Check or Hid

Bond drawn io ihe order of the Board of

Education for noi less than ten percent

(I(j»o) ol the amount of the bid, hut in no

case in excess of SIO.CXXJ.OO, and must be

delivered to the Secretary of the Board of

Education, or the Board's designated

representative, at [he above plate on or

before Ihe hour named. The Board ol

Education assumes no responsibility for

bids mailed or misdirected in delivery.

Nn bid may be withdrawn for a period of

SISIJ (fiO) days after the date set for the

opening thereof.

The right is reserved lo reieei arts or all

bids or to waive informality in the bidding i f

it is in the interest of the Hoard of Education

to do so.

Biddmg shall be i

applicable retjliir

18A:1HA-1 et so.

School Coulrae

AM bidders a

are required
quiremenis of I

lonformanee wnh ihe

•Huni- ol N.J.S.A.

.1.

'HIII^ :o Ihe "Public

iced on notice that they

oniply with the re=

I'JIS, Chapter 127.

HY ORDIK Ol" THE
BOARD Ol EDUCATION OK INI

SCO rcTI PLAINS! ANWOOIJ

SCHrKJL DISTRICT

UNION COUNTY, NEW II-HSI Y

Richard J, Marshall, Secretary

IHL I IMIiS: March 19, 1981

I lil-S: 311-Rll I - l g '

THINK
OF

P1TERSON RINGLI AGENCY REALTORS
WHEN YOU THINK RIAL ESTATE OR INSURANCE

PETEBSON
RINGLE;:.

W".

COCKTAILS f L ^ OPiN TUiS.-SUN,
CHILDRENS MENU ^ ^ LUNCHEON • DINNER

CtOSIO ON MONDAYS

560 Springfield AVB.
Westfield • 233-2260

LUNCHION © DINIVJiR

COCKTAILS

TAKEOI ' l

ORDERS

158 TIRBILLRD.. SCOTCH PLAINS • (201)322-6111

FIRESITE
lNN

Italian
American Cuisine

COCSTAIL^
ENTERTAINMINT

DlNNERSaLUNCHEON

SUNDAY DINNER
12 NOON 8 P M

Clsied Mon<J*yi

342 Springfield Ave.

Gillette $47-0697

" ^ We Cater To You
Fine Catering For Fashionable Affairs

THE FINEST IN LUNCHEON DINING
Prompt Service

Served Weekdays From 11:30 'til 2:30 P M

.438 North Ave • Garwood • 789-0808,

The Ultimate
SUNDAY
BRUNCH

WITH LIVE
ENTERTAINMENT

mines i.Munj'i

Sheraton !nn, Newark Airport %

U.S. \ 4S , KHzabi-th 327.16O0

Ki-«

tsi! 13S U S

LUNi hfDNS
DINNf US
COfKiAi: S

BVFFii MUN..
SFAI OUU F.iilM '
fLSTiVAL
LIVL CNTLHTAINMEM

NITELY
BANn'JFT FACILITICS

INFORMAL
bnn 7 DATS
REASONABLE PRICE
FAMILY RESTAURANTS
in fer ta inm«n1 Night ly • Reduced Price
Dinner i AAon . Fr j . • J7 Beef 1 Seafood Menu

47 l t»m Salad & Broad Bar

BEEF 'n ALE House

sB

STEAK HOUSE
,SEAFOOD • STCAMKHS & LGBSTLRi. I

IN THE
SPOTLIGHT ??

"Every inch a king" Shaktspoare , And you are
Sirved a fabulous feist fit for a king at the Ramada
Inn. In an atmosphere of dignified chirm and noble
graciouanesj, enjoy Royal Dining as enchanting as if
in the days of King Arthur, The Ramida Inn featurei
Continonta! Cuiline in The King Arthur Dining Room
whtre the decor if an elegant blend of English and
American Contemporary,

The menu has many varied iel ict ioni of tintalk-
ing appitizeil including Oysters Rockefeller, Glims

Casino and Stuffed Mushrooms, Be sure to try a Soup
Royale, Black Bean Soup, French Onion or Potato
Leek Soup . . -Excellent, Among the Salad selec-
tions, try the Caesar Salad or the Spinich Salad,
Master Chef Joe Perei croatti delicious specials
each evening. His Shrimp and Steak Teriyaki is ]ust
superb. One of the Flambee Specialties de l i Maison
prepared by Anthony Carrio, the skillful maitre d', is
Steak a la Anthony: generous Filet fVlignon, sauted in
butter with savory shallots and flambeed au brandy
at table side while you observe every delightful step.
A delectable "Anthony Sauce" covers this quality
dish . . . Perfection, Consider Jumbo Shrimp Fran-
caise, Scallops & Shrimp Scampi, King Cut Prime Rib
au jus with Yorkshire Pudding or the Duke &
Duchess Petite Broiled Filet Mignon.

The wine cellar boasts a large and diversified array
of the world's most famous wines and champagnes.
From the Royal Dessert Menu or Rolling Dessert
Cart, select a flaming dessert, homemade pastry or
cake or a special "Old Fashioned Bread Pudding."
The service is pleasant, courteous and professional.

The charming General Manager, Victor Nelson and
Bill Burkert, Food i i Beverage Director have the right
technique in planning and supervising this great hotel
and popular restaurant. They have planned a
FABULOUS EASTER BUFFET. MARK YOUR GALEN
DARS . . . CALL FOR RESERVATIONS EARLY,

Highly trained personnel will assist you in selecting
the proper rooEti for banquets, weddings, business
meetings or parties sorvinq from 10 550 guests

Hnniiida Inn ii? op£M 7 fjnvs a weuk Lunch is serv
eel from 11 00 3 0 0 P.M Dinnei is seruetl from
b.OO 10:30 PM , Fri & Eat t i l l i 1 00 P.M A Sun-
day Brunch Butfpt ir, available from 10 A M 'till
2 30 F M In tin; Guineverf Crjrkuiil Room, thuro is
livt- gnien.iinmeni 0,00 P IV1 Ul '. 30 A M Tuns
thru Sti!

Uiiuctiuns G.iriltiii SliV.u Pjrkjvay tml 13[i to
Ramailii Inn. Clark, Major crntlii cards honored
Telephone. 5740100

By Mary E Beckur
The Cranford Chronicle

- i

MS

OFFICE
victuals * libations

Hub aimosphrri' with an
emphasis on seafood. Varied menu.

272-3888
;t.7 HOl'TH AVK., W.. C'RANTOHI)

Hours

Sealood Restaurant 7*
• Serving Lunch
Dinner • Cocktails

thruThurs i i ;3Q. i 00 P.ffl
Fri. 11:30.10:00 P.M.

Sal. 11:30-10:30 P.M.
Sun. 12:00-9:00 P.M.

624 Wastfield AVB.

507 Main St.,

"Elizabeth'* 352-2022
Biimar 881-0236

i
Serving tha Finest in Continental Cuisine

Complete Dinner »8-98
Mon. Sat. 4-7 p.m.

kLocated in tha Springfield Motor Inn
Rt. 22 East • Springfield • 379-5382

The Emms Horn
Your Hosts: , —__
Don Lelnbach and ^ ^ j ^ - - - " * *

( Jeff VanDerMelren _ , - ' ^ 0 / / t , r ^ p Aulhe,mc

i - - * ' ^ " " VitiOrian Atmosphere

, - OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE

144 CHERRY STREET, ELIZABETH 3 5 4 . 5 Q 3 6
" ir.irvl Opp Smith CadillaCl

WERI NOT JUST A GREAT HOTEL,
O- WIRE A GREAT RESTAURANT!

jjf^ Fust i-nifjy D.nner in our

w h t i i i we Rfiteriain
>,A. . (jiti you ana your palate
9; ̂  v îin Fi.inung Sworas or Oni

.4 of oni many specialtiti

Tner its an evening in our
Gmnr-vfrc Lounge where
^uu can reia» witn greal
iTitfriHinmeni

EXIT 13S, G.S. Pkwy- CLARK. N.J. 574-0100

tut
n

• LUNCHEON

• DINNER

• COCKTAILS

Cocktail Hour 4:30-fl PM
(Ktduced Pfictsi

•*•». • Hot & Cold Hors d'oeuvres

W
B l a c k b o a r d SpcciHls Dp.ily

JCarlv Bird Spt-clals 4:30-6 PM Wpekdays

777 "Karii:in"KiVad e ( la rk • 3H1-S220

DISTINCTIVE DINING
COCKTAll.S e I.UN* I!

DINNKK
l.ii.-ich From 11 w a.m

>mni ^ Fr' ini Iy) p II' Sunc!:4\ Kroni J r,̂ ; p m

SPECIALIFED OFF-PRLMISi CATiRING

Opon 7 Daŷ " • Ampli Parking
I None Awo W , Cor Central Ant Wi I 233-5150

HOLLOW i n n
Introducing Our Now Chef And His Gourmot Spociels

LUNCHEON • DINNER
DANCING ft ENTERTAINMENT
WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

Open 7 Dlyl t • Bmqult FielllMl |
ui NOO K'untmi Ktvd.SrM/iJidM. A'J.

Crilil
Cirai

1 11,.,,

Xi. k
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SGHWiNN
LiBICVCLES

. V

Mrte'

322-

BEAUTIFUL 50% COTTON/
50% DACRON TEE SHIRTS!

FREE WITH THE PURCHASE
OF $15.00 OR MORE

IN BICYCLES - ACCESSORIES
OR REPAIRS. LIMITED

QUANTITY. FIRST COME

AND LIFETIME GUARANTEE
ON ALL SCHWINN BICYCLES.

Huge Order
Of Accessories

just Arrived.
Buy Now For

SPRING!!!

^-PLUS OVER 100 SCHWINNd
BICYCLES AND MOTOBECANE1

MOPEDS AT SALE PRICES
ACCESSORIES* BICYGLES • MOPEDS
GUARANTEED!

mm ••*£*& ?-^Tcy^?~i*Twy->^-f.3. -f&'i''

WE SERVICE ALL
MAKES AND MODELS

SELECT FROM
OVER 20 USED

BICYCLES IN STOCK

SPRING IS NEAR,
BRING IN YOUR
BICYCLE, PAY
NOW...TAKE OFF
1 0 % AND WE
WILL STORE
YOUR BICYCLE
TILL SPRING AT
NO CHARGE TO
Y O U With This Coupon1 v u • Expires 3/21/81

SCHW1NN-APPROVED

SPORT
IN STOCK

LUGGED
FRAME

TEN-
SPEiOS

OTOBECANE

SEBRING
$799.

Sebring

VISA

FREE PARKING AT REAR OF STORE,

, r , ,s
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PUIU.1C NOTICE

Public Notice is hereby given ihit an Or.
dinanee of «hieh the M los i n i « a copy *as
introduced, read »nd passed on Rrsl reading
by Hie Council of 'he Borough of Funsvood
.„ a meeting held on March 11th. 1981 and
"ihat the -aid Council will further comider
,he same lor final passage on Hie Bill day of
April 19(1 at H:W> pm- prevailing lime, in
Hie Fanwnod Borou»h Hall Annex. 130

Road. I»n»imil. New Jerse* at
Watson
shU.li lime ;
he inieresied therein will he given an oppor.
u,niis in be heard concerning such or-
dinanee.

OENERAL IMPROVEMENT
OKDINANCI: NO, 773-S

(BEING BOND ORDINANCE AP-
PROPRIATINC. $32,000.00 TO FINANCE
THE COST OF NliW POLICE VEHICLES
ANB A NEW PUBLIC- WORKS VF.HICl.Ii
FOB BOROUGH USE, BY AND FOR
THIi BOROUCIH OF FANWOOD. TO
MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT AND TO
AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH AP.
PROPRIATION AND TO PROVIDE HOR
IHE ISSUANCE OF BOND ANTICIPA-
TION NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF
THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS).

HE IT ENACTED by ihe Borough Conn-
cil of Ihe Borough or Fanwood, as follows:

Section I. The title of this ordinance is
"lieneral Improvement Ordinance No.

Scctinn 2. The Borough of Fanwood shall
undertake to acquire Ihe following pieces of
equipment for use by ihe Borough together
wiih the assessors apparatus and equipment
necessary anil suitahle for ihe use Ihereol
for the genera! maintenance or Rnrough
labilities:

2 police vehieles-pLirLhase; I Police
selucle- rental SI 2,000,00
1 public Works truck $10,000,01)
Section 3. The sum of S32.OOU.00 is

hereby appropriated to the payment of the
cost of such various pieces of equipment and
their accessories. Such appropriation shall
be met from she proceeds ol the sale of ihe
bonds authorised and the down pas mem ap-
propriated by this ordinance. No pan of the
tost nf such improvement has been or is to
he assessed against properly speeialls
benefited.

Section 4. H is hereby determined and
suicd thai (1) the marking of such improve-
men! (hereinafter referred to as "purpose")
is no! a eurrent expense of said Borough and
(21 it is netessary In finance said purpose hy
ihe issuance of obligations of said Borough
pursuant lo the I ocal Bond Lass of Ness
jersey, and (.1) the estimated cost of said
purpose is S32.0OO.O0, and (4) Sl.MO.OO of
sjid sum is in be provided by the down pay-
ment hereinafier appropriated to finance
s,iid purpose, and (5) the estimated max-
iiiium amount of bonds or notes neeessars
lo he issued for said purpose is S30.400.fl0
and ifo ihe cost of such purpose, as
hcieinbefore siated, includes the aggregate
amount of 51,600,00 which is estimated lo
be neiessars to finance the cost of sui.li pur-
pose, including architect's lees, accounting,
engineering and inspection costs, legal ex-
penses and oilier expenses, including interest
on such obligations to Ihc esieni permitted
hs Section 4OA;2-2l) of said I ocal Bond

Seeiion 5, h is herehy determined and
staled Ihiii moneys exceeding SI.600 00, ap-
propriated for do«n payments on capital
mipr.ivemem fund in budgets hereiolore
,idopied fur said Borough are now asailahlc
tu finance said purpose. The sum is
Sl.fitK) (XI is hereby appropriated from such
mouevs to the payments of the cost of said
purpose.

Seciion o. To finance said purpose, bonds
ot said Borough of an aggregate princip.'
amount nol exceeding UO.400.00 are lierel
authorized lo he issued pursuam to said
I.oeal Bond Law, Said Bonds shall hear in-
terest at a rate per annum as may be
hereafter determined within the limitations
prescribed by law. All matters with respect
to .said bonds not determined by this or-
dinance shall be determined by resolutions
to be hereinafier adopted.

Seciion 7, To finance said purpose, bond
anticipation noies lo said Borough of an ag-
gregate principal amount noi exceeding
S3U,4O0,0O are hereby authorized In be
issued pursuant to said Local Bond Lass in
anticipation of the issuanee of said bonds.
In the event thai bond% are issued pursuant
in ibis ordinance, ihe aggregate amniini of
nnies hereby aiuhori/ed IO be issued shall he
reduced hy an amount equal io the principal
amount of the bonds so issued. II ihe ag-
gregate amount of oulsianding bonds and
notes issued pursuant to this ordinance shall
al any time exceed ihe sum first mentioned
lo ibis section, Ihe moneys raised hy Ihe is-
suance of said bonds shall, 10 nol less Ihan
ihe amount nf mieh excess, be applied io ihe
payment ul such noies then outstanding,

Seciion H. Each bond aniicipaiion note
issued pursiianl lo this ordinance shall be
dined on or ahoui ihe dale ol us issuance
and shall be payable not more [ban one seat
Irom I U dan.1, shall hear interesl ai a rale per
annum as mas he hcrealtei determined
uillini the hmilaltoils prescribed bs l.i» and
mas he renewed from Mine lo nine pursuant
in and uiihin limitations piescithed by said
I ocal Bond I :in lath nl said nnie» shall be
sljsued In IheMasni and Boroui'li I -,- iiri.-r
and shall he under Ihe seal ol said llini<ii|!li
•ind iilicsled hy Ihe lloiougli 1'lerl Vlul " I -
liter, are herein aillhon/ed lo esctine said
miles and In issue said noies in stith toim as
ilii's mas adopi in conloinuii »nlil.i» I lie
pussei lo di'lelmine aus in.itin-null ies|Wil
I" said notes nol deleiiiinied I" Ibis HI-
Uimniie and aho Ihe punei lo sell said
imu-s, is hcii'ln di-k-ii.ni.-d !.• the llnrniigh
I re.lsurei iilui n heielu .iiiihiui/ed lo -ell
i.ud nines t-iihei ai one nine oi noui nine n>

lime in the manner provided by law.
Section 9. li is hereby determined and

declared ihal the average period of
usefulness of said purpose, according to ils
reasonable life, is a period of ten years com-
puled from the dale of said bonds.

Section 10, li is hereby determined and
staled that the Supplemental Debt Stale-
mem required hy said Lot . Bond Law has
been duly made and hied in ihe office or Ihe
Borough I, lerk ol said Borough, and thai
such statement so filed shows ilia! the gross
dcbi of said Borough, as defined in Section
4nA:J.43 of said local Bond law, is in-
creased by this ordinance by S3ll.4U().iX) and
that ihe issuance ol said bonds and noies
authorized by this, ordinance will he uithin
all debt limitations prescribed hs said I ocal
Bond Law,

Section I I . This ordinance shall take el-
fee! Iwenty days afler the first publication
thereof alter final passage,

I l.LWYEU.EN FISIILK
BOROUUH Cl F.RK

BOROUCiH OF lANWOOl)
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Section 1. Section <, Flow Measurement,
SubseclioiH I and 2, are her-by amended 10
read as follows:

1. For residential users, by taking 40Q»'«
of the waier meter reading for Ihe Ociober
15 . January IS . 3 month period.

2, For commercial and small industrial
users, by laking 400% of the water meler
reading for the Ociober IS • January IS, 3
mgmh period.
Section 2. This ordinance shall lake el feel
ion (101 days after publication in ihe manner
provided bv law,

I I I WYl. l l I N USHER
Boiough Clerk

Borough of Fanwood
Ciiunly ol Union, N,J.

THL TIMES: March IS, I*H
H I S ; : r,N I IMtl

PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that Ordinance 705
RA "AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN
ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING AND
DEFINING USER CHARGES IN CON-
NECTION WITH THE COI I ECTION
AND TREATMENT OF WASTEWATER,
SEWERAGE AND PROVIDING COR
THE PAYMENT Ol SAID USER
CHARGES WITHIN THE MIDDLESEX
COUNTY SEWERAGE AUTHORITY
SYSTEM" was passed and adopted on ihe
second and linal reading at the regular
meeting of ihe Mayor and Council held on
Ihe Mill das March 19m. This ordinance
shall take effect immediaiels

ORDINANCI Nn ". uMA

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN OR-
D1NANCE FSTAHl ISH1NG AND
DEFINING USER CHARGES IN CON-
NEC! ION WITH THL-, COLLECTION
AND TREATMENT OF WASTEWATER,
SEWERAGE AND PROVIDING FOR
THE PAYMENT OF SAID USER
CHARGES WITHIN THE MIDDLESEX
COUNTY SEWERAG1 AUTHORITY
SYSTEM.

BE IT ENACTED hy Ihe Borough Coun-
cil of ihe Borough of Fanwood:

NOT ICE TO CREDITORS

To:
The Times
P.O. Bon 368
Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076

1, Noiiee of bulk transfer.
A bulk transfer under N.J.K.A. I2A:

ft-107 of the Uniform Commercial Code will
be made on or after March Ifi, IslHI, bet-
ween THE SUMMIT HERALD, THE
SUMMIT PUBLISHING COMPANY, and
PASSA1C VALLEY PUBLISHING CO.,
Sellers, and, John ta.nar. Buyer,

2, Names and business address or Seller
During Ihe three sears lasi past the Seller.

so far as is known 10 ihe Bu>er, has had the
following business names and addresses in
addition 10 the name and address which ap-
pears in Paragraph 1,
NAME
THE SUMMIT HERALD

SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD
REGIONAL

BOARD OF EDUCATION
NOTICE TO BIDDER

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN l,>ai ihe
Board of Education of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood in Ihe County of Union will
received scaled bids on or before Wednes-
day, April 1, IM! until 2:00 p.m. prcsailing
lime, at which lime all bids will be opened
and read at Ihe Board of Education Office,
2630 Plainfield Avenue, Scotch Plains, New
Jersey. 07U76,

Specifications and bid information on the
following services may he secured 01 the
Buard of Education Office. 2A3O plainfield
Asenue, Scotch Plain!,, New Jersey, 07076

Pupil Transporlalion
Bids shall indicate all trade and cash dis-

eoiinis and shall be enclosed in an opague
envelope, plainly marked on Ihe oulside thai
THIS IS A BID, naming Ihe classification or
bid No bid may be withdrawn for a period
of 60 days from dale of bid opening.

The Board reserves Ihe right 10 rejeel any
and all bids, to waive any defects or infor-
malities in bids, 10 accept such bids as they
shall deem to be for the best inieresi of ihe
Board, and to reject, after delivery, any or
all itmes ihal do noi meet specifications
designated or agreed upon. Vendor must
comply wilh provisions of P.L. 1975, C. 127
and Chapier 33, P.L. 1977.

SCOTCH PLA1NS.FANWOOO
REGIONAL BOARD OF EDUCATION

Union County, N.j,
?MG piaiiifietd Avenue

Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076
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It Is said that Louis XIV of
France owned 412 beds.

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
WOODLAND AVK,, PLAINFIKLD

756-1729

All Lots Sold In Fully Developed
Areas And Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Ground" Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12 Telephone 756.1729

ADDRESS
22 BankSireei
Summil, N,J,
22 Bank Street
Summit, N,J.
22 Bank Si reel
Summii, N.J.

THE SUMMIT
I'UllLISHINCCC).
THE PASSAIC VAL1 TV
PUBLISHING CO.

3. Payment of creditors.
All debts of Seller will he paid in full as a

result of Ihe transaction, Siaiemenis should
he sent lo: Jacob R, Mantel, 7 Cedar Street
.Summit, New Jersey (nsKJl on or before
March Jft. I9S1.

Ijcnh R. Mantel
Ill 's | K
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t
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4937 91'eU

322-^038

| WINDR0SE
• "25"
1
1
I
1
1
1
1
1
1

1
1

1
1
I
I
1
1

1
I

Financing
Available!

ONLY ONE
AVAILABLE

AT THIS
SPECIAL

PRICE!

CANCELLATiON SPECIAL!!
Brand now 1880 Windrose 25. equipment includw: bow pulpii. itBrn
pulpit, lifelines, and stanehioni, outboard brackBt, pop-top (0' Z"
headroofn with weatherproof cover main and jib sails, teak hand-
rails and trim, galley w/sink, two burner stove, kick-up rudder,
electrical system, mast and anchor lights, chrome winches, genoa
track and blocks, porta-pofti, head sink, ice chest, mast camir.
trailer, sleeps five, list
$14,13B00, In stock, imme-
diate delivery.

Full

Sailor'sWorld
Yaiclvt Sales

Hit the deck in shorts and a tee
shirt. Or your bikini if you want.

You're on a leisurely cruise to
remote islands. With names like
Martinique, Grenada, Guade-
loupe. Those are the ones you've
heard of.

A big, beautiful sailing vessel glides from one breathtaking Carib-
bean jewel to another. And you're aboard, having the time of your life
with an intimate group of lively, fun-loving people. Singles and
couples, too. There's good food, "grog," and a few pleasant comforts
. . . but there's little resemblance to a stay at a fancy hotel, and you'll be
happy about that.

Spend six days exploring paradise and getting to know congenial
people. There's no other vacation like it.

Your share from $400. A new cruise is forming now. Write Cap'n
Mike for your free adventure booklet in full color.

For reservations only call toll free 1-800-327-2600.

PO Box 120, Dept SXXJ. Miami Beach, Florida

Name ___

1358 Burn*! Ave
Union, N.J. toOH

•Cits . _

Suili.77.ip , ^. Phone —
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Lecture focuses on peace Raise funds for Paper

One 75.watt bulb gives more light than three 25-watt bulbs.

\ • V.:'.

I t

SERVICES
PHONE 233-0003

1030 SOUTH AVfNUE, WIST WISTHELb, NEW JERSIV 07090 '

A NEWCOMERS WELCOMING SERVICE"

HOP, SKIP AND A JUMP
To transportation, shopping and schools, Many
flowering trees surround this delightful 3 bedroom
home with grade level family room and full base-
ment. Gas heat. Excellent home in Fanwood. Of-
fered at S85s900,

Tlic second lecture in I he
League of Religious
Organizations series, "Is
Peace Possible", will be held
at the Catholic Church of the
Holy Trinity, Westficld
Avenue, West Held, on Mon-
day, March 23, 1981 at 8:00
p.m.

The lecture svill feature
Lawrence H, Frizzell speak-
ing on "Theological Prospec-
tive On Peace". Father
Frizzell is Associate Pro-
fessor of College of Arts &
Sciences, Chairman of the
Department of judaeo-
Christian studies, Scion Hall
University. He also holds a
Doctor Philosophiae from
University of Oxford ,
England, in addition to
.several other degrees. Father
Frizzell was a Lecturer in
Canon Law and I iturcv nt

St. Joseph's Seminary, Ed-
monton, Alberta, from 1962
to 1964, and in Sacred Scrip-
ture and Liturgy at St
Joseph's Seminary-Newman
Theological College, Edmon-
ton, Alberta from 1967-1970.

The series will conclude on
Mondny evening, April 13,
1981, with a lecture entitled
"Meaning of Israel to Chris-
tians and Jews", and will
feature Reverand B, Good-
win, Senior Minister, First
United Methodist Church,
West field, Rabbi Charles A,
Karloff, Temple Emanu-EI,
Westfield, and Reverend
George Pike, Senior
Minister, First Presbyterian
Church of Cranford. This
lecture will be held at the
Presbyterian Church, Moun-
tain Avenue, Westfield, at
8:00 p.m.

The Papcrmill Playhouse Guild recently sponsored a spring
fund ruining event, which included luncheon, theater, and bus
trip to uid In the campaign to rebuild the Playhouse that was
destroyed by fire in 1980. Local attendees included, left to
right, Ann Sandifcr of West Caldwcll and Scotch Plains
residents Christ:! Bouwens, Marj>uiTite Clcminshaw, Carole
Ralston ami Sandy Conli.

Evergreen focus is weather

LUXURY + CONVENIENCE
Center hall 4 bedroom colonial split..new designer
kitchen w/planning center, large dining area
enclosed in picture windows, separate laundry
room AND room for Mom and Pop on the first floor.
Spacious rooms throughout! All the amenities for
comfortable family living -- log burning fireplace,
twin heat and cooling systems, wall to wall
carpeting, formal dining room, den + paneled
recreation room. Realistically priced by transferred
owners at 8156,800 in gracious Homestead area
of Scotch Plains,

BRANDYWiNE RISE
nf

New

iliiiiilil
is a community of custom quality, energy efficient
one family homes, set on a minimum VJ acre lot In
the hillside of the Watchung Mountains with nature
abounding from numerous wooded reserve areas.
Underground utilities also help maintain the natura'
charms of the aria,

131/2% for 30 years
Some homes available Immediately.
Models open every day noon to 6:00.

Prices starting from $103,500 to 1145,000.

It's often been said that
you can't do anything about
tin- weather. Thin may be
Inn,1, hut in Mrs. Marilyn
Tucker's second grade class
in Evergreen School, ihe
students learned abmii the
different kinds of weaiher in
our urea in their science
course.

The children made
shoe-box dioramas of the
seasons of the year and many
weather devices such as
maps, wind direction finders,
barometers, and temperature

schedules for a one-week
period. These projects are all
on display at Evergreen along
with weather reports, chat us,
and instruments consimeted
by the students.

I earning about weather
and mnkinu the display was a
bit "stormy" in the beginn-
ing for the students, but ilic
final result brought "sunny"
smiles to all involved and
they are now walking around
with their heads in the
"clouds" and "hailing" their
accomplishments.

YORK ALARM SYSTEMS, INC,
P.O. Box 362

Cranford, N.J, O7O16
DOUG YORK

Industrial and Residential

REALTORS

350 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
322-5800

For
Immediate
Occupancy

Washington Valley
Railty-Rsilteri
968-8106 Model

298U.S. FH.22W,
Grain Qrook

'ir, • flf. 22 IV. to Cr§mer Aw.,
turn right 10 meUelS

HOLD UP ALARMS
BURGLAR ALARMS

FIRE ALARMS

FREE ESTIMATES CALL
<2O1) 276-2777

Member of N, J.B.F.A.A.
U/L LISTED

Serving Scotch Plains Area
Since 197O

$*<i '* L'4-,

The above property at 1529 Long Meadow,
Mountainside, has been sold to M"r. and Mrs.
Barry J. Zecca, formerly of Cranford. Sonnie
Suckno of the office of ALAN JOHNSTON,
INC., Realtors listed the property and
negotiated the sale for Mr. and Mrs. Eric
Giessier.

Mr, and Mrs. Wick Coddington have recently
moved to their new home at 549 HMIcrest
Ave,, Westfield. The sale of this Multiple
Listed property was negotiated by Augusta
Elliott of H. Clay Friedrichs, Inc., Realtors,
The Gallery of Homes.

f-- • ^ : y ^ ' : i0^,r^i*
%

Barrett & Crain, Inc. is pleased to announce
the sale of this charming home at 615 Kens-
ington Drive, Westfield. Broker Associate,
Lucielle A. Gehrlein, negotiated the sale.

'.'j.is hcrne at 301? Nancy Way. Westfieid has
=i-3>-jn sold for Weidon industrial Corp. by Eivira
'\rrirey. Neqotidiions leading to the irsnsac-
ion ware throuqh Realty Wcrid-Jcy Brown, inc.

vi2 Elm St., W S f l S d *

i i & Grain, Inc. is pittrSad io a
ins sflia of ihis charminu home nx 314
Washington Street. Westfieici ic Mr. and Mrs.
Rolpoh U. Davies. The properly was iisTad by
i'eity Humisfon and the ;;ui» was negotiated
:.:y Karon M. ASSen—bofh nV Bsrroft A Ciain,

& Crain, Inc. is oi^ssea to announce
>;hi> sale of this lovely home at 219 Lynn Lane,
wastnsid Jo Mr, and Mrs. Keith Wesierhoid,
This property was listed by I homas f-. Mannino
and the anSe the negotiated by Oiga Graf—
hovn -f Bairstt £'• Cr-?.in. 'nc.
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classified rate: 25$ per word
deadline Tuesday 5 pm

322-5266

ffELPWANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

JUNIM unevnvi MOMTAIV

Mutt be iWltod m dletMhen* w -
ina. Small MUM, aU company
p*ld bWMlM ritar preMHM BWT-
S , CM w appoininitm. Mauri

ntt, Ilta
ill-son

TYPIST
Congenial Spnngfuld Salt! OfliM
leakingfer Mreng gtttapBont typitt IB
hil l our growing comp«ny Minimum
2 yri tiperienu, eulsfending ipot (or
someone who li|iil diviniflcalisn, 35
hr week. Butt Hint fringe benefits, u l
sry negotiable, call 447-JM8 Anita

X-RAY
TECHNICIAN

Fu l l - t ime s ta f f p e t i t i o n
ava i lab le for an ARRT
registered or eligible X-Ray
Technician, Pleasant office
environment, excellent hours.
Salary commensurile with ex-
perience/ability. If interested,

call personnel
2734300 Ext, 203

SUMMIT MEDICAL
GROUP, P.A.

120 Summit Ave,
Summit

PHOTOCOPY
FIELD

TECHNICIAN
Mechanical and electrical
ability • Photocopy ex-
perience desirable • Good
salary, car allowance » Mr,
Saluslro. (201) 782.8604

SfCRITARY
To work tof manager of fllfn mfg,
Otwwr»it«»d flutiei including iyp-
ing, Illlng, record keeping. Ouah-
lied candidate., ohould have the
•Witty, to type N wpm 4 good
•(•no ihHIa, goad starting Mlary
•nd so. ionr fm. Applv m pwieri
only, Pofy Chrome betp,, 180
Terminal Ave,, Glarfc. N.j', An

jqua i Opportunity Employer

LEGAL
SECRETARY

for partner, Westfield, ex-
perience required, ability to
work on own, full benefits. Ex-
cellent working condition!,
salary commensurate with ex-
per ience. Cal l Mrs, H,
&54.5QQQ,

AUTOS FOR SALE

1B7B MALIBU CLASSIC CPE.
Equip, incl.: Chevy, 305 eng., pwr,
str./brks,, auto,, air, AM radio,
Stock #9492, 76,091 mi, FULL
PRICI S2495.

1i77 LTD II • Equip, includes: Ford
2 dr., 302 eng., pwr. str/brks, auto,
trans., AM/FM, pwr. wdws, 24,311
miles, PULL PRICE $3295,

1977 SKYLARK . Equip, includes:
Buick 2 dr., 8 cyl. eng., pwr.
strg/brks, auto trans., air cond.,
AM/FM stereo, 36,214 miles. FULL
PRICE $3895.

1978 T»LV, VOLARi • T-Door • 6
Cylinder, P/S - P/B • Auto • Radio •
Air Cond. • Body Side Molding -
Vinyl Roof - WAA/ Radials, 39,870
Miles. Stock #9485 • $3995.

1878 .CHIVY MALIBlf. Classic 2
Dr., P/S, P/B, Auto, Radio, Air
Cond., W/W Tires, Body Side
Molding, V-B, 33 163 Miles. Stock
M458. $4595.

1 i7 i BUICK SKYLARK,T-Door,
P/S, P/B, Auto, AM/FM Radio, Air
Cond., W/W RBdials, Vinyl Roof,
Body Side Moldings, 6 Cyl. 25,530
Miles. Stock #8471 • $4985

1977 COUPI DeVILLi • Equip, in-
cl.: Cadillac, 8-cyl., pwr. strg./brks,
air, AM/FM stereo/tape, pwr,
wdv.'./sts. 56,114 miles. FULL
PRICE $5395

197B REGAL . Equip, includes:
Buiek, 6 eyl. engine, auto trans.,
pwr. strg./brks, air cond., AM/FM,
31,411 miles. FULL PRICE $5495

1978 IL iCTRA 225 - Iquip. incl.;
Buick B-cyl. eng,, pwr. strg./brks,
air, AM/FM pwr, wdw., 32-122
miles FULL PRICI $5495

1880 CAMARO • Equip, incl.: Pern-
tine B-cyl. eng., pwr, strg./brks,
auto., air, AM radio, roar wind,
def., stock #9453. 6,059 miles.
FULL PRICE $6495

BUICK 22
19SQRT.22

Scotch Plains
322-1900

756-6666 BLISS

BLISS TERMITE CONTROL
Qiv. tlissijterminotoi Company • EiT, 1112

One of the O lde i t & Lorgest

NEW JERSEY CERTIFIED BUSINESS
EDUCATION INSTRUCTOR

for full time federally funded pro-
aram In Hlshltnd Park inachinn

HIGHLY MOTIVATED ADULTS
Avllabla Immediatley! Contract ex-
p l i t i In Oct. Renewal probably. Call
Jane Egee, 201-648-4856,

SECRETARY
For Springfield Law Office.
Qood typing skills. Experience
In litigation, pleadings, real
estate. Salary commensurate
with experience. Call Lisa
379-4200.

ARTIST - PART TIME PASTi-UP AR-
TIST for this newspaper, Tuesday &
Wednesday. Type spacing a must!
Fast-accurate. Call for appointmant.
322-5366.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Earn SSQ.QO/hundred securing,
stuffing Envelopes, Free details,
Write: "Homaworkers-21G." Box
178, le lo i t , Wi. 53511.
X:-5J 1 _, Pd 3/19

HAVl A HIGHLY PROFITABLE,
non-franchisad, Jean & Sport-
swear Shop of your own. Featur-
ing over 100 bra,nds - Levi, Vander-
bilt, Klein, Sedgefield, Brittania,
many more. $18,500,00 Includes
inventory, in-shop training, install-
ed fixtures and Grand Opening.
Open within 35 days. Call Mr,
Hr ley at PACESETT iR
FASHIONS (214) 937-987S.
C-535 PD 3/19

GARAGE SALE
GARAGE SALE - Saturday, March
21, 9:00 • 3:00. Household items,
sports equip., etc. 33 Russell
Road, FAnwood,
C-536 PD 3/18

3% of all people have a
form OT mental handicap

SERVICES

DAN'PAINTING & Decorating in-
terior, Ixterior. Free estimate, in-
sured. Call 889-6200.

TF

TONY'S
233-6900
25-yrs. experience.

TV
752-4016

TF

CALLIGRAPHY • Earn appro*..,
innately S4/hr. in your homo filluui
3ut certificates using calliqrapliv
Send short resume inrl simple nl
calligraphy to Certificates by
Renee. P,O Bo* 274 Garwonti
N j 07027.
C-528 Pd 3/19

PART/FULL TIME job at home
Send stamped self.addressed
envelope to O,N Enterprises. Box
5439. Pine Bluff. Arkansas 71611
C-529 PU 4/1G

Light trucking, hauling, clean-ups.
Call S&L Landscaping 757-H51 or
654-3613,
C-510 L TF

COUNT!R PERSON, hours 8:30 -
3:30 p.m. Apply after 2:00 p.m.
Park Cleaners, 322-7925.
C-534 L 3/19

SECRETARY^. Part-Time. Local
^Church. Accurate typing, shor-

thand, stencil, duplicating, ad-
dresbotraph. 322-9222
C-537 L 3/19

Women need financial I,D,

BE SURE... B??3S has been serving the
Homo Owner for B7 Yf ARS, For a com-
plete F R i l JNSPECTION of your home
by a Termite Control Expert, supervised
by the finest technical staff, phone our
nearsst local office:

Women, especially married
women, may have special
problems in establishing their
own financial identity and
keeping it throughout life,
says Gwen Waranis, Exten-
sion Home Economist,

For example: Though now
illegal (since passage of the
Equal Credit Opportunity
Act) many women feel that
there is still subtle discrimina-
tion against them when they
apply for consumer credit or
mortgage loans. Such
dibcrimination is based main-
ly on assumptions that
women are poorer risks than
men, Remember, when ap-
plying for credit, that the
genera! considerations for
[ranting credit (credit
criteria) include size and
stability of income, past
credit record, type of job
held by the applicant and
length of time at currant ad-
dress.

The difficulty is that unlike
men, women have tended to
go in and out of the labor
force while raising children.
After marriage, most women
change their surnames, and
financially speaking, lose
their independence. Also,
salaries for women have
often been lower than those
for men, and women have
not tended to hold jobs at
professional levels equal to
those of men. Thus, general

k drcumsiances alone may pre-
vent women from obtaining
credit and having their own
financial identity.

The " t a l l o r b l r d " of Asia
uses its bill as a needle and
sews grass, thread or bits
of f iber Into a sack to
make a nest for its young.

Did you know that 3% of
all people have some form of
mental handicap? Or that
mental retardation can result
from injury or accident? The
Association for Retarded
Citizens of Union County has
been providing services for
the mentally retarded, their
families and friends for over
thirty years. Like you, the
Association is grappling with
today's inflation and high
prices: It depends greatly on
the time and energy of an ae-
live membershio.

The 1981 Membership
Drivf is being conducted dur-

ing the month of March. A
tax-deductible membership
fee of $10 family/SB single
will support education, train-
ing and recreation programs
for the retarded from birth
through adulthood; the voca-
tional center and group
homes; and the community
awareness, legislative and ad-
vocacy programs.

The Member-
ship Drive needs your sup-
port. Please call 754-5910 for
information or write the
ARC/Union County Unit at
1220 South Avenue, Plain-
field 07062.

TO PLfiCl YOUR m ON THIS PflCI
CflLL322-5266

FOR CIVIC flCTIVITIIS FRil LISTING
INFORfnfiTION mUST BE flT

THI TimiS
BY NOON ON mONDflY

16OO I. SECOND ST., SCOTCH PLfllNS

JNSURANCt

How can a married woman
establish a credit rating of her
own? If she continues to
work and help to pay bills,
the married woman should
make every effort to maintain
her own credit and financial
identity through:
•Keeping some charge ac-
counts in her own name,
•Having her own savings ac-
count in addition to a joint
one.
•Making sure that she uses
and is co-responsible for the
accounts.

• • •

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

ROBERT D1WYNQ&ERT
141 SOUTH AVI .

FANWOOD, N.J. 07023
BUS.322.4373
RES.233-5828

Sis te Farm Mutual
Automobile Insurance Co.

Stale Farm Life Insurance Co.
State Farm Life & Casualty Cs.

^ OlIiOBS Bloomington, Illinois •
••••••••••••••••••a

jHOME DECORATION!

V.A.
CARNEVALE

Specializing
Interior-Exterior

Applications
Quality Work
Guaranteed

Painting And
Decoration
968-0467

tAUNDAR Of IViNTS

Sunday, March 22 - Anti-
que Button display, Cannon-
ball Museum, 2-4 p.m.

Monday-Tuesday, March
23, 24 - Casting for "You
Can't Take It With You",
Philatholians Barn, Elm St.,
Fanwood, 8:00 pm

Tuesday, March 24 - Slide
lecture of old Plainfield
homes, Historical Society
Meeting at Library, 8:00 p.m.

Slide lecture on Rome
UNICO meeting, Dasti's in
Mountainside, 8:30 p.m.

Board candidates address
GOP meeting. Capital Sav-
ings in Fanwood, 8:00 p.m.

, Saturday, March 28 -
Medieval Feast, Plainfield
Unitarian Church, 7:00 pm
Call 322-5116 for reserva-
tions.

Serving Central Jersey For
Over A Decade With Quality

Workmanship
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRIAL
#pBIVIWAYS
# PARKINS AREAS

•IMMEDIATE SERVICI
•REASON&BL1 BATES
•FREE fSTIMATES
•FULLY INSURED

Ask About Our Conditional
Guarantee

CALL ANYTIME

7571177

INCOMEJAX
Accouritant/Notary

To Prepare
Federal, N.Y. & N.J,

State Returns
Available to assist

business accounts all year.

"Reasonable Rales"
Call Lugano
For Quote

322-6558 I,

YOUNG PAINT
& VARNISH CO,

South Ave, & Terrill Rd.
3221666

Headquarters for
Muralo Paints

Complete line of wallpapers
(400 BOOKS)

Mon-Sat 8.am • 5:30 pm

BOATS FREE
10 H.P, Honda"Outbbard

Buy a 25 fool Windroie Sailboat
put oi stock before Sept 30th, md
get a tr ie 10 H.P. Honda Out-
board. Full financing available,
call for details

Sailor'sVforki

\3niorii

OVERHEAD
DOORS

889-5B77 68e-2622
Call B, Hariri

HILLSIDE DOOR CO.
Radio Controlled Doors

Repairs: Commercial
& Residential

New OvBrhead Doors
of all Types

173Tii!otson Rd,,
Fanwood Office

1 x 2
SOUNDS LIKE
MULTIPLICATION? GUESS
AGAIN. IT'S NEWSPAPER
TALK FOR A ONE COLUMN
BY 2-INCH AD. TOO SMALL
TO BE EFFECTIVE?
YOU'RE READING THIS ONE!

THE TIMES
CALL FOR RATES
&. INFORMATION

322-52B6

Roberts & Roberts
Sale — Sale
Used Office Furniture

Desks — File Cabinets — Chairs
Storage Files — Steel & Cardboard

(Stacking)

Low Prices
<*V* -HTM? I 7 2 3 E- 2 n d S t l

%a-W7V Scotch Plains

|

AUTOPARTS

READ
AUTO PARTS 5

.EXTERMINATING

mm \

%6&ir

1632 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains, NJ
Phone 322.4043

MACHINE SHOP
Monday thru Fridiy Bam-ipm

Saturday Bam-Spm
Sunday 9am-3pm

W M CROWN
TIRMITi CONTROL INC.

Free Estimates
Printed Specifications

Unmarked Cart
Pest Control

All Work Done to
V & FHA Specifications.

FOR SERVICE CALL

322-6288

ART GOON
•PLUMBING
•HEATING
•PIPING

Injured
Free Estimates

Commercial
Residential

Ua-6739

322-6649
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Mr. A, Pctnizzi cungraliilalcs Mr, Bill Wanktii (Buick 22 Servicu ManoRer) on the superior

servict (hat Hie people hove learned to expect and receive from our dealership. We welcome

all Scotch Plains and Fan wood residents to our dealership, We want to be your " I N TOWN"

Buick dealer with highway prices. We have a large selection of LtSahres, Hej-.als, Century's,

Riviera's, plus the completely new front wheel drive Skylark, plus many high quality used cans,

Buick 22 is optm from 9 am to 9 pm Monday thru Friday and Saturday 9 am till 6 pm for your

•hopping convenience. Buick 22 offers plenty of free parking and for our Scotch Plaint Kan-

wood customers who bring in their car for service a ride to the local highway malls so you may

shop while your car is being serviced.

V

SKYIARK
BRAND NEW 1981
SPECIAL EDITION

35
MPG

Equip includes; 4 Cy| ene. man str/brks, 4
spd man trans, am radio, LIST 1'RICE
S6TI0 • S495 down, 48 months financing.
Finance charge $2160, Deferred payment
$8160, APR IS.99%,

$1 7 0oo
PER MONTH

1977 UKANADA FOKU

Equip includes: Ford, 6
cyl eng, par sir/brks,
aulo iran», air cond, am,
43,678 miles

FULI FRlCfcSJWJ

Equip includes: Ford, 6
cyl eng, aim) irans, pwr
slr/brks, am ntilio,
24,139 miles

FULL r»RlCbi>29?

197VBUNNKVI1.LK

b'quip includes: Humiui',
8 cyl ciiB, aiiln iram, pwr
slr/brkh, air fund, ill
will, 32,<*JJ milt".

FULL HKIChift?2S

IDTHUKANUHHIX

fqii ip iiitluUes; Honiiai;,
Is cyl. eng, aulo Irani,,
pwr sir/brks, air cond,
kr, del, am/1m/Mcreo,
Jb.WO) mile-.,

FULL HKICb'MWJ

I97S IMI'AI A

liquip iriuluUes: Chevy, K
tyl CUM, pwr Mr/brkh,
aulo I rails, air guild,
ii.Wi miles

FULL HRICf hiHS

I'IBM KKGAI.

Kqiiip inuluilcs: Uniik, h
cyl eiig, pwr str/brks,
air tout] , am radio,
22,2(10 miles

l U L ! 1'HICblhM}

IM79SIINIIIKI)

Hquip includes: Honliat,
4 gyl. cng, pwr blr/brks,
aulo iraiid, air cond,
am/ lm/Mereo. i.JCIO
miles.

H7SUMHALAWAUON

Equip includes: Chevy, U
passenger, S uyl eng, pwr
sir/brks, aulo irans, air
cond, am/im, 2ff,O66
miles

FUUL1. I'KlChlSftSS

1«77HKVLAHK

h'quip includes; Buick, 4
dr, h cyl eni, aulo trans,
pwr Mr. brks, air fond,
am/lm/slereo, 4!,6S2
miles

FULLHRlCKi34W

nHfisr FULL PRICE I

'E4951
COME TEST DRIVE OUR

DIESELS
•REGALS • LESABRES

•CENTURYS
•ELECTRAS •RIVIERAS
IN STOCK OR ORDER YOURS NOW!!

2 YEAR 24,000 MILES
SILVER STAR LIMITED
USED CAR WARRANTY

on all Buick 22
Selected Used Cars

W77UHANUHHIX

Equip includes: Honliac,
8 cyl eng, aulo trans, pwr
brks, pwr sir, air cond,
am/t in , pwr wdws,
36,111 miles

FULL PRICE 13BSS

197» KKUAL

Equip includes: Huick b
cyl eng, aulo Irans, pwr
slr/brpss, air cond,
am/lm, 31,411 miles

FULLHR!CbiS49J

H77 LTU II

Equip includes: Ford. 1
dr 302 eng, pwr in/brks,
rks, aulo trans,
am/tm/pwr wdws,
24,311 miles

FULLPKICfSJWJ

!«77 COUPE UK VILLK

Equip includes: Cadillac
H cyl eng, pwr sir/brks
air, am.'lm/slereo/tap(
pwr wdw/sts, )6,1U
miles

FULLHRICHUJW

Hquip includes: Buick &
cyl eng, pwr sir/brks, ai
cond, am/lm. 32,112
miles
FULL I'KICh 1J4M

I9KU L'AMAKU

Equip includes: Chevy fi
cyl eng, pwr sir/brks
uiiln irans, air cond, iim
radio, rear wdw delog
•slack W453,6(IS9 miles

FULL HK1CB 16295

l'ricis include frelghl and deali-r prep,, exclude lax and license leek.
Nu money down if qualified. Immi-diali- delivery on all can In slcuk.
Allow Id days In 6 weeks delivery on cars mi! In stuck, Milenxe Is
K.I'.A. highway rated, Vour mileage will van, depending upun
weather lonililioiis, upliiinal equipment and driving lialilts.

WE ARE YOUR "IN-TOWN" BUICK
DEALER WITH HIGHWAY PRICES!

FOR ONE HOUR CREDIT
APPROVALS CALL MR, BURKE

1750 RT.22
SCOTCH
PLAINS


